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Editorial 
Sl ightly mOre than a decade has passed since the te rm microcompute r was introd uced to the American pub-
l ic. During the earl y stages of microcomputer deve lopment there was a mystique wh ich surro unded the use of th is 
Mw and emerg ing technology. Whi le advocates ant ic lpatoo the l imitless uses to which th is new variati on at ex ist· 
Ing teclmol<><;l Y cou ld be appl ied , antall"nists predictlld it. a.enluel de mise . Yet the vast majority of the American 
pu blic, whether inti midated or awed, waitoo to see wh at wou ld eva lye. II waS not unlillhe IBM Corpo rati on intro· 
dueled Its "personal computer" In August 011981 that the microcomputer was legitimized in tho wo~d of bus iness 
and Industry_ In the I lye years since then, lIS rate 01 growth and development has accelerated at II staggenng pace. 
The rap id I~t ruslon of computer techno logy ~pon American society has forced educators thro~g h out this 
nation to usess Ihe need to deve lop comprehensive, computer,based prog rams lor students and teachers. Often 
there is litlie gu idance avai lable f rom state depa"ments of education and Institutions of higher education who are 
strugg ling with these issues themselves . 
In the lall of 1984 a sp&C ial task lorce was empowered by the United States Depa"ment 01 Education to inves· 
t igate the use of techno logy" . , , to improve learning in our Nation's schools," The ir repo" entit led "Transforming 
American Educat ion, Reducing the Risk to the Nation ; was delivered to the S""retary of Education in the spring of 
1986. In Sect ion I of this repon the members of the task force ask five impo"ant questions: 
I . Is the expenditure (on computer techno logy) justi fi ed; 
2. Is the movement sUPpo"ed by careful plann ing; 
3. Is the technology being applied appropriately; 
4. Wi ll it prove effect iVll in the long term Or is it merely a lad; and, 
5. Whe re is all th is activity leading educat ion? 
Fol lowi ng carefu l con siderat ion of th .. issues and COnCemS surround ing the use of computer tec h no l og~ In 
SchoOls, the task lorc~ detai led six areas considered impo"ant to the lon~term successful integration of com· 
pute r techno logy with in educati on . The six areas 01 concern which were d iscusSed include; 
I . Planning; 
2. Financing; 
3. TeaCher Education; 
4. Curricu lum and Instructional Pract ice; 
5. Research, Deve lopment, Evaluation, and Dissemination; Md, 
6. Demonst rat ion schools, 
Thts ",",c lat Issue of Educatl on81 ConslderaUon. addresses many 01 the prob lems mentioned in the task 
force repo". Wh ite there remains an overwhelming amount of work to be done, Ihls Is a start. 
The theme of thi s edil lon focuses on the needs of school administrators and other educat ional policy makers 
fo r adequate info rmation on the cu rrent issues on the uses of computers in our nation's schools. Schoo l admlnls-
I rators are charged with respo nsib ility fo r making dec isions. Usually, dec isions are made based on a firm com pre· 
hens ion of a given s ituation wh ich results f rom a thorough analys is of those cond itions which mayor may not 
inHuence ant icipated outcomes, However, the base of information relevant to the issues concern ing the im pie· 
mentat ion of com puter-based prog rams at al l leve ls of th e educat ional spectrum changes almost da ily, and most 
school administ rators cannot stay current. In add it ion, it Is o nly rece ntl y that a IIody of knowled(l<l , pert inent to the 
implementat ion of compute r tec hnolog~ In the eduoat lon setting, is beg inn ing to emerlJ" . 
Thl. s,",c lal Issue of Educational Considerations brings together a variety of papers which are the msults of 
recent research and writi ng In the area of computer technology In $Choo ls and the Imp lications for administ rat iye 
decision making- Issues addressed by the task force repo". The items contained in th is Issue have been d iyided 
Into two sections; Sect ion t contains art ic les which discuss the res ul\$ 01 research analyses on the process 01 
implement ing computer based educat ional prog rams in yarious states; Section 2 includes a co ll ection of a" lc les 
in wh icb the authors cover a range of currant issues and Concerns wh ich Should be cons idered by educators in· 
volved in the process ot ut ilizing computer techn ol ogy in tha ir schools. 
The authors who have con tributed to th is issue are educators from throu9hout the United States. A ll haye 
worked with sch oo l districts in an attempt to evaluate computer-based programs for administ rators, teachers , and 
sludent s, While op inions ma~ yary and personal prelerences stated , it must I>e noted that each of these authors is 
committed to the study and repon ing of educat ional pract ice, and I thank eaoh of them for their cont rib ution . 
" " 
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Computer equity is broader than mere ac· 
cess .... Computer inequity Is the unequal 
access to computer learning as conse· 
quences of a student's social and economic 
posit ion ... or willingness of schools 10 pro· 







by 0 •. Rle h"d King 
Tha pressu .e 10 mo.e schoo ls Inlo tM Inlormati on It!,le 
has been le lt 10. several ye." Ihroughout the natkln. Educa-
tors, ooard me mt>ers. and leglet.to.s are s trl. ln g to dellne 
appropriate ro les 10. technolollv In &dueatl on, to ldentily 
th e mos t eneell.e waySlo use compUte" In Inslruc tlon and 
in classroom and 01l lC8 managemant. and to ensure th ai pU' 
pils 01 all I);;ockgroundS ha.e opportunities 10' compyler ed· 
ucation. They ere Ilnd lng the resources .... ded 10 acquire 
hardware and IIOItWa«! and are retraining P"i8<lnl 0<:1'1001 
""",onMI 10 use 18QhnolOgy In Ins truction and man~' 
ment. 
Trwtse Chal lenges ere crilical In lramlng d&cllions 
made at alll .... ls ol lh. "'uc~lIon poIlcymalc lng hlerllfChy. 
The ms8au:h s tudy ' discuslMHl In Ihl' article Iddresses 
many of these iuues In the conle>cl of miclOOOffipUlar ac· 
c_end use In s.cIlOOlS 01 NOfIh c.roll ..... FOII_lng a dis-
cussion of lind lng' related 10 compU I.r . qU Ity_ ImplicellonS 
tor llnanee POlicy IIId 10. educational INId~nlp are pre-
senled. 
Equity in Compuler EduW!on 
The comPUltlr'$ n>le In Our Increasingly Inlonnalion· 
orienled soclely will inlluencelll role In s.cnool • . An Impor· 
tant pU'pose 01 .chooling 1, Ihe pr8flaration 01 Individuals 
wflo are abl. 10 funCtion prOduct "'ely In society. The abllily 
to use and ulld_lend the POlenliai an.d IImlletlons 01 tech-
nology may someday be .. "sentlal ln l<><mal &dUCall"" as 
the Irao;Iilio r>allhree RI. Indeed , OOffipUle. sclel\Cflls one 01 
the "floe new baSics" according to tile .. pen of the Nallonal 
Commlss lon en Exc.llerlCa In Educ"len('~). A tulure so-
D •. Richard King II en .. ,oclat. prof.nor and chal. 
of the Program In Edueilional Admlnls t •• llon at the 
Unlv.rslty 01 No.th C.,ollna.t Chape l HilL 
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clew which demoods abilities to eng"lle In Informallon ex-
change compelsopponunltle, for all pupils to use technol · 
og ies in pybllc ~lIoollng, 
If we accept the facl that there IIf. educational and eco· 
nomic beoelits lor studenlS who are exposed 10 0' can mas· 
ler 100 capalMliliu 01 compulers. then we muSt leu Ques· 
lions related to equily. Computer ineQuity I. trwt u..eQual 
access 10 compute' I_nine M con'equentn of sludenta' 
socia l and ""ooomic JIOSitlons(AlIde',.,.... e1 aI .. 1~) or .. 
ouleom .... 01 dillerenlra l abil rties or willingness 01 ac:hOOla 
to ~r:Ie computer experienc ..... Fo.Wln~te.-.d M~lhewe 
(1982. p. 31~~ equily Is also cloMlly Ired 10 what leech .. , do 
within cllS$lOOffiS: "Camllllie. equrty means Indl .. ldual"· 
ing instrucHon In comput .... 1iI11r3Cy. siflCfl Sludenrs ep. 
proach Ihil new rechnology with va,)", ng expe.lences and 
expeelal'ons and inlaract wllh mlcl1)COmpule" In diUe .. nl 
WWiS." 
Compute, .quity ia broaod., th~ ""reacc.as 10 com· 
PUtefS as mighl be IIxpressed by. flItio of pupilS 10 com· 
PUtefS. It rs a lso relatoo tOhowthey _ used in tllecurrtcu · 
lum. EqUity is concerned wilh identlfvlng whlcn , llIdeni' 
have opportunities 10' leaming flfXHJl (I. • •• galnlTlll tll"Ael' 
and programming skills) as well as wlln ~.e .. u.lng th.m Il$ 
tools for leaming and problem SOI.lng) <lOmpulers. Yel,!)e. 
cause compyterl are not being Inlroduced Into all schooll. 
grado levelS, and classrooms.t Ih a sa.me tim •. dill.~ng ac· 
cess 10 hardwa .. il itself e c,ll lell concern In reaching c0m-
pute r educati on QOal l. 
Recent national survey. show thai mlc,ocomputer 
""ail ability varies greatly among 3<'11001$. Slu~.n t9 In lass 
a!fluenl communit ies rece i.e .ery dillerent opportunities 
for gain ing compule . lite racy than do pup ils In mo re aff luent 
school dis tricts {Mar1<et Oata Retrieval, 1002; Oupilly Educa· 
tion Data, 1984: Anderson, at al .. '91!~; Cenle r 10. SOcial Or-
ganizat ion of Schools . 1983: end Becke r. 19I!5). ThUG stu d· 
les focus more upon which sc hOOlS nave compute'" than o n 
what these compute.s are used lor, bul ,elatklnshlpl be-
tween useS made 01 compute" and community wealth ,I", 
emerge;n ana lyses. Th. OoJaliW E~ucall en DaiS survey, lor 
example , loond that lewer SludenlS In Tille I scflOOIs lilke 
compute, programming classes (Anderson, 81 al .. 19801). 
Wall P982l and Campbell l t9S<l) report slmll .. dlUerences In 
InsrruCl lo nai uses, noling Illat "ubu.ban ICI>oolS Inlroduce 
compule.s i n 100 conrexl 01 awareMSs. C "alive inqul 'Y, an.d 
programmlnc. while leu allI"",,1 scnools' use Ie primarily 
computer·assis leO inSI,UCllen ol lhe d, II1 and Pfattice ... rl· 
e ly. Wall concludel. "Atlluenl s tudenls are Illullearning to 
leiline compure< whal todo while less ailluent studenls .... 
I.arning to do whal the computer lells trwtm: 
lit>kin (19(U. p. 21) suggeSis thai compul •• use can 
nelpaisa<l¥arrtaged pupils overcome mil\)' ObSlac1eswhicn 
often inlerlem with schOOling; unllWOrabre dl$j)Olltion. to-
want learn ing, tow levels 01 intormaHon p'ocnslng skills, 
and lillie 00II1",,1 outside 100 •• own subCuli u .... HI ab-
se......,. Iha t the comput.r can p ..... ld. poSltloe .. inlo<ee-
menl and motivat ion, """'" II the InSllUment 10' o.velOP-
inC skUls 10 process Inlormation, and provide lII'Oed 
lwo.way communication, wit h Ih. outside wotld . aUI In 
facl, in abOut hall 01 the schools reporting aala In !leek .... 
(1985) tludy. it is oot the disldvanlltged "tuaants with unfa· 
VOrabkt attitudes who are using Ihe <:ampute •. Flatlle<. It II 
1110 highor achie.ing pupils who use computers In DOlh al.· 
-This study was Ilna.-.ced by a SjltIrlOfI. Foundallon Young 
$chala"s Research Grant . The authoof appreclatel the us ls· 
tance of Anne S. Presnell In gather in g and analyz ing Inter· 
.iow data. 
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mentary and s.econ dary schoo ls. I n on ly a smal l minority 01 
schOOlS (pemaps 15 percent), computer use is intent ionally 
and d ispropo"ionately all ocated to lower ach ie" ing SIU , 
dents. 
Equity in compute r education is a c rit ica l po l ley con· 
cem. Substant ial social and ""anomie gaps may result In 
the l uture bet .... een the "hal'es" and '"ha>e nots" (Nathan. 
1983) 01 society. tM&e WhO have and do not have access to 
9nd abi li t ies to use inlormatlon systems. The c um ulative 
im pac t of dec is ions made at legis lative, SChool district . and 
c lassroom levels about the pu rchase and us ... 01 computers 
can result in se rio us inequit ies. Economic lactors may play 
a primary role In compute r equity, Just a5 they affect the d is· 
tributlon of many othereducatioM I resources. AS seve ral of 
theSi/ nat iona l sUl'leys indicate ..... ealthy school d ist ri cts are 
OOuer able to purchase mora computers within th ei r larger 
overall budgets deri.ed t hro~gh a combination 01 state and 
local funds. The greater the am<lunt of discret ionary fu nds 
ava ilab le to SChools. the greater the 8bil lt y of educators 10 
procura inst,uctional materials geMrally. But. ~ n li ke most 
other educ at iona l rasources . compute r hardware and soH· 
ware are not ooi ~~ lunded exclUS ive ly througM these trad l· 
lional re.enua sources . 
In the ea rl y stages 01 microcomputers in puO ll c 
schools. funds .... ere largely in the lorm 01 industry ~ i lts . 
loundatlon grants . Federal pro grams. and schoo l and PTA 
fund raising activities. Computers pu rch ased throug h Fed· 
e,al c~tegorlcal gran ts often reslfict9d pupil access to 
thOSi/whO .... ere educationally di sad.an taged or enro lted In 
vocat iona l or spec ial educat ion classes. Many 01 these 
other sources enhanced Inst ruction .... Ith computers in 
wealthier communities. State and local funds whic h have 
be en increasingl y devoted to computer educat Ion ha"e also 
wnt ribut9d to inequ ities in acCeSS among School ,ystems. 
As rastrict ions t ied to Federal ass istance ease under 
the block gra nt approach. and as proportions of Federal 
f~ n ds lor educat ion dec l in". poora r districts are losing their 
source of disc ret ionary funds lor such pu rchases. In can · 
t rast . wea lthy d istricts Tlnd inc reasing support thro ugh 
these per pupi l federal grants and throug~ the gro .... inQ com· 
mitments of local boards oT educatton, businesses , and par· 
ent organ izations. The Marke t Data Retrie. al an d Johns 
Hopkins University sUl'leys Indicate not on ly a st ro ng ad· 
.antage for .... eal th ier schools. but also an e~er .... iden ing 
gap betwee n poor an d .... ealtny schools. 
State allocat ions fa, computer educat ion often con· 
t ribute to these inequi ties by showi ng little regard fo r differ· 
Ing ab ilities of schocl dist ricts to provide l unds lor com· 
puters. In North Caro l ina. lor examp le, an appropriation of 
o>er $2(\ mtil ion oo t .... een tl)S.t- S5 and t 988- 87 f inances 
hardware. soft .... are. supplies. repairs, and "tall de,e lop· 
ment thro ugh equal pe r pupil al lotments. The General AS, 
sem~ l y adopted a flat grant approach so that d ist ri cts wh ic h 
hM al ready spent funds on comp"ter education .... ou ld not 
be pen afized. Equat allotments do not. ho .... ever. take into 
account suc~ factors as cu rrent microcomputer ""al labi lity. 
distri ct s' abil ities to secura otMr sour<:es 01 revenue. or stu · 
den ts' need5. 
States .... hich finance needad equipment and staf f de· 
velopment ackno .... tedge the importance of compute rs I~ 
public educati on ; they must atso rewanize potential lneq· 
olties In access an d usa. Th is research ex plores various at· 
tribute. 01 school systems wh ich accou nt for d isc repan· 
c les tn pop l ls' opportunit ies to lea rn aoou t and w ith 
comput ers In North Caro l ina. 
The Study Design 
Analyses of re lat ionships oot .... een m icrocom puter 
Falllg86 
ava ilability and primary uses end financ ial ana demo· 
araph ic data fo r al l 14t SChOOl dist ricts e' p lored d imen· 
sion s 01 equ ity in computer education. Intel'l lews with 
sch oo l personnel in 16 se lectoo districts supplemented 
th is statewid<! analySi s. Discussions 01 problems faced 0)' 
educators as they ptan pro grams. se<:ure resources. prov ide 
stail development , an d so on added - rich ness" to the macro 
level data. 
Protl le of Participating Di"rlcts. The se lection of 
schoo l system s de liberately included re latively wealthy and 
poor dist ri ct s whic h prov ide relat ivel y high and low pu pit ac· 
cess to microcomputers. In order to rellect the d i.ersity 
preSi/nt in the st ate. the sam ple inc luded both county and 
specia l charte re<.l un Its . urban and rural dist ricts. large and 
small units . wealthy and poor sy stems . and at least one di s· 
t rict sel'led by eaCh 01 the eight reg ional of ttces of the State 
Oepa"ment 01 Education. A primary criterion In thel r selec · 
tion was access to m icrocomp uters. del inoKf ~s the ratio of 
pupi ls to c ompoters as raported annually to the State De· 
partment. 
A second c riterion lor se lect ion .... as dist rict fina ncial 
condlt lcn. deli ned by asse ssed valuat ions and expenditure 
levels . Of the eight high access d istrict s. foor .... era located 
in relat ive ly hig~ .... ea lth and lour were in re lat i,ely low 
w.-.altn communit ies. A s im il ar dl. ls lon obtained .... ith reo 
gard to the eight low access districts. Thus. lour dist ricts in 
various geographic areas of the state fel l .... ith in on e of lour 
groups; high access-high wealth. high access- low .... ealt~. 
10 .... access- high .... ealt~. and low access - low wealth . 
In 1985, access to computers in those district. lab€led 
high access .... as hig~ er than the statew ide ave rage of 48 PU' 
pi ls to each computer. Rat ios .... era 39 students to one in the 
lour high wea lth and 38 to one compute r in the four Icw 
wealth d istr1c ts. In cont rast. pupils in the eight tow access 
dist rlcts had m uch lower compute r a>ai lab ifity thM did stu· 
dents In the state as a w hole. The four high WGai th d istri ct s 
c lassed as low access had one m icro for each 66 pupils . and 
the lou r low wealth dist ricts pro\'idad OM computer fOf 
each 70 students. 
I n terms of re l ati ~e linancial conditi on. districts in me 
high wealth groups .... ere a t>ove. and those In the 10 .... wealth 
groups were 001 01'1. the state average prope'ty valuat ion. 
High wealth dist ricts' pe r pupil val uations were SJ..I5 .695 
and $277.621 in the four ~iah and low access districts . re· 
spect ive ly. These l igures .... ere wel l at>o.e the state avtl rage 
($196.782) as .... ell as being abo.e valuations of tM lOW 
wealth school systems ($ t67,205 in high and $138.460 in law 
access districts). Pro pe rty l ax rates and total (inctuding 
stat e. federal. and tocal) tunds expended lollo .... ed similar 
patte,ns. 
Whi le it was not II cons iderat ion I ~ the select ion of pa r· 
t i c i pati ~g districts . one add itional attribute 01 thasa high 
and low aCceSS groups Is .... orthy of attent ion. Th e eight hiQh 
acce ss d ist rict s had lo .... er pe rcentages of minority pupi ls 
(23 percent in high wealth and 30 pe rcent in low .... ea l t~ 
groups) than the pe rc ""'tage of m inority students enrolled 
In the state as a w ho le {35 percent). In cont rast . tower ac · 
cess d lstrl ct3 enrol led 51 and <t8 pa rce nt m i ~o riti es in high 
and low wealth d istricts, respectively. This obsel'latlon 
about the 16 dlst rlcts is Qu ite consistent with a highty slg· 
nif ican t (p<.Ot) negat l,e corretat lon between acceS S and 
minority enrollment In schools state .... ide. 
The State .... lde An.lysis. The 1A t North Carol ina sch oc l 
dist ric t s range in size lrom under 000 to over 7t ,000 pupi ts . 
As .... ith most other states. these dlstrlct s .ary greatl y in 
measuras 01 c omm unity socioeconomic statu s. schoo l sys· 
tem .... ealth and el fo". and revenue and expend iture levels. 
3 
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Correl,lion coe ftic lenlS Identified Hve ral 01 Ih e defl'l<> 
graphic , nd li n,ncla l char"::lerlatica Inc luded In the 0.1(11· 
nal data 8el whi ch were so ~ lg ~l y re latord thallMy would e. · 
plai n much ollhe __ .,Ianc. In mlcrocompuler acC.III, 
""", and localion. Tile lollowln(l underlined I"" I chool Ili,.. 
trict characlerlSllcs Wil re th"s chonn ae rel;tilvely Indepe ... 
denl varillbles lOt' analys is . 
Cu rricular inf'lO¥.tions very often bIOln In 1..-"" ur~an 
or suburban SChOOl. which a re loc.I&O near collegn or uni· 
versities. T~ ...... (18 Cli lly ",e",be"hlp (AD M) in tne 
1984-8!> ""hOol year entered analyses 10 delermlne II ais· 
trocl s ize had any be3fin(l on tne degree to .... hlch compUlers 
......... available. The density 01 SChool districts, dellnea lIS 
me number of PUPIlS per SQuare mIle . II ." IndlcltO< 01 the 
urbanizallon at Ih. Byllern DI. I._ .... trOlunl_lity Is lhe 
numbe< 01 mAeG OOI_n eenl<allidminlstrltive ofl lcea .... d 
mel ropolllan cenW. larger th .... 3O,000 which h_. gra(lu-
a le level education cIogree plOg .. m. 
M .... y Siudies !llnce lhe middle 19601 demOnll •• te lhal 
11>41 socioeconomic !l1;tiUS o. a community h .. as IWoe an 
influenc. upon edUC;tilonai opportunltle. &\I 00 factors 
pmsent within school •. Two IndlcillOfS o. school district,' 
soeioocooomic . Iatu., median I.mlly Incom •. and the per. 
cent 01 ml.-lty pupili. thusent.red an alyses . 
The wealth of Ioca! communi ties has lon(l been recog-
nize<! as Influ&nclng aDllllles of schools 10 I l n~ adu<:a--
tion al programs. In Nortn Carolina. vary ing amo"nts 01 l0-
cal ly raiSed fundS supp lem&nl allotments gran te;j by the 
Gene ral Assemb ly. Discretionary lunds for enhanci ng com· 
puler education haW! otten been lound In thi s local reW!nUe. 
Measures 01 di s trict fina ncial oofl(!lt lons Inc luded the ad· 
Justed prope rty •• Iuallon per pupil whi ch take! In to sc· 
cou nl d l t1 ~.l n g nu mbert Of yea" s lnee reevaluat ion. AS an 
ifldi cator 01 tax effo rt , the lot,llax ra t" wh ich in cludes the 
cou nt ywide levy . nd . ny addltion,l loc.1 s upplemen t in the 
dis t rict . entered analy.es. 
The la roelt source of money, aboo t M percen t of tne 
tot al , is prov ided th rough the Gene'al AnemOly. Thes~ 
lu nd s are Closely tI~d 10 pe rsoMel a llolments. and le ave lit· 
tie d isc retionary lunds for co mpute, purchases. The Slate 
has. ho .... ever. lin.anCed compyler education thfOlJ!t' the 
special appro Jlflalion d iscussed .. ,lie ,. Fede ,al funM ac· 
Quired Ihrou(lh cat&(/Orlcal programs lOt' dlsadv.nl8l/11d . vo-
calion"' , and opecla l educatiofl pupils and through more re-
ce nl ge"'!'''' purpoH block gr.nlS IWflOUnt 10 abOul to per· 
cenlof Ih' fOlai Operallng raven ........ llable 10 dlstrlclS In 
North C.'olilKll. 
Levels at expenditures derl-..d Ihrou-gh lhese various 
SOUrcH enlered analyses. The , 1. le . xP"fldllu" va,1ed 
from $I ,:USIO $I,761; lhe meanolSI.a72andstandarctd"",l· 
al ion at $7:i5O Indicale lillie variat Ion among I 1>41 milljo,lty 01 
school sys tems (hom abOut $1 .397 10 S I~. Fed .... t .x· 
pendilure I_Is IIClpear to h_varled more Illan these stale 
amounts, with' range from $6710 $319 POt' pupil. toe .... · 
pencll",e amounl' varied SUb"antlally from SIZ to $1 ,159; 
the mean and .tandar<! d\W1;ti10f! _Ithlt the majority of 
dlS1<1(:I' wt!ttI bel_n 52651W1d 5601. A$ .... ith the ""rna. 
graphic vaoo1ab1fl. ~ antleiPaied thai dille .. n<:e, in Ih ..... 
financial measu'ea would explain some at the vllriatlon in 
oom pUle. IOCIU s.nd usef among school districts 01 Ifle 
Slate. 
Det.rmlnants 01 Com pwler Actin, Un, , nd toeallon 
Schoo l district media coo rdlnalOt's respo nded to s ur· 
I!e'fS in both 1~ aM 1985. Ind lc.llng the numoo' of micro· 
computers aval lallie In the ir SChOolS. and thei. pr lm.ry uses 
and locat ions. The r.ll0 01 pupll'IO mlcroa In 1""5 and Ihe 
4 
percent change in the r. tio in th e two·year perlod art (141. 
pendent variables in analyses as ind ic.tors of access ($" 
Tab le I ~ 
Table 1. Microcompute r Ace .... Prlm'ry Use , and 
location_Dependent Variables In Analy, es (N .. '" 0) 
Acc"s 
Rallo 01 pUpils 
lomlcros- I~· 14.22 335.15 .. " Rallo 01 pupilS 
10micros-l965 12.96 ", ... .. " 
Percent c llange in 
r8tlo-l984 fO 19115' , ... 416.67 t 03.67 
Uteracv 





Motdia cente r 
Mobi le 
Office 
Primary .. . . (percent ot totaO 
0.00 100.00 41.62 
0.00 90.27 18.36 
0.00 62.96 13.$7 
0.00 18.29 5.35 
location (percent OIIOlal) 
0.00 100.00 33.30 
0.00 1(10.00 32.50 
0.00 55.al 14.17 
0.00 38.37 8.50 
0.00 22.88 US 






lQ.55 •. " 
7.46 
3.62 
• N .. 14 I for a ll va~abl61 except Rall o of Pupil , to Mi cros In 
1984 and Change in Ratio from 1~ to 198!i. as three dis · 
Hicls did not respond to Ihe survey in 1 ~4. 
The range In ratios In 1984 of OnG microcomputer to 
14 P'Jp lls (re lallvely high acces s) to one compy\ef to 33~ pu · 
pl ls (re lative ly low acces s) dlm ln i s~ otd 10 a ran~ In 196(\ 
lrom o ne 10 13 and one to 110 pupilS. TMls large COf1Slrlction 
in the range in access among d l$trl cts is ev ident also In thG 
"",an. of the rat ios. Access improved dramatiC ally from one 
microcomputer to !16 pupils 10 OnG to 48 pupil ion lne ave" 
"lie in th o state . Tn.. percent chan~ In the" 'al ios ranged 
from 3 percenl imPl"",emonlto 477 percen t Improvement 
Clearly. dist rict. made grnat 8"'ooS In one ye .. In Inc reas· 
ing s tudents' access 10 COffip" ls,... laroel, In re.pOnn 10 
lhe infusion otlunds lrom the Genera l Assembly. 
The overall d lfte,enca In ralios among dlst . lcts and the 
vari"lion evidenced by lile standard d""'latioflls of continu-
ing COOCern. In 1965. the I.rge m*rlly 01 dis tricts provided 
one compute.- lor betwe&n 32 and &!) pupilS, a ttllatlvely 
la ,oe range in ratios abOullhe mean. Furtnermore. lhe n;ti· 
u,a o' compUter education cu,ti<;ulum .... ~leh ean occu' In 
10W0f access dl.tricts with I1Ilios ",Pf')lChlng ooe com· 
pute r lo 110 pupits is .... ry dill ..... nt from cunlculum In tllo!te 
districts having very high acceSS ratios ol ... .,ly one micro-
compute' to 13 pUpils . 
The rePOtled · prlmary u .. - entered analyse. 10 deter· 
mine il dlst,lct char.oc te<l5tlcs would explain vari;tilons 
amongdislricts In uses m&<.leol oomputer teChnology. The 
perceM of the lotal mlc rocompUlerS avallallle .... hlch were 
,eported to be used p.lmarlly lor Uler.cy, com pUler 
assi.tedlman&!led instruction (CAI/C MI I, PfOQfarnmlnfl. 
at\d 8dmlnlstr.tlv. applications were depemlent varlaDles 
In subsaque!ll alKllly.es. CornP'Jter liIerecy was Cl ea<ly tne 
prlma ry use in 1985, with"" ave rage 01 ' 6 percent 01 ",Icros 
in dlstrlcts devoted 10 thl. pU 'PO!18 (S" Tabl ' I ). Wnlle . t 
least one dislricl "'ported th at 90 percenl of Ihe mlcrocom. 
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age was qu ito tow (18 P<lrc~ nt ) and was c losety fol lowed Dy 
prOgramming as a primary uso (14 percent). Very few of the 
micros worn repo rted to ~e used primari ly for administ rati ve 
tasks. 
The nature of access and uses made at compute rs ae· 
pend5 in part upon thei r loeat ion in schools (Becke r, 19831. 
The percentages of t he total microoomputers which were 
located in compute, la~$, In c lass,oom $, In med ia centO'$, 
on mo~lIe ClrtS, and in ofllces we re dependent vartables in 
analyses. Ranges in reported locat ions Indicate that be· 
tween zero and 100 percent 01 a dlst~ct"s tomputors Were in 
labs and tlassrooms (see Tab le 1). Fewer were in tha other 
locat ions' Zero to 56 percent we re in media cente rs. zero to 
38 percent we re on mobile carts . and zero to 23 pe rcen t were 
in ofll ces . Overall , one·thl rd 01 the microcomputers in the 
state were located in computer l a~s , and ono-th ird were in 
c lassrooms. with the romain i n~ computers divided among 
other locat ions, 
Stat ist ical models se lect combinations 01 indepen· 
dent variables which predict dependent vari ab les, When 
variab les were permitted to enler regression equat ions on ly 
if t~ ey met a test 01 s ign ific ance (i.e .• proba~ l lIty of F less 
than .10), several of the district characterist ics ente red 
equat ions. This reQutremenl was Imposed so that _ariabtes 
which tndtvldually or cot lect lve ly did not ex ptain a s i g~ ili . 
cant amount of va riance did not ente r equations. The 
results 01 these analyses are presented as "best" poss ibte 
equat ions In Tab le 2. The order 01 entry of .ariablas and lev· 
ets 01 s ign ificance ollndividuat variables Md of the com~ i · 
nation of lIaMables (R') is ind icaled lor each equat ion, 
Four 01 the independent variabtes explained signi' i· 
cant amo unts of the variance In the ratio of pupits to micro· 
compute rs i~ 1985 (see Equat ion 1). This ratio was higher 
II .e" lower access ) in d istricts with large enro llments, 
higher con centrations 01 minorit y pupi Is, and lower propo r-
t ions 01 th eir expend itures from state and locat sources. 
Con'fll fSely, higher access was afforded in smal ler districlS 
wtth lower minority enrol lments and in d ist ri ct s wh ich we re 
mom dependenl upon state and locat l unds. 
It must be noted tnat tho adjusted propeny valuat ion of 
schoot un its li rst en tered this equation , ~ut Its capac ity to 
uniquely exptain vari ance in access was mi t igated by the 
entry of t he variables ind icated In Equat ion 1, Th is effect is 
best explained by the oorre latlon between valuation and 
percent 01 minOrity pup ils (-.33) and locat 1,38) sources 01 
fu nds, Despite its absence from the '" besl" equation, the 
powe r 01 propert y vatuatlon to expta in vadation in access 
has implicat ions for equity In computer educat ion. 
The percentage change in rat ios lrom 1984 to 1985 Is 
best explained by the median famity income af d istrlct res l· 
dent. (see Equat ion 2). The greatest improvement in access 
occurred in distrtcts with the lowest lamily income. Never· 
thetess, this one variable accounts for less than one per· 
cent of the variance in the change in ratios among dist ricts 
of the state. It appears that greater improve ments in access 
occurred In districts which may be teast able to provide 
them through such sources as community lund· rais ing ac· 
tivit ies and donations lrom parents or other res idents, Each 
01 these has been a source 01 compu ter rolated fund s in 
many 01 the higher access districts , The equal par pupi l 
orants for computer purchases I rom the Generat A.sembty 
may have grealty improved the relative condi t ion 01 com-
puter educat ion opponunltles in scnOOI dist ricts which 
most needed them. 
District demographic and financ iat cnaracterislics pre-
dicted onty three of the fo ur prim ary uses 01 microcompu· 
ters . The percent of computers used lor te aching lite racy 
Fall 1986 
Table 2. Bust Re!lression Equations tor Microcomputer 
Access. Primary Uoe. ~nd Location 
Regre . - Sign if i· 
sion canee 
Dependent Independent """ Level Variab le Vartables f icient , (P<) 
EQUATtON , 
Rat io of pup i ls .eM 0.0005 10.37 0.01 
to micros 
(191l5) Minorit y pupilS 0.2273 18.02 0.01 
Stats expen. -0.0342 3.81 0.00 
Local expen. - 0.0289 14.55 0.01 
Intercept 99.6534 
. " " ..... · . " ........ . " " .... " . " " ... 
"' 0.2376 10.60 
EQUATION , 
Change tn rat io Family Income - 0.0050 397 
(1984 to (985) In tercept t82.2177 
,. 0.0283 3,97 
EOUATION , 
literacy State exp~ n, -0,0045 5.59 
Federat e'pen. 0.0060 2.92 
Intercept 132,7746 
. . " " ..... · " " .... . " " ... .. " " ..... 
" 
EQUATION • 
CAI/CMI Total tax rate 
Distance met ro 
tntercept 
"" ....... " " . . ... . ,. 
EQUATtON , 
Administ rat ive Famity income 
Oistance metro 
Intercept 
. "" ..... . " ,. 
EQUATtON 6 
Media cente r Minority pup ils 
tnt ercept 
EQUATION 7 
Mo~il e Family i ~come 
Federal expen. 
tnte rc ept 
EQUATtDN 8 
Office State a, pen, 
tnte rcept 
0.0402 2.89 
- 12.t646 2,62 
-{J,III ? 2.81 
30,8561 
0,0343 2.45 
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was besl del .... mi!Wd knowlnglhe propOrl lQtI Of loialiunos 
OIi'MtO lrom 81a11 ano leGem! sourcu (_ Equall"" 3). 
Higher literacy use was aso.ociated witt! lOWe. slate bul 
~igMr f~d~ral 9xpendllures. These . ""lableS e'plalM d Iii· 
tla (.O'i pe rcent l of th~ .arlance in liter3(:y use. but s uggest 
tMt lite racy was the pr imary co ncern 01 dl,t rltt s mOSI dfl · 
pendont upon fed e ral _nue. 
the pmoortlon 01 ~ompllters used lor ~ompute. as· 
$,tled or computer m .... ged InS1rutllon was best ex-
pitlned oy IhlllOlall ... fale"'O tIM! disuonce lrom, metm 
een ler with a coltll1le (Equat ion ~). The dlrecllon 0' eacll ~ 
lall""sh lp Ind lcal8111la1 CAltC Mt was more likely to be hap-
pening In dlslrlcts whlct! had lowe r talt 'ales ana wur" CIO-S-
est to metropoi ll an areas. Admi nis" allve use s we", l i~e l y to 
be found in distr ic ts wl1 ~ ~ ig h e r lamlty Incomes whic h we re 
lanh&at from met ropoll tan cente rs as Indicated In Equation 
5. It 841peatS '"at Ihe Ie_,s in u.inll mlcrocQffiptlters to 
lase adm inislfatlve taskS are tocated In IIlghlir soc io· 
economic amas Of Ihl $Iale, perha ps in . mliler districts 
Wllieh ant _ hom urban cenle rs. 
None 01 the di$lrlet eharacleri.t ics unltre<:! "'Iualions 
to pradlct ttle location 01 com pute rs in laboratories or cla ss-
IOOm6. file pm portlon of minority pu pit~ uplalneg a s igni fi-
cant amO unt of thli var iance In the ptlrcent of comp uters 10-
ealed in m&d la centera (Equation 6) . Dls trlcls with mo re 
mlr.ority pupil s were more iikel1 to Mllse compute r, in me· 
dl.cente~. while districts .... ith higher family incomu. and 
lowe< proporllons of IUndS flOm feoerlll sour<:es w ..... mO .... 
likely to IocaII COmputM! on mobile carll (Equ81ion 1). Dis· 
1.lcts .. ith lowe r plOpOrl ions of I xpendltures derived 
t ~r(lugh . tate SOUr<:8S also I<><:ated more cornWlers in 01_ 
lice setti ngs (Eq uation al. 
These ,elatio n$hlps s uggest that computers a,e like ly 
to be lOcated in megl. center. In school districts "erving 
tnOrli minority pupil,. COmpulers in wealth ier &<:1>001 d i. -
to1cl$ are mo,. likely to be lWailabie for UM wltnln class-
rooms since they are on rolling cans. Clasl!OOn'I use may 
.nhanc. access tor more pupils and broaden thli range 01 
potential uses: e<lUC81O<S &nduld uamlne Implications of 
media centers and moDIle compute~ on comptlte. educa· 
l ion oppo rtu nities. ~rllcularly 10' mino rily pupilS. 
A large per<:entage 01 variance In COmptl te r ac cess . 
use , and locatio n is urlexplal ned by trad itional pred ictors 01 
&<:hool condi tions. It Is Only In ttle equation lor tl>e ratio 01 
pupils to microcompute<1 Iha l a relati...,ly high pe~ntage 
of .art"""" is accounied lor by districl demography. Com-
pUtersall more acce .. l~ In small. wealthy dis tricts wllich 
linrolt tewer minority pupils and wllich are more depenr:lent 
upon state and localtoufClS 01 Income. Conversely. ttlere Is 
lower &<:cess to com puters In large . PQ<lr di stricts with more 
mlno rill as and a heavier rel iance upo n federa l ... so urces. 
Le.o.rship Itrut Computer Ace . ..... d Us. 
Sa""ral questions hom tnis analysis 01 ' ''Ie level data 
prompted interview$' • and on_situ visi": Whal are superln· 
llindenta' _ compUte< cOOl"din.alOfS· perceptions 01 com· 
puter access and use In wealth ier and POOrer cornm~nitiel? 
To wllat oog"'" are "ud"., ~, lea rnlnll .1>0111 and learning 
wllh computer. In alamentat)'. mi ddl e. and high seMols? 
What I~cto," appear to be ISsoel ated with relatively ~igh 
comp~ te . access In those fou r low waalln dlstrlot., and, 
eonversely. wit h low access to computer. In those fum high 
.... aith di"riclS In wtllen one mlghl expect dltl,,",nt 1 ...... ls 
01 accen? 
As superinlentlonts, compulur coordjnato~. business 
manlQ8"', and Olh ... dlscusse<! Inst ruCllonai issues and 
,ouICes ol lun<1'l , it beeame apparent that l.adefS~ip _ 
6 
pertlOl"lnel commitment ... e vita l. Leadlrsllip was particu-
larly IVldent. lor .~ample. in de5<:riptlons 01 PKII/IIIS madll 
In 1118 low wealth-nigh access d istrict!. Dflterences in 
wealth may be mitigated oy t~e presence Of $llOn9 leade," 
who IMpire othe rs to co mm it e nergy and resour<:es. 
Rece nt research Ident ified leade rship as one of the five 
correlates o! eU$(:tl.e .ehools. Lezotte 11963) s ta,eg. ··Ap. 
proprlate _ e Ua<;tlve laaderohlp Is e55entlal In any suc-
cesslut organization. More often Ihan not. tl>8 attituoos 
conveyed by the ,ndiviouai in the teadliranlp pOs ition 
present themselvea throughout the entire o.gan ization." 
SOmtone, wtlelh" lrom lhe central administrative ollice. 
lMlvldual schoola, o r lhe community. planlea the .eed. 
from which a mOWlment grew to involve techroolOgy in cm· 
~culum. High access dl . trict. were Cha racteriZed by ac· 
ti.e ly Involved superintendents, prlr>eipals, boa ,d mem-
be rs. or communltV leaders. Crucial Iladerahip came 
primarily from within tIM! lOCai scl>oo4sy.tem. When an indi_ 
vidual or smail group tOGlC Itle initia ti ... and perhaps risk, 
sut:>sequent lundlng and personnelnainlng Iotlowed. 
It also beCame clear that involving personnel In pla n_ 
nlnll acti .. itilis lor eomptlter acquisition IOnd use ensured 
PGrsonJMlI commitment and s ubsequent ~lgMr general ac-
cess for pupil • . Hershey and Blancha rd 11982) expla ined 
that w~en a participative c hang<> cyc lli la Implemented. 
"new knowledge 15 mada aoailable 10 lhe Indl.idual Or 
glOUp ~ (196;/. p_ 2731 F~"hltmo<e. Ihey oontenaeo lhal It 
peI1 lcip~ion is .fleell ... , changes In att ltudu and bIIhavior 
...sult. From tna Inlt lalleadlt'lIlp in IIlgM r acclilSdistricls, 
a genltai commilmeni on the part 01 SCllool personnel and 
board mamoors improved bo th I ...... IS 01 pupil acces~ and 
the Integ ration 01 technolollY witn c~rrleu l ~m. Perhap$ 
thlis. find ing s are QV8r.II"JMl ""lizat iona Irom o~r Inte",lewI . 
yet It was clear th at strong lelLde rshlp and commitme nt to 
ta<;hnoloQles were quilli evident i ~ hlgl1o' &<:C8SS distrlclS 
-regudless 01 thel' linancial oond,tion . 
In contrasl, In many 04 UNI lo",",r access SChool sY!I-
lams. laacle~lIlpcamlt lrom oursir1e llIe lOCal SChools and 
community. The stimulus lor Ch""lI" Was 11M! Genera l As-
SSmDIy"s appropriation /0. compute. edur;"ion. Funding 
dePG ndOO upon the de.e lopment 01 schoo l syste m com-
pu le r plans. Th l. s itu Ation Is descrlpl iva 01 a second cycle 
lor c~ange deli ned by Hershey and BlanCha rd . Directive 
c ~ang& "001lin5 by ch,ng. being Imposed on the total o rga-
nllation by some lidemat 10fCli." (p. 273) Compute, cOORli· 
""10111 In theS8 low lLCC<ISS d istricts .... lIed f'IIOnI h"""ily 
uPOn ,late dlrecl iYel as tlllly o ...... loped com pUter <!duca· 
lion plans. TlM!oe 84lpelr80 to be mOfldapenr:lency upon Ihe 
$late for leaclerohlp. direc tion, and ",sources In lOw acce,.. 
districts . eve n In those with highe r Inan aoerag.e level s 01 10· 
t a l properly . alue and lota l expenditure level$. 
High access dlst ric ts we rli leade fll in the movemen l to 
Invol ... teC hnOlOgy In many IU bjscI a rea.; yeT compute, ac· 
<:en and uS/! varied wlr:lely within t/lese fiYlloma. FurllM!r· 
more. Ihure Wllre min)' uamples 01 vet)' .lIecl;"" uleS ot 
oompule rs wilh in some schools 01 11>0$8 districts wtLeo'fl 
ptlplts had gunliral ly lower eccess. Potential o ppOt1unlties 
10' I)!,lplts 10 have con tact wil~ comptlters. and tllil nature 01 
edu cational experlene.s w~ich can be planned lor com· 
pUte". were qui te d ille rent in SC hool s and Cll$srooms pra-
vld lng re latively hi gh and low access . U&e$ of tech no logy in 
Instruction varied wltn tile numoor 01 pupll$ $hartnQ equ ip_ 
manl. Untike InSlructional u .... . o f one blae~boan:t or moYl • 
•• A lull diSCUSSion of the Interview data Is bIIyond the 
acOP/i 01 this art icle _ hl$ been reported p,..lously (King 
and Presnell , 19f!1'!1. 
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projeetOr, """Ing 000 oomPIHt. to •• classroom 01 th llty pu· 
pi!, or ,h.,lng few comPl'''' S ...,.,nll several clu$II' 
_med to rnwe limited eitCh Pl'plrs opponuni,y to I ... rn 
with computef1l. l1Iw accen districts Ihus loeused allen· 
tion In uN S on literacy and ptOgr.nming, wh ile nlglle' tIC· 
cess dlSlMclS provided more opPOltuniHes lor Int"O'allng 
lechno logy with curriculum. 
Di stricts WOlre at very d lHere nt stage, 01 de_elopment 
(Cory, 1983) of comp uter use . Low accass districts na<l 
"Jumped on tile bsndwagon" ot compoler implem entstlon 
&nO weill in ,staQe of 'confused acti.ity" wilich was char· 
acterlzed by mixed leellngs M>OI"Ig le~ners, admlnlstra· 
tors, and bOard mem!>ers towerd the IOle ol Ihe ne .. technol · 
oglel. Many scl>OOls in tile high acciISS districts had moved 
beyOnd nM!se initial s tages, and SChOOl stal f fou nd IMm· 
$111~. engalled i" coom'''''teo.:i DI..,nl"\I and comlolt~ 
use 01 compolers. TOO finalll",,', IhS! 01 full implement. 
lion, Is likely to be reached Qf1ly II leadef1lhlp and com mit· 
ment a~ we ll as lunds for compl,J ter equl pment and a'lSOCl· 
Sled s upp li es and staHln\!, .,e present. Funds are a 
necessary, oot not s uffi c ie nt condit ion for reaching the goil l 
01 lu ll Implementallon. Thi s re searCh s uggests Ihat 19ade.· 
snip and commilmenl do contriDute 10 Ihe 'sufflclent" CO<!' 
dllion In Ihe equ8lior1. 
Conclu sion . ... d Impllc. llons 
II ,I Clear hom Our ..,alySK 01 ' Iatewide dll1a aod dl .. 
cu,slona .. llh edocalof1l i" Mlected districts thll1 lhell ate 
"'treme variations in pupils' ':;(OS5 10 ml<;rocompuleo, 
wlfhl~ and among school dlst.icts 01 Non h Carolina, The 
Ge neral Assembly'S special appropriation fo' computefS 
and I tal! deve lopmenl has Improved access, and the poa l ot 
OM com pule r to Mc n 50 pupils M ' been rgached In many 
districts. Th is goal has nOl, r.oweve t, wen 8tta;r.edln all dis· 
triCIS Or SChOOls of IIle 818t8 
Thla IIOOy bellAA wllh M anticipation Ihal scl>ool sys· 
tem demographic and linanclal Cl'l8raCleristics would e x· 
pl. ln lhe extreme variance In coml>Ute< access and u$ll 
While dlslriCI allrlDutes are related to In"'lult ies in com-
pUter . duCIl1;on, tile .... facto~ e><plaln no more Ihan 2~ per· 
c.nl of Iha variance In acc: .... primary use, _ localion. 
The remaining variance In pupils' opportuniHes for com, 
puter education ;s In part rellectlve of leadership and pe'. 
$0"""'1 co mmi tment. 
Stve ra l testab le hypotMsn emerge from interviews , 
site VIIIIS, and statewide anslYlls 01 data. StlJdies which 10' 
cuS on roles of Yariou l Individual . within an-d outside 
schOOl dlstrlcls should confirm tnal leade.,;hip and com· 
mllmenl . ... tile crucial missing var-iallie s which pllldicl te'/' 
e lsol -';Ces5 to compute ... 
HYPOlhesls 1: bad~s"lp .nd commllmfHIl ~I all /trteI1 in 
Ihe Miucatiotlll hle<arcny afl' mora imPOr· 'a,,' lor pr<Nldlng computer accns /01 P/J' 
pil! Ihan Ir~ demogflphic and linanc'" 
characteri!/ICS of $ChOOI dlSlrlcts. 
Furthermore , the deveiopme nl of app ropriate US~S ot 
com puler, in i"slruct ion depends upon leadership, com' 
mllment , and direction ffom ,t,te."d local a\l'lnc;e5. It I, 
acnoo! dlll,-;Ol level loadetllhl p, nowe_er, whlen appealS to 
malie I~o diUemnce belwe"" 'tflllH of implementation 01). 
$IIr'Yed I" otl'lerwise similar school systems_ Stilte dirac. 
lives provide guldeli"",. tor Ch..,ge; local officials doter-
ml ... lna s peed al which actual cnangeoccurs. 
Hypoillesl, 2. Appropr .... t. IIHI 01 COfflputer$, especially 
F81! 1986 
In the 101m 01 Imegr.,ion wi/hln many d~ 
.... rs~ subJeet "6.1s, alf guided mOIll Oy 
leade/shlfJ abllr!ieS IJn<J the commjtmfHII 01 
lOCal school personnel Ihan 110m $/IJI. dl· 
ree/lwa. 
To Ihe <Ieg ..... lnal lhe.bove theses are accurale tl ale-
"""''" about compI,Jler accest and use, il is Impe'lI1lve for 
edUCiltOrs and POlicymake" 10 ",cognize and nun ... re le",,· 
e '51lIp, p.epare teach911 10 use co mpute.s effectively I n v3r· 
led s ubject ar~as, proYld9 IncentlY8S for local deye lopm9nt 
of programs. and promOle the e<change of inlormatlon and 
soltw . ... applic ation s, 1M fo ll owing specific tecommend a· 
tions 10' sct>ool dlSlflCI operllion and Slate policy S/louid 
ImplOYe compuler 9quity ,n bOlh access M<:I u": 
£noaoge in systemwide planning. Much hlWdware naa 
alr&OOy been purchased Dr SCI>ooI syslems M<:I mlny leach· 
erS _ administralors no .. r.aw a belt .... idea of dlreclions 
lor the tutu .... Ther' ,I continuing ...... " for serious IWId pill •• 
ticip&lo,.,. piann inlilor appropriate uses "I teChnology 
within the currl<;u lum. It I, o,,..,nllat for di.trl<:t per,onne l 
8I1d l>oa.<I membe., 10 ma~e a co mm itment to the d .. a lop. 
menl of systemwide pl,ns, Ihe acquiS it ion of computers 
and instf\lcliOMI mate ri alS al>o.e those p.ovlded b'f elate 
11Ioca1l(lfl5, and the p.eparatlon of teache.s and adml nlstra· 
lors, 
The lack of local fundS to. compuler educalion SIlOul4 
not be the axcuse tor poor planning, Many d is tricts provldo 
hlgoo.lflan expecl8d acciIlS to eomPl'lers IWId mll.e efloc· 
live use 01 Ie<:hnology In Classrooms desplle low properly 
valualions an-d expendllure I_Is. n." COOlru, belween 
lWO 01 the dislricts visited IlIuslrates the polential wllieh 
leade.shlp and comm!lmef1l can unloc k. 
One low wealth dlstricl. which .hifled fund s wl l ll in 
budget categories and de layed other equipment pl,J rcllases, 
nOw has a sySlemwlde program In place and allord . al l pI,J . 
pil, acCess to compulers neally daily." hig~ wealtn 41 s lricI, 
on Il\e 0 11"" hlWld, despUe lIS c apacily to (inance .., axlen· 
51 ..... and well intlg.sted prOgram, 'S just !>eOIMlng pro-
g'ams lor hign s cl>OOl $Iudents and "";11 expand 10 elemen· 
tary "..,hools as funas Uow 110m the Generat As$embly, Like 
many ol lle.S, this dlslric t waited lor sta le directl(lfl and 
funds, and pUpils do not nave 100 same levels of access oor 
the same quaill y 01 programs as are a.allable In Ol lie' dis· 
trlcls of e_en less wealth , 
In many 10 .. acCoSI dl sl rl<;l l, con lrol over equipment la 
large ly in Ihe hands of a few teachers o r ! ubj&c1 area ape· 
cl allsts, perna p. due Initia ll y 10 resl rictions imposed t:I)' 
lur.ding sou rces (e. g., ledo.al c alegorical program II. Trle 
Implemenlation of compuler educalion plans I. 1\ besl 
"4 Isjolnled" as wall aXDrtssed by one coortli nator. Otllef 11(1-
ucatOf1l voiced a s imilar- conce.n Ihal Ihe mOYllmon1 i, tak-
Ing oil In alt dire<;tlona."d urged poIicymaI<e" to chMn,1 
tnal. energy and money, The,. is need 10' district level coor· 
diMli(lfl by Individuals .. ho h_ a ganeral curricular .1 .... 
and .. M uno:lerslar>d IIIe role of lechflOlogy In llrength"". 
ing school PlCOram,. 
CI.rlfy roles 01 compuler coordlnato ••. Dlslrlcl 18vel 
compute r coordlnalOrs are a primary sou.ce 01 leaders hip 
and commitment. SYStemwide planni ng for compute. utes 
wilhln cu rricul.ls e n"..,Ced In llIe high act.n dlstrlc" by 
coordinators who wero fonneriy leaci'lors, bul whO at. aIlIe 
to di lIOtt:e lhem 591_ from Olller leaching o. adm Inl'lret i ..... 
responsibilitie s . COntinuity In Ihls position at .., ap __ 10 
fult her the I ra"sition I h IO\Igh tU"",ssl"" 5tagO$ 01 develOp. 
mont lrom /1.,;1 Jumping on lhe ~dwagon 10 lull imple-
me nt ation of iI well In teg.ated sylt_lde ~lOac ~ 10 
com pUter education, their le"",rlhlp and commllment ana 
the I UPPOfl of olher administrative and teaching personnel 
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help assure the development of effecnve compute r educa-
tion plans whi ch move school systems toward full impl e_ 
mentation_ 
Coordinators are often caught betw .... n administrative 
and instructional spec ializat ion as they are asked to direct 
purchasing of ~quipment, ~oordinate the implementation 
of slatewide networks, assist "",;relaries with word pro-
ceSSing, guide administrative deve lopment 01 appl ications 
for recordkeeping and f inancial management, maintain 
thei r schedu le of rmation among bu i Idings, and eVM teach 
One or more c lasses. Many coord inators are expected to 
pertorm as administrators but oont inue to be paid for ten 
months on the teache r sca le. The dlffioulty of learn ing ad-
ministrat ive software arod developing applications for loca l 
dlstflct f inanc ial and inventory management, while alSO at-
tempting to teach several Classes and Mlp teachers in di-
ve rse subject areas. sugaest tMt expectations for coordi-
natorti in many districts may t>e unrealistic, 
CoordiMtors' (JiIrspectives are crit ical in districtw ide 
planning . It was ctear in many interview. that school admin-
ist rator. do not have a complete understanding state goals. 
of the degree of f lexibility afforded w ith in state approprla-
t ions. or of directions for local computer educallon plans, 
Coordinators are generally mOre aware of these goals and of 
the lat lWde permilleu In ~$e of state funds for compute r ed· 
ucatlon. and yet they are not always involved in pl3l1ning, 
Many computer coord inatorti commented t~at they are iso-
lated from the administration. particu larly as district's prior-
It les are defined Md as decisions regardi ng purchases and 
cu rricular apptications are made, Clarification of job de-
scriptions and role expectations and invotvement in poliO)' 
development may t>e the incentives n%ded to retain these 
specialists who in tum can strengthen In' tructional access 
and use. 
Employ building le.ol computor specil l ists. Use of 
hardware and software and the integration of technolOgy 
w ith curricu la appear to be maxim ized when acomputer re-
sOuree teacher assists classroom teachers and commun i-
catM regularty with the d istrict cocrdinator. Ha'>' ing full 
time speciat ists (e ither resource teachers or lab monitorS) 
w ithin schocls communicates districts' commitments to 
technology as an important instruotlonal tool. 
ParticulaMy in the Ii rst stages of compute r imp lemen· 
tation , resouree teachers make a difference in SC hoo ls' 
uses of computers _ If teachers become ski llful in integrat-
ing computerti with daily instruct ion , resource teachers 
may someday t:>e replaced by lab monitors within schoo ls 
and by tecMicians who serve many schools. If funding Is 
not a.a ilab le to employ a part or fu ll time resource teacher. 
then SChools .hould arrange for partial re lease of an Individ_ 
ual from teaching respon sib ilities to coordi nate instru c-
tional app lications and to parti c ipate In training sessions 
within and beyond the district, 
Reduce Inequities In computer use within the district. 
Data ana lyses ind icate that pupi ls in small , wealthy dis-
tricts with fewer m inority pupils and with expendlwres de-
rived primarily through state and locel sources have greater 
3cce." to computers, The retatlonshlp between access and 
m inority enroltment Is also apparent In demographic data 
on the sixteen districts participating in the study. The eight 
high access d lstncts (In both wealthy and poor communi-
t ies) evidence very low percentage. of minority pupils . On 
the other hand. lower aCcess dist ricts. whether wealthy or 
poor. enrOll much higher proportions of m inorities. 
In add ition to inequities among districts, computer co· 
ordinators descrit>ed extreme ranges In puplt use within 
schools and d istricts. Dillerence. often rellect teachers' 
8 
abil ities and wi llingness to employ computers. toc at ions 01 
computers. and decisions about which grade leve ls or abil-
ity groups have access, Po licymake rs and educators must 
be aware that district pol ioies and Individual teachet"$' 
act ions may promote unequal opportunities for va rious stu-
dent groups to use computers_ 
With the prevalence of compute" in homes of mo,e af-
lIuent famil ies. schOOlS shou ld taKe care to balance oppor-
tunities for te, s advantaged and minolity pupi ls. Teachers 
shou ld enSure that computers are not ",st ricted to hioh 
achie.ers. as alien MP(Jilns when compute rs beCoroo an 
ext ra activity for pupilS who comp lete their wo rk quickly. In-
deed. computers must not be classified with rece .s t ime as 
a r~ward for good t>ehavior or comp letion of ass ignments. 
Systemwide curriculum plans may have been developed to 
prov ide equal exposure fo r pupi ls. but all teachers may not 
h1lVe adequate training Or commitment to enSUre that com-
pute rs are properly Integrated and used by al l pup ll._ 
Procedures for 51gning up for compute r courses or for 
extra t ime wit h computerti in media centers and labs should 
not discourage use by less aggreSSive female and m inority 
students (See. forexamp le. Boss. 1982. and Anderson, et al .. 
1984). Career awareness prog rams shou ld inc lude discus-
sions with rn i norit ie. who make use of technolog ie. in their 
businesses and profess ions. Minority student organiza-
tions migh1 t>e encouraged to adopt computer exploration 
as one of their activit ies. 
Continuing educatlon c lasses in school fac i llt ie$ or 
the use of school-owned computers at home might reduce 
inequ it ies among parents ' abi lities to provide computer ex-
per iences. Employing school levet computer resource 
teachers may alSO promote community uses of SChOOlS' 
computers during t he eve~ing •• ummers ,and on weekends, 
One superintendent env isioned the day sch oo ls will ha'>'e 
compute rs available for students to s ign out, much li ke l i-
brary books. Offe ring short parent-<;h il d awareness ses-
sions prior to init ial use may enoourage more parental In-
.olvement i n schoo l programs while enab ling more 
pre-schoo l and schoot·aged children to learn with com-
puters . 
Relate computer locetlons to Instructional go,ls. 
Nonh Carolina districts w ith higher proportions of minority 
DU pils are more like ly to locate computerti in med ia centers. 
Those wit h higher family incomes and lower proportions of 
experlditures derived through federsl sources have more 
mobi le computers. These findings suggest potenllal equity 
Issues assoc iated with computer use~ diotated by the ir 10' 
cat ions. 
Dec isions aoout where to house compute,s often re-
flect a school's philosophy about the role of compute rs in 
instl1Jction. There are distinct advantages and diSadvan-
tages of classroom. mob ile, and laooratory locat ions. Con-
sistent w ith the review of other stud ies of arrangements 
(see, for example, Becker, 19B3. and li pkin, 19a.t). inte rv iews 
In the sixteen districts indicate th at no one approach has 
$uil icient advantage Over the others to argue for its exclu_ 
sive adopTion In schOOls. 
These findings .tres" the importance of Invot. lng 
many uSerS in d iscussions allout locat ions. as these d&el· 
sions Can influence pupil.' opportunities to learn with com· 
pulers. Curri cular plann ing Is an essent ial f irst step . to be 
followed by decisions allout locations. Planning, leader· 
ship. and commitment play important role . in tne ailective-
ness of various arrang ements for achie.ing instructional 
goals and ensuring that al l pupils h""" access. If programs 
are we ll planned and managed, the part icular location <Ioes 
not appear to matter. 
Educational ConSiderations 
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Prepare leachers 10' Compuler use In the curriculum. 
Ensuring that all pupils have access to computers depends 
upon having teachers who are comlortab le w ith and pre· 
pared to use com pulers. Schoo l systems $hou ld emphasize 
curricu lar appllcal ions (the com puler U an instrucHona l 
tooll in Inse ..... ice train ing. Well planned sess ions which in· 
elude limG to tixperiment w ith new soltware and ready ac-
cess 10 software for later use in class rooms enhance eff{tC-
live transfer 01 new idtias to tea.chin~ . Computer reso u rc~ 
teac~ers within 8Chools will fu rthe r assist classroom teach-
ers 10 plan curriw lar appl icati ons, s~cure courseware. trou-
bleshoot problems with hardware, arid address equ it y is-
sues. 
Curricular integration Is encouraged if SupeNlsors rlK' 
ognize Its Importance. Informal feooback and more formal 
recognition of effo rts in annua l rev iews and personnel deci· 
sion le.g .• merit Or careilr ladder advancement) may b<l in-
Gent i.es lorteachers to participate active ly in plann ing ses-
sion. and to u.e technologies in class rooms. Planning 
act iviHtis wh ich OGcur outside normal school hours, as in 
the Case 01 summer employment , pe rmit teachers to con-
centrate energy on curricutar deve lopment and provide rec-
ogn ition of the importance of their tn.olvement. 
Acquire financial resources and seek stale· level lead· 
er$hlp. Sou rces 01 revenue wh Ich finance computer OOuca· 
lion represent a broader range of partnerships and commit · 
ments than many other ooucat lonal priorities. Traditional 
local, Slate , arid fede ral funds are comp limented In many 
districts by gifts from lI1dl"lduals. gran" froon Indu' try, do· 
nations from parent - teacher and community organizations, 
and so On. Those so called "c reative" finMcinll approaches 
inc lude the establ ishment of school foundations to encour· 
3jJe commun ity and industry support. In the future, it may 
be f.easible to redireGt funds lrom other instructional materi· 
als le.g .• hard copy textS)to phase in computers. laserdisks, 
and other electronic media. 
Speclat legislative apprODrlatlons like the Norlh Care· 
lina furlds for compU1er hardware, software, suppties , reo 
pairs, and staff development are often .. iewed as an "acid on-
whose lutyre is uncartain. One superintendent expressed a 
fear that the state may turn away from com puler education 
and remarked, "II there is a mandate, th e GeMral Assembly 
shou ld pay lor it." States must express c lear suslaining 
commitment tocomputeredu~atlon through annual alloca· 
tions to dlstrlcts. Com pule rs w ill l>ecome a c ritlcat part of 
lea rning In diverse sublect areas In all schools In the futu re. 
By Inc luding subslant lal levels of funding lor teChnology 
within funding formulas, districts will be !>etter able to plan. 
to reta in computer specia lists whO often are uMufG 01 the 
duration 01 their poSitions. to replacti and mainlain ~ard · 
ware as it deteriorates. and to make tec~no l ogy a priority in 
Instructional programs. 
Great .trides ~ave been made in imprO\' ing access in 
North Carol ina, but the lact Is that Inequities remain. The 
current pol icy of allocating eQua l compute r education 
lurlds per puplt was adopted 10 a.oid punish ing d ist ricts 
whlc~ had already purchased computers and begun stalf 
development actl"lties. Howe.er, continuing 10 purchase 
hardware In those d istricts whose ratios Of pupi ls to com· 
puters approach 13 to one may be an inefficient uSe 01 re· 
sources when o.er 100 pupils share each computer in other 
systems. From a f iscal equity perspecti.e, it might b<l ad· 
vantag&Ous to require local districts to pro.ide a percentage 
01 lunds based on property .aluations, such that wealthie r 
districts contribute larger pro port ions 01 compute r educa-
tion re ... nue. 
At some poin t, a "saturation" level is reachoo in terms 
fall 1986 
of computers to pupi ls . What Is cons idered .aturallon will 
of course shift In the future as the stage 01 fulllmpitimenta· 
tlon Is attalnoo. The fol lowl ng fund ing approach might yield 
greater latitude in tM use 01 al lotments once a "saturation 
point - is reached. If. for example, a ratioolt5 pup ilS to one 
computer(or 15 computers per schOOl. whiche.er is greater') 
is desirablti, flex ibi lity in dist ricts with saturation le.a l ac-
cess Should encourage contribut ions to statew ide program 
de .. elopment and train ing efforts. State funds might pay 
compu te r specialists and c lassroom teachers to develop 
computer re lated cur~ c ulum to I>e shared w ith, or to spon· 
sor t raining sessions In, nelght>ortng schools and districts. 
Rewards and recognition for such responsibilities, rather 
than additional hardware purchases, might I)e the Incentive 
needed to retain t~eir sklHs In public education. Moreover, 
sharing the ir abi li tie s and programs would improve com· 
pute r education in other schoo ls and districts. 
ThefG are continu ing concerns wit~ acquiring, main-
taining, and rep lacing adequate hardware and soltware, at· 
1(actin~ and hold ing teachers and c;oo rd inatOr3 w~o are 
sk il led in computer uses lor schoots. preparing personne l 
to make appropriate uses of technology in instruction and 
management, and re modeling faci lit ies and maintaintng se-
curity. Schoo l personne l expressed tlleir des ire for an ex-
panded commitment for the state In fi nanc ing programs 
and computer coo rdinators' positions through continuing 
annual al lotments. 
In 1~ls arena. state departments can play crit ical roles 
as leaders in planning for computer education and as dis-
seminators 01 inlormation. TMir personnel should st rive to 
.trenglnen curriculum guides wi th references to teaching 
with computGrs to enhance pup il s' prOb lem solving and 
higher order thinking skil ls. Planning and prog ram de.elop-
men t efforts should enc;ourage the movement in all districts 
I rom teaching about c;omputers to using computers as 
100is of instruct ion. 
Computer coordinators speak highly 01 statewide 
meetings and regional conferences as opportunities for 
learning about new software and curricular appl ications. 
State and reglonallnlormatlon ex~hanges serve Important 
fu nctions as software ctearlnghouses and sponsors of 
worhnops wJ1ich featu re teacners and curriculum special· 
Is!S. Personne l in one district might I>e referred through 
these exc~anae8 to perwns In another district, to state 
~encies Or to universities with expert ise in integrat ing par· 
ticu lar soltware wi th currieu la. Rapid exchange of inlo rm a· 
tion arid calls l or help among districts and state agancies 
shou ld lustily the creation 01 expanded el~ctronic networks 
and telecommunications. Clearinghouses might also coor-
dinate corporate in ... stments to enc;ou ra~e irldust ritis to as-
sist computer education efforts in diverse school systems. 
I"clude computers In schoollmprtMlment efforts. Ed-
~calo rs reCOgn ize the importance 01 compute rs i ~ schools, 
but they arti currently burdened with mUltiple demand. lor 
school improvements. Ratherthan competing for resources 
and planntng tlm~, tnvolvl ng computers In curri~ula can and 
SMuid be ImportanT aspects of schools' responses to 
slates' ca reer developmen t and curricular revision plans. 
Attitudes 01 sc~ool personnel must reflect a !>elie! th at tM 
total SChool program is enhanced by opportun ities for stu-
dents to learn with computers. 
This research suggests that actions 01 po licy makers 
and &ducators must merge technologies 1lI1d schoo l 1m· 
provement efforts to enab le alt pupilS to reach b<lyond lite r· 
acy goals. From their leadership and long term commitment 
to techno logies will come planning lor appropriate roles of 
computers In schOOlS. necessary financial and human re· 
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sources, programs lor th~ preparation of ~fsonnet , and, 
most i mponan~ l y, great ly enhanced education for all pupils. 
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Student access to computer technology is a 
finan cial concern . . . the extent to which 
computers are used after purchase is deter-
mined by the enthusiasm 01 the staff and the 









by Dr. Dave Honeyman 
The att itudes and percept ion of educators concern ing 
instructional and management uses 01 th e microcam puter 
have changed in recent t imes. Rapid technOIOllic al ad· 
vances h""e caused w idespread proli feration of computer 
techno logy with in many aspects of educationa l operat ion 
A recent study by Talmls 11986) estimates that I ." mi llion 
computers were In operation In pub liC schoo ls in 1986 and 
anticipates a 25 percen t increase iM th at Mumber during the 
1987 sctlOol year. This situat ion haS creatmJ prob lems for 
many public schoo l systems. The computer can no longer 
be viewed . imply as a teacher aid fo r instruction and pro-
gramm .. d learn ing. o r as a managem .. nt tool for attendanc .. 
aoo record keepin\!: rather, the computer has become the 
bas is of a n .. w, independent. instruct ional program wh ich 
inc ludes the studies of computer literacy, computer pro-
gramming. compute r science and techno logy. and com-
puter applicat ions 1Bear. 1984 and Becker. 1983)_ 
This rapid ad.ance In techno logy and the development 
01 new, Instructional programs has forced many schoo l sys· 
tems to make malor decis ions on the estab lishment of mi· 
crocompute r Instr"\Oct ional programs. Frequently. these de· 
c isions are made by sChoo l pe rsonMI unprepared to make 
accu rate and inform .. d determinat ions about t he costs and 
app l ications of the MW technology. T~i s lack of experience 
has ofte~ resultmJ in Ihe deve lopment of ineffecl i.e arid 
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Department of Administration and Foundation, Col· 
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under·ut iliZed compute r projects (H oneyman and Honey· 
man, 1985). 
Many schOOl systems which hlWe in itiatoo mlcrocom· 
puter instructional prOlJrams ha.e encountered great d iff i· 
cult ies in measuring the effect iveness , and the ut i l i~at i on of 
mic rocomputer equipm .. nt usad in these programs 1Seide l, 
1980). A lack of quantitat i"" information on the effective· 
ness and use of exist ing programs haS Mmpered the de.e l· 
opment of new prOlJrams and impeded the spread of Com· 
prehensive programs to othe r school systems. The answ .. rs 
to quesl ions concerning cost s, pl ann ing, slall commitment 
to the use of mic rocomputers, and the inse rvice train ing of 
employees are needed In order to pro. ide in/ormation use-
ful to school pe rsonnel making pol icy dec is ions aboul the 
development of compute r·based prOlJrams 1Gress, 1983)_ 
Purpose of Study 
The purpose 01 this study was to deterrn i ne wh .. ther or 
not relationships ex isted ootween the . ariabtes I) ef fe ctive-
ness, and 2) uti li zati on of microcompute r instructi onal pro-
grams aoo 14 selected facto rs which were bel ie.ed to effecl 
t hese .ariables. Of import ance to this study we re the fol low-
ing questions; 
1_ Is there a relat ionsh ip among the demograph ic 
factors-size of the schoo l divis ion , income of the commu-
nity. wea lth of the community. and the total operating 
budget of the schoo l divis ion. taken Independent ly and in 
combinat ion, to, I )the measures of elfect i.eness, and 
2) the measures of ut i li.at ion 01 microcomputers? 
2. Is there a relat ionship among the organizational fac -
to rs. wil lingness to pay, and plann ing time by administra-
to rs and teache rs to: I) the measures of effectiveness, and 
2) the measu res of uti lizat ion 01 microcompute 's? 
3. ). there a re lationsh ip among the inserv lce factors, 
tot31 comput .. r rel ated inse rvi ce time offered, le.e l of Inser-
. ice t raining provided for pri ncipals and teache~ to; I ) the 
measures of effi c iency. 2)the measureS of effect i.eneS$. 
and 3) the measures of ut ilizations of microcompute rs? 
4. Is there a relat ionship among the degrae of Com put · 
e rl~atl on facto rs, the num OOr 01 un it s in serv ice, ar>d the 
number of years of the microcomputer pro gram operati on 
to: 1) the measures 01 effecl i.eness, and 2) the measures of 
uti li zations of microcomputers? 
The depeooent variable. used as measures of the ef-
I.-.ctivenass and the uti lization of microcomputer Instruc-
tional prog rams were descriOOd as fol low", 
Effectlvenus-The percentage of students in ave rag .. 
dally membership 1ADM). parti cipating in compute r literacy 
and computer pfOlJrammlng prog rams oftered by SGhoo l 
districts inc luded in the sample_ 
Utilluotion - The a.e rage numOOr 01 hourg per week 
that microcomputers were in actual use for courses in com-
puter l ite,acy. and compute' programming in the school sys-
tems surveyed . 
The independnnt factors selected far this study in-
cluded the following; 
Demographic Factors: 
I . The student enrollment of the schoo l system sur-
veyed, 
2 The per capita wealth (assessed valual ion of real 
property) of thei r commun it y, 
3. The per capita Income level of the community, 
4. The tota l ope'ating budget of the school system. 
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Orglnltilion F..c'ort: 
5. ,. -will ingness 10 pay" raUo to< mlcn>eomp"ler pro-
Ijlraml, 
6. To u.' lime s pent on plann ing the mlc rocompuler 
program. 
7. The percenlilljlll ot that planni ng timeorljlanozed to, 
p, lnclpals. 
8, Tile peraontage of th at planning time orgllllwd tor 
teacllefS. 
In"",lce FlCtOfS' 
\I. Total In service training t ime for all sc hool per$Oll. 
M'. 
10, The perce ntaljlll ot inserv ice train ing time for prln . 
clpa ls. 
11 . Th, pe'cen tage of inservice ualnlng lime for tU.h· 
efl . 
019'" e l Comp •• ue rl • .,1on FlClor.: 
12. The number 0' years 01 microcomputer Proll"'" 
operallon. 
13. Tile numbe< o. microcompute.s currently In UM, 
1 • • Theoriglnal numooro' mlCfOCOITlPUlefl ln UM the 
l i'SI year or tile pregr8M. 
The <lata on eltecU"8roess . and ulilizalion w819 Iil"h. 
ef8<l 00 two Questlon!\llres addresud to 1) lupe<lnteod· 
enls. an(I2) building prlr.clpals In 37 scr.ool dlstriclS which 
had been Identified by lhe Vi rginia State Depanmenl 01 Ed .. · 
c ation U having u tablia hed instructlooal p.oljlrams In 
compu ter literacy and com pute, ~ograrnmlng. In aaditl on 
to supp lying thue dala. ,espondents were as ked 10 cam· 
ment on thtlr percepti ans 01 Ihe suc""ss 01 microcomputer 
Instrucllonal programs in their scr.ools. Thl! anecda la l ln· 
lormltion was COlIIe<::ted In order to d&velop prolliu wlllch 
would Ilelp uplain the ellecll"8 nl'S$ 01 microcompu ter In· 
s true,tonal programs aod levels 01 utiliZal lon of microc:om. 
puter equ lpmen' operallng in their $ChOOl Irtlems . 
0.11 .. 'I0Il ol' lllrioIbIH 
The 1011<lwi"9 IMpend""t "MableS were <neasurecl In 
this stuay. Tlla deri¥allOln 01 &ach lactOf is explained. 
EtrlCtlY"",Hs 
Ttle dependeM variable, ettecti.en Bss of ttle mic ro· 
cOlmput er Instr uctional program was delined IS a measure 
01 the aOll lt ~ at th e scr.ool dis trict ta deliver ml crocOlmp uter 
proljlrams to Ita s tu dents (8a",by, 1972). Th is taclo' was ~e' 
le,m lnea by cllcu latln g the ratio 01 the number 01 s tude nts 
partiCipating In com pute , literacy and compu ter progr ...... 
mlng to t~ . _"1jlII daily member~ hlp {ADM ). No .ttempl 
W;i$ m..u to •• "'"ale the "qual ity" 01 the programs being 
o!lerfil. and It was notlll! Ihat dooJb le--counting of student •. 
one IWo:Ient I\iWlng laken both courses. ... as an acknow~ 
edged SOU_ ot erlOr. Mo\!;t scllool d istriclI could no' dUo 
teren!lilte cour" enrollm",,1S by stud"", name Or number. 
UtlMntlon 
This varl.tlle was IMlined as tile _rage number ot 
h<lu .. pef _k per machine Ihat micfOCClmput&ra ~re In 
use In eacll SCIIOOI bulldlrlg during the aclloof yelr surveyed 
{Seidel. 1980). Oat. rel8\'ant 10 Ihis variable \fl(flre r&COll!led 
by aacllindl.ldual school lind su mmoo tog<ltM. an<.! _r· 
aged lor each &ehool district. 
" 
The Demographic F..,lo .. 
As me ntioned aI><lv&. mos' 01 lhe os'a 10< t~ is study 
w&r ... collected by survey QUt$tlonnalrn "nt to lIirginia 
5<:hool d istricts Which op&1llted mlcroc:omputer instruc-
"on'" progrnms during the 1983 scllool 'f'l'iIr. Additional data 
on lhe facto<s dIstrict s ize. "alth, if1C(1m9 levels. and oper· 
etlng budgets were obtelned lrom lhe Virginia Slet ... Oepan· 
men l of Education !inanclel repo<'! FIC.IIQ .... p. 
The 0." ....... 'I0Il11 Far:toll 
The method to. c atcu latlnljl "wll llnljlness to pa'f," was 
Ihe ,atio 01 the total , $Iart·up co$l8 Ir.cludlng c ap ital costs, 
incurred du ri ng lha flrsl ye .. 01 the microeo mput ... r pro-
g ram. d ivided by that year's \ot,1 operatin g l)udgel. This will-
In gness ta pay raHo, similar to an OPP<lrlUnity cost lactor. 
was used as an indicator 01 Ihe ulent to which a district 
was Ilnar.cially committed 10 eat.tlllshing compute, based 
Instructional prog rams . {Fo< a dlt"'led dlscus.slon on the 
derl_allon of this ' acto< HI HOflIIIIman. 1963, pp. 29- 33.) 
TheNl calculations were not adjusted to< Inllalion by CQRo 
atanl do"ar or current price Indedng ~lf1C8 the ratio 01 pro-
Ijl"'" costs to total budget was belnljl calculated. Any ado 
Justm",," lor inllatton .... ChlOnljllng ptlces 0V&r time woulel 
eU<lctively cance' each Olher. Thl' tlClor ... as calculated 
lrom data repofled In llIe Ques Uonnalre addressed to s uper· 
Intendenls as follow s: 
Wilii ngroess to pay ratio. TOlal 5tart·~P costs 
TOlt81 operating budgel 
The system IOV81 pla nnlnljl per<:entages lor princ ipals 
arK! teache,s we,e calculated lrom data reported In the suo 
perintendent's ques ti onna ire IS IOlliows: 
Planning limll • Man·llour, IrwoIlred by .eachef$ 
(perc<lntage-teachera) T<ltal time lor a ll sy_'em pe.-nel 
The tn .. NIoe F..,Io .. 
The inservice lactors pef(:&ntage of InNl"'1ce ' raining 
p ..... ided to b~ l ldlng prlncl~1$ an<I lOl I.ache .. , aM totet In· 
sa,..ice tral~l~g time . were c"culll~ lrom the data con· 
talned In the superinteno:lenl"S questloonalre as Iallows: 
Inu,..lce .. 




participation by principals 
Tot&1 m8l1·hours lor all 
system personne l 
Oegr .. at Compu'wt .. Uon far:ton 
Thedala lor tile ~"ofcomputerlzatlon, Y'IIaraol the 
program. ori{jinal number 01 mlcrocompulera, and nurn""r 
01 mlcrocompulllfS as ol! June tlit82 (tile )'0'" thal the Stale 
Department 01 Education began to ~"P dat a on computers 
in sclloo\s), were laken from th ' questionnaire addressed ta 
superi ntendents and Inc ludltd In Ihe analysis. 
Educslional Conslderstions 
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Analysis ollhe Dala 
D~scrlplive Prolile: a descrl ptl ... e profi le was deve loped and 
used to add deta il to this study_ This profile, see Tab le I, in-
c ludes tha mean values for the responses to quest ions 
asked on the questionnaire addressed to superintendents. 
TABLE 1. 
Descriptf.G Protiles 01 School Systems 
"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',''''''''''''''''''''''~"'" 
DESCRIPTION MEAN 
1, Size of the d lstr1ct 16,562,65 students 
2, Per capita wealth $17,092,91 
3. Per capita income $6,387.60 
4. Per pupil ope rat ing budget $2,003,04 
5. Will ingness to pay lac tor 0.085 (0.85 '10 ) 
6. Tota l planning time l00- 2OOman-hrs_ 
7. Tota l inservice time 150- 200 man-hrs. 
6. Years in a microcomputer program 2.54 
g. NumOOrof microcomputers as 01 
June 1982 11 to 20 
10, Original numOOrof micro-
computers 6 to to 
11 Expenditure per pupil l or 
computers $tl8.65 
12. Percentage 01 students receiving 
instruct ion 9_81 '10 
13. Average uti lization 01 micro-
compute rs per schoo l bu i Iding 3_27 hrs/weekl 
machine 
Step-wise , multiple regression analysis was seleCled 
to test lor re lationships between each dependent varlabte 
and the lourteen Independent factors. Mult iple corre lation 
coeffiCients, R, were developed and used to determine the 
degree of dependence of the deJl<lndent variables on the in · 
dependent factors. The goodness 01 fit of the regress ion 
equation was then obseNed by determin ing R2, the coeffi -
cient 01 determination. 
All possib le relationsh ips were tested init ial ly by Pear-
son product·moment correlation ana lySiS, and tfien by step-
wise multiple regression ana lys is and sign ificance was set 
at the 0.05 leve l of confidence . 
The Relationships Between Elhoctlveness 
and Selected F.clor5 
The zero-order, corre lation coefficient analysis 01 the 
relat i ons~ips t>etween effectiveness and the lourteen lac· 
tors re3ulted in one (1) stat ist ically significant relatlonshl p. 
This relati onsh ip between effect iveness and w llll ~gness to 
pay was significant at greater Ihan 0.Q1 leve l (r~O,~480). 
(See Table 2.) As a resu lt of this analysis It was determined 
that as the willingness to pay ratio Increased Ihe effective-
ness 01 computer· based programs In the schoo l districts 
surveyed wou ld increase as well , 
TABLE 2. 
Summary of Zero·ordar Pearson Correlation Coefficients 
Among Selectud Variables and Measures of Effectiveness 
(N,. 31) 
FACTOR 
DemograpM ic FaclOrtI: 






,. The per capita wealth ,175 . ,~ ,. The per capita Income '"' .. ~ , The total oJl<lraling budgel .0233 .453 
Organization Factors: , Willingness to pay rat io .448 .008' • 
" Total time planning -_0023 '" , The percentage planning -
principa ls - _219 ,141 
• TMe percentage planning -teachers - _075 ~, 
Inservice Factors: ,. Total inseNlce train ing t ime ,," _282 
w. The percentage inselVice 
training- pri ncipa ls - ,2~6 "'" ". The percentage InselVica tra ining_teachers -.076 _352 
Degree 01 Computerization Factors: 
12, The number of years of operation - .072 _358 
" The numt>er of microcomputers current ly In lise -.116 .279 
". The orig inal number of micro· computers -.081 .279 
··Sign ilicanl < ~0_01 
The step-wise multiple regreSSion analysis WaS per· 
formed lor effectiveness and the se lected factors and the 
resu lts 01 th is analysis are included in Tab le 3_ The factor 
wi ll ingness to pay was the only significant factor in this 
equation (0.037), and accounted for 19.2 percent 01 the vari-
anCe. A second step-wise multiple regression equat ion, 
which analyzed eflect iveness and the other lac tOrS exclud-
Ing will i n~ness to pay, produced no significant changes in 
either the levels 01 s ignificance or the R2 values of the re-
main ing lactors. Based on these findings the best predica-
tor 0/ the effectiveness of microcomputer instruct ional pro-
g rams, was the will ingness to pay rat io 0/ the school 
system, 
TABLE 3. 
Step·wlse Multiple Rellresslon-Effectlveness 
""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',''"''''''''''''''''''''''~,," 
SIGNIFI· MULTI· 
STEP FACTOR CANCE PLE R " (CUMULATIVE) , Wil lingness to pay ,037 .437 _192 , Wealth of community '" ~, '"' , Training - principals ,125 .00, .,, Training - teachers ,272 .,. .410 , Original Number 
computers ~, ."" '" " Size of district "" .670 .448 
The Rel81lon$hlp Bfttween UIIII,.Uon .nd SelictGd Factors 
The analysis of the relationships between Uti lizat ion 
and the lactors se looted lor the study produced one (11 sta· 
tistically slgn lflcan1 relationship . (See Tab le 4.1 
Ullllzation of microcomputers was shown to relate pos· 
itive ly and signif icantl y with 10taiinseNice planning time, 
(r = _3692). As a resu lt of this analySiS, it was found tMat In. 
creases in the levels of InS91VIce training lor al l personnel 
were reflooted In Increased util ization 01 microcompUters 
by schools In that school system. 
An inilial step·w lse multiple regreSSion analysis was 
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PIIrtOfmed tOf Ih, varialll& ulitizal ion wilh II><! selected lac· 
to"" The fIIsun s at 11'11$ a nalvsis are summariZed In Tallie 
5A. The fa<:I()fS Il'Ise",lce Ume. pI:If caplla in<:Omfl. PIr pupil 
opeJllting budg&t. willing ...... " to pay. and lolal number ot 
ml,rocomput .. S 11'1 Op&laHon. taken In o::ombinalion , . , 
plaine(! 78 ~nt ol lhe variance found 11'111>8 variable uUI I· 
ZIItion . 
TlIe order 11'1 whleh variables were loaded Into tM re· 
greulOfl equation rai~e(! Questions concemll'lg the POSIt. 
bl& pre"nce of . suppressor variable OPlraUng within the 
caiculaUon. It was delermined that thi s suppressor varl&l)lfl 
was CIOMly related to one Or mo re of tM top II .... flM;tors. 
and caused the lactor Insel\l ico training for te achers to load 
lirst ~t exp lain less varl aflCe than the factor entered at St&P 
2. Income 01 co mmunlW A seco nd "tep·wise muiliple reo 
gresslon analvs ls was performed which oxc luclold In come. 
op.erillng !)<;dge!. wil li ngness 10 pay, and the original num· 
ber 01 eomfl<J ters lrom the calculalion. The reBulls 01 this 
analysis .r. wmmsrized In Tabla 58. The cha n{l& In Orde' · 
ing 01 this &e<:<)n(I equat ion Indicated lhat lhe per capita In· 
come 01 the comm ... nlly lac tor was s ha ring variance with 
other •• rlables and when taken in combination with per· 
centag, of InSIfYice lraining lor teachers from the lI""t anal· 
ysis IOCJ9ased the 8ffiO\lnt ol e >plained YariiUlCe. AS I 
resuit, it was determined that tne lac tors. to t.1 In"",l(:e 
tralnll'lg lime lor all school pe"",nne l, the per c~i te locome 
10ffiI1 of t ile schoot comn1\lnity. and the willingness 10 pa)' 
r.o!io WIlr. the best p'edicto,s 01 utitizat ion. 
TABLE 4. 
Summary of Zero·o,de, Pearson Co,re l~tion COlIttlclantl 
Among Selected Variables .nd Menu ... 01 Utlllution 
(N ~ 161) 
EFFECTIVENESS 
CORRE· SIGNIFI · 
FACTOR LAT ION CANCE 
Oemoo'<lPhlc F..:10f8: 
I . TlIe ,Iuclent enrollm&nt .", .• " 
2. The 1>1' uplta wulth .131 .2ffl 
3. The per capitllncome -= .... 
4. The total ope'ating llOd-get -.169 .219 
Org."lzation Faetors: 
5_ Willingness to ~ ,alia _.1(( '" 6. Total time planning - _301 '" 7. The per<:enllge ptanni ng -
prin ci pal s ."" .170 
B. The PQr<: ent a(jt! planning -
teachers "'" .• " Insel\lice Faetors: ,. Total InN",lcetralning time -. t t6 ."" ". Tile per<:entaoe Inservice l'aOn lng_prlnclpals - .11).1 .318 
" Tile pereenlagelnservlce Ilalnlng _ te..:llers . '" .1).1 t • 
DIg_ol CompUterillltion Faclors; 
12. The number of )'Nf& ol ope<ation -.2tg "" 13. The numberol microcomputers 
cUfrently In ... se ." .'" 
14. The oligl MI numtlerof micro-
compUte<t -.020 .'" 
•• S lg nllicanl < .O.!f,i 
" 
5u,", Summ. r1 .. 
Respondenl s lo the surwey 01 superintlfldenlS wer. at· 
fefl<lllfl opportunity to make per$Onnel commenls and rec-
ommandat ionsconcernlng f..:: tors they percelYed as impor. 
I.,t in lhe d ...... lopmef"Ot ot thel, mle rocomputer inSln.><> 
liona l PIOllJlllTlS. The" responses ""' . ... mmarized in Tallie 6 
.,d described below. 
Twenty-seven questionaOres (fig per<:enl) were ",Iumed 
with commeflls e.plaining tflOM lacto" superintendents 
considered crucial to Ihe d_lopme nl 01 a microcomputer 
p'~ram, and sug~st ions lo,othe .. to fo ll ow. As mported , 
48 percent of the 5uperintendentllndlcated tBacher inser· 
vice, the need for Inte nsive pla nn ing. and c urricu lum devel-
opment were necessary pre requ isites lor developin g a mi-
c rocomputer inSlruCllona l program. Forty· fou r percent 01 
th e s uperintenden ts , Iso Ind icated the Importance 01 sul-
ticient leve l$ of equipment . and lhe need lo r well.planned 
jl\J rc hases of e<juiprnent. Thirty peleen t I~dfcal&d lhey had 
hi,ed I con$ultant Of engaged a special lSI, and 20 percent 
manlioned t haI entnusiaslic t,..::t>e"", eommullity memo 
b6rs. and school bc»rd memb6rs wera fmpon anl to lhe de· 
.. Iopment 01 the i, microcompUte, Instruclional p'~ram. 
TABLE 5A. 
Step-wise Muitipl . Re9,.sslon-Utilization 
m""-=--=~m~~~"~~,,,,~~,,~~ ......... p,,pnm"~""""""~==-
SlGNIFI · MULTI· 
"" FACTOR CANCE '" 
, 
" (CU MULATIVE) , Training - teaoh .. "" ."" .'" .'" , In oomeoloommunity .010 .620 .'" , Ope rati ng bud~1 .000 .123 .522 
• Wi ll inOlless to pay .O3~ ". ~, , Planning time _ total . t 3 t ,,, .fj78 , Original number 
com puter$ .0 l B '" .>Th , Plan ninO - t .. achers .'" ... = , Years III operation .'" ... , ~ 
TABL E 5B . 
Step-wise Multiple ReQ .. " ion_Utiliution 
(ExehMfing 11'1_, Ope.-,tf1\9 bu.t, Willinll ..... t09'l, 
.nd tt>eOrigfJMI .... mbetol computers) 
51G N1FI· MULTI· 
STEP FACTOR CANCE PLE R " (CUMULATIVE) , Training - teache rs .'" '" '" , Plann ing time-total ."" .525 .275, Curre nt number of 
compute rs .'" .573 .328 , Wealth 01 communltv '" ."" '" , Planning_principals ."" .'" .~, Size ol school .... .'" .• 1 • 
TABLE 8. 
Summ.ry ol C_nl. trom lhe Su~lintend"'I" 5......., 
""" ====="n=""p,_" .. 'm"=~= .... 
Numberof Wlitte" responses 27 
(Note: Respondents co ... ld .. t .. to more than 1 catellOfYl 
Comment CategOry 
I . NIHId for teacher inse ... ice 
Educatlonel Considerafions 
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NHod!or Inlensl.e pl.n"i~1I and curriculum 
d_lopmerll 
Neild lor ed8()uale and well planned equipmenl 
purchases 
Need lor .peel. ,iSI$ 0< consultant 
Need to genef,lIe Sial! enthusiasm 
Nee<lIO II'In ...... community and scl>OOl IOwai'd 
efl1huslum 
Need for an O\'efllil comm itmenllor funds 
Need to InVOlve t>ui ldi.". adminislratQ'S 
Need lor cen lral of1ice andlor su pefinterl(!ent 
enthusiasm 
Summary of the Comments from the Survey 




". ". ... ". 
One hundf(!d $ixleen of the resPQrld enl. to I~ . QlHiS' 
Honn" 'ra addresSed 10 Ihe twilding prlnclPf,le (72 per· 
cen\) answered question. wh ich asked lor recommend. 
lions and luggeslions 10. school admlniS1<1I10rs cU' I'8IIUy 
denloplng mlcf')(;Omputlt' Instruc llo~1 programs. Their 
f(!Sl>Oflses .re 5Ummanled In Table 7. 
TABLE 7. 
S<ommar,o of Com",." . from the Principal 's SUf¥lly 
Numl)e1 of w,iuen I9sponses 116 
(Note: One ftI1IPOn<:lenl CII/'I .efer to more than one cal &gory) 
C<lmment Cat~o ')' 
1 N&ed fo r prl nelpal I nvo l. ement 
Pe rcen l~e$ 
36% 
2 Ne6IJ fo r adequate and wel l·p lanned equipment 
purCh.,u 
J. Neeo:l fo r e nthu $la~t i e stall 
• . Neea for cen tral office suppon 
5. NHC fOf Incre8$Sd financial suppa" 
6. NHO for a!leeruate planning of the program 
7. Nead to provide speeialists and adequale 
InsS1\'ice 
8. Need to 1Il'<0l,,,, community ana parenlS 
30' 
'" '" , .. 
'" 
'" ". 
The need to in.olve stal l m .. mbe~ In the pl .. nnlng and 
o:IeYelopment 01 such programs Including building adminIs-
trators. was m",tionlld II)' 36 percent 01 Iha INpor>denlS. 
Te!lCllar ",Ihulium IWld central office suppo<1 staff was 
mentlooed b)' 26 pe"""nt .. oo t5 pe rceM 01 t ile respondents 
respectively. Th Irty percent Ir>dlcaled that adequate and 
we ll·plannea equipment purchases ware Important. and 
15 percen l mentioned thaI Increased f inanc ial support waB 
needed In order to faci litate the de llve,), of microcomputer 
Instructlon, l program s_ 
Conclusions 
Elfecti"f8tl"'ss 
As lne result s 01 this sludy iOO lcated. tna rno3t eltac-
live Ichoot systams. as del ined allOW!. were willing to PiII'f 
more for thedavelOtlmlHll of micmcomputar programs than 
ware lhe leIS al1active schoot system •. These IIOOlngs 
_re consistent w llh the otIsen-allon that willingnen to 
pay-was a contfibuting factorln the measured a!facllvenen 
of prolects un\lart llkr.Hl In the public secto. and io pUllne ... 
If it I, true Ihat daclslon mal<efS ""'thin tile SClIOOt syslem 
must perce l"" tile valu ... at these new proO.ams In orde, to 
support thel r development. then tile IlI sultS of t~ls Sludy In· 
FtJl/l986 
dicate t ~at effecti .. mic.ocornpy te. Instructional prog,ams 
re sult l rom a Significant commitment of ,,,,,ou,ces and ef-
10<1 at the beginning Of the PIOOram. If lhe .... ntual allilil y to 
d ellvary computer·Caslld Insiructionai programs is ra-
lIectecl by the w il lingnas& to ~ lor .UCh pmgrams, schoof 
systems musl plan from tht beginning 1o SpaM sufficient 
f in8r>Cial f8S0tJrces to eslabliSh adeQuata programs and de-
tlw!' them 10 Ihe great,,$! number at students. 
n.ewil!ingnenot school policy makafS to ekpend ade-
quat .. resources on ml<:rocompUIGr instructional programs 
Is an important faclor In delarmlnlng lhe overall effecti..a-
ness at the"" project s. Alt hough the need to commit funds 
was ranked high by on l1 19 percent ot lha a.chool superi,,· 
tendents in thi s study. financ ial conce rns. I.e .• &qu ipment 
costs, consu ltants, staff train ing. etc .• cons istent Iy ra nked 
higher. likewise. 30 percent of the bu ild ing principai~ noted 
the importance of tinanclal conce rns suCh as equipment 
purchases, They also Indicated Ihat generating support 
from community. central ortica st al l, ar'>d leachers were 
equally Importanl consio:lerations 
Each 01 the"" lectors ..... yltat eoncema in Ihe develOp. 
ment 01 aflY new Instructional PfOO,am. TIM.rt are especial ly 
appropriate ""'en consideril'lO progr.wn. which require a 
tNoe financial commitment In Order 10 assu .. tne eltecti..a 
acceSs to equrpment ne<:&$S&f)' for microcompuler Instruc-
t ,onal programs. school systems mUSI plan 10 meet Ihe 
.... eds o t their enti .. "u\lant population , The following 
statement Mould be lII.k\relMld durlnglhe p.~ss ot dtm!l · 
oplng sueM program.: 
For lhe schools reporllng In Ihl, , Iudy ACCass to com-
pute. lechnology Is I flnlncl.1 conc"n. 
In states which have no pr¢g'ame to assisl schoo l di s-
tricts purc~ase computer ~qu l pmen t 59 rlo~s equity ques· 
t lo~s must be addreSSed to determine the extent to whic~ 
wealth. income, and community socioeconomic statu s In· 
tlue~ce a district's abil ity 10 dell..ar compuler.tJased in_ 
structional program._ 
School I"'rsonnel mUlt gene rata the supporl nOl<:OI5-
""1)1 10 guarantee that adequate lunds wilt be malle availa-
ble tor tn... deYelopment 01 aucn programs. II redUCtions In 
available reSOtlrces Illsult In f,agmentation al ine imple-
mentation proc,"s tna results will be hrgher long-term 
costs and lower pafliclpatlon As the ",alysis ollhe dali in 
this study iodicated wi th an _rlOt willinll"MS to pay- .8\10 
of 0.0065, responding schOOl distric ts SP8flt an _,age 
$1 t8_65 lor aach pupil recalylnlliMtruction on micfQCom· 
puters that year. IIIld dallvered .uch prDgrams to onty 
9 .81 pe"~~nt of thai, stuoent popu lat ion. Yet districlS which 
reported higher·tn"rHweraga effecllveness al"" repon&<! 
wi llingness to pay rallo s graater than .01 2 (t.2 percent of tM 
general fu nd budget)_ low levels 01 commilment ar>d fiMn-
clal suppan prior 10 the Implementation at the program re-
sulted in lower pan lelpatlon and presumably in hlghe, 
c~t 8. 
UIIII .. tlon 
The analrsis 01 the <Sala on utilization indicalod that 
PIIr capita Income 01 tne community. total microcomputer 
inse ... lce t.ainlng time for alt pe.IIOfl .... I. and w il lrngness 10 
pay- were the best predictors 01 utlll"llon_ 
Perhaps the mosl Import ani COnclusion developed as . 
",sull of this study Is der1..,;t fn:>m IheCOfflillation between 
utilization and 101-' InHfVlca time , As tne best single pre-
dictor at utilizal lon. the levels ol lo88 ... lee t~ning oflered 
to SChool pernonnel mil)' be tne molt Impananl indicator of 
Iha eventual use of compu te rs in schoo ls. The tlndlng thaI 
high 1"""ls of microcomputer InseNlce training resulted in 
" 
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incre~ utlllulion of mlCfl.>COITIputers by teachefl was In 
agreement wllh stullle, by Hersh (l96t~ /MId JOjIce (1961) 
which Indlc.led lhal teachers who particip.tllfldln eltecllve, 
Inse<Vke traln'n.g programs had gre.te. "' .... Is at commit· 
ment 10 IIIe program. It I, ftoasonable to assume that leach· 
ers wllo are commllTed to the use of micmcomputers ""III 
uliliH them fllOfe I~ ...... tly and micmcompule. Inservlce 
trainlnll programs should be ol/e"'" 10 increase CUflenll\lV, 
els 01 u"lIz.tion . 
Th, U'*'11 to""l'IIeh eomputefl ... used .11 .. p .... eh ... 
II d,t • • mlned by the entlluslnm of tt.. II. fI end Ih. sup. 
port gl • • n to them by tt.. administration. 
II ehould be Ob. lous that Ihose teacne.s and ool ldlng 
adminlstralo rs whO h .... e been encourag<>d 10 part lc l pate In 
the planning process and ha08 received inservlce t.alnlng 
will be more 8UppO" ' .... of tM program. Tne lack of I SUb' 
portlve , colleg l" attltooe toward inoooaHon arid change ean 
Impede thl soocnslullntroduction 01 compuler bl&e<l In. 
struct lonal programs. The ~oocess Of failure of such pro-
grams I, dlrecUy Inll..enced by the leadership ai:lIIIIIH 01 
Ine decision make .. within the school district. It Is Ihe II1II1. 
Ity to provide leade~ip In on:Ie. to gene.lte support and 
commitment al all level. 01 school oper.lltion durtng tile 
planning and implemenlatlon of compute. -based Instruc. 
tional programs which Is. vital facto. in the evenlual suc· 
cess 01 the-se pfOg •• m,. 
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The potential benefits of mic rocom puter use 
in the schools are gains In effic iency, equ ity, 
and Quality of the instructional programs. 
Instructional 








by Or. Rob,U L, Blomeye r, Jr. 
In 1M lasl live years. the Instructional use 01 com· 
pute.sln American aeconclary.rod elemen tary schools has 
demonslralold .emarkable growlh. T~anka to sU"'8Y work on 
lhe "'nsl.uctlonal Uaes ot SchoOl COmpulers' dlre<:Ie-d1l'1 
Dr. Henry Jay Bach. lit Johns HOIlkln. Unlvers'-Y. the 
t963-8<I National Assessmenl 01 Educational PfO{If%S, 
and olhe.s. we now ~ .. e a growing lXIdy 01 inlonnetlon co .... 
cerning the penetration 01 microcomputers In American 
schoOls and lhe variety oIlll111egl .. tl\ll .. re being used 10 
incorpo.Me appllUlio,,* 01 microcompUters Into scnool-
.",. 
In data collected be1_ Sp. lng 1983 and $piing 1986, 
the Becke. aurvey Indlcales 11 .. 1 In, number 01 compUlers 
in use In IChOOI. quadrupled lrom abOut 250.000 to mom 
than 1 million. The .urvey used .stralilied protoatlility sam-
ple 01 2.361 public Ind non·puDiIc echOOI$ and nad I 92 per· 
ceot response rale0¥8rat l. Raw resulls were "reweI\lhed" SO 
that the report«! resulls may be Interplllteo:l .. being lrom I 
reprnenteUve e.ample 01 III tile ecl>OOls In the U.s . (Becker. 
1966). 
The survey also ,how, t~" the Inst.uctlonal uS<! of 
the .... compUleA diUers ",~y belween lhe &lement9IY 
and ..econdary .cl>OOls. In , I,m&/lltry ecnools. 0¥8' 50 pe.-
ctlnt olstudent u.e Inool ..... u. lng "d.1I1 and pilletlce- or "tu· 
torial" software and only about 12 pereent oI tP>e time Is 
Dr. Robert L Blomeye,. Jr. If, , n .. ,ocl,le prolu.o. ln the 
Dlpartment 01 Curric ulum Ind Inst,uctlon .t l~e Unl ... ~lty 
of Hous lon . 1 Unlve.l lty Paril. 
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spent writin~ computer progfllrns. Tnase percentages IIlI 
nearly reve",ed in seoondary schOO ls. where compy te ... ere 
used for programming a.e, 50 pe.cent 01 ,na lime Ind Com· 
poJ te. Assisted Inst ruction (CAl) only accounts 10, aboul 
16 perceol of COmpul'" U" O¥8rall. Thi s me..,. about 
35 percenl 01 the lotal compule, use Ie due 10' v.,~ty 01 
olner Insl'uctlonalappllcaUons,n both uses. 
This new evidence presents I prollie 01 comput., use 
in the schools and illust'ates broad pattern, 'egardlng h~"'· 
wa,e distribution and the • • isling fange 01 comput., aclivl. 
ties in tl'M! curriculum. However, many questions ref!\iI,n un· 
answered rega,dlng conditions In the echoola thai m..,. 
intlue nce Ihed ..... IOIImenl 01 Ins truct ional computing ptO-
g,ams _ shape the impacl 01 compUler use on lea ..... lng. 
Salomon and Gardner (1986)dlscuss the I$~...e 01 the "ellee· 
tlvene&$- oIlnSlruCllonat computer use, They com~e re· 
&ear<::h on school compUter use 10 prlo. research on Ihe In· 
s tructlonal uses of television. In the reselrch on InlffY(:' 
tlonal television, many investigllors pursued questions 
about the "ellactiveness" of TV as a dall'l1lry medium, In 
comparlw" ",iln Olher alternatives. Salomon and Gardner 
discuss IIle idea Ihat compllnlli .. methodological research 
pursu<ng qooslions aboul the ",Ialive "effecliveness" m..,. 
bol YoproducliV<!. 
They cOl\Clude Ihat the """.111 lack 01 slgnilicantllnd· 
ings from Ihls earUe •• esearch mil)' f>Ot be b8eIYse TV II In 
ilself i",,!fectl .... as a medium. In . lea<;l theV I YOgeet Ihll tns 
Insigni!icantllrld lngs mil)' bol dYe to 1M IlICk of JMIIII.lly 
of "experlmentsl " stlldles to other changes In IP>e ec hoo ls 
and c lassrooms where TV was being used . Thel' centra l 
point is thai IlIsearch, on new techno logy In ~he echools, 
pu.suing questions on rel8ti.e "'efle<:llveness'" (mealured 
by co mpariso ns 01 gains through tesllng) may \)e aS Kin g the 
wrong 0' an Inapp rop.iate qyustion. They r&COmmend that 
10' o.ganizing research on Inst ructional compute. use, In· 
.est igatol'3 s hou ld Ica.n f.om lhe ShOrtcomings of lhe e,ISI' 
ing .tydies on instructlQne l televi sion . For new resureh 
conce med wi th unde.s tand lng 1M outcomes of IMtruc, 
Ikmal computer use in the $<:hooll, more productive find, 
I~gs mil)' be poss ible byo'ganl~lng and conouctlng heu,l" 
tic research Ihal desc~bes the CQnle. t 01 computer use end 
p,oyldes in formation uefullor discoyering sI)Kl!lc ques· 
tlons Ihal ca n bII tested as hypolheSe$ In eUllsequenl Ill· 
search (Salomon and Glfdne,. 1966). 
A few descrlpllve 01 "etlmog'aphlcally orienled" stud· 
ies from the 19705 provided valuable prectdenl$ 10< con· 
duct inll contextuatly relevanl research on Inst ruCtional 
computinll programs. This earty resealCll provided Ihe ba-
sis 10' I s iable COlt! of "foresllaoowed Issu .. " thlt ~_ 
gmat relevance 10< undel$l_lng OUr present s1tu.tloo. An 
Issue"';..oo by Smith and !'ohtand (IOU) conce<ned I"" I I, 
f8C1S of a community's dominant (:ultural oattem on Ille Im-
plementa tion 01 instructional compute. use In tile ecl>OOls 
They found tha t the use 01 CAt In tchool$ wu not as simple 
as assigning the students time on compulers to complete 
instructional taslts. instead. CAl W85 IOUnd 10 be a comple~ 
mi . tureof" ___ physical , social . emotion .. 1nd cognitive bol· 
haviora inextricably intertwined and shaped by bOlh admln. 
Ist""i .. routines and norms 01 Ihe partleulw ecnooll.rod 
cl assrooms' (Smith and Polliand, 1074. p . 361. 
aiM. p;on"ling research Of! instructlon~ computing 
(Sl ad<e, 1977) pointed out thai thera alll particular attrlbutes 
associ ated with the role of the teacfler In Clanfoon" whe,e 
computers are presenl tMat have signi ficant Impllet cn 
WP>ethftf sludents tucceed or fil l I~ Idapl lng to the use of 
the new instructional medium. In a study of PLATO I"d 
fourth grade mathematic" s tudents with a limited ~per· 
" 
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toire of learning strategies encounte red seve re difficulty 
and tended to give up withou t the intervention of the 
teache'_ In the,'eponed findings it appears t ~at thG partici-
pating teachers ~ad bflcome we ll ve rsed in the routines nec-
essary lor Ihe effective use of computers in the c lassroom 
probab ly througn Immediate contact w ith the deve lopers 
Md designers Involved In tM PLATO Implementation proj -
ect. This suggests that productive aUitudes and manage-
ment protoco ls are best learned througn d illOct cO ntact with 
educational professionals who are by nOw " XDG ri eMced wi t ~ 
integrat inQ compu ters Into the school sett ing. These fi nd -
inQs are siQnif icant fo r teacher "computer lite racy" and for 
teac ~er t raininQ, 
Case stud ies and other descriptive re,earch in tM 'OOs 
usually locus on staff training, hardware and software dist ri· 
bution, school condit ions affecting access to computers. 
software design issues. and a broader concern lor an appro-
priate integration 01 inst ructional computi ng with prior cu r-
ricu lum content and object ives, Two studies of pan icu lar in-
te rest for t~ei r port rayal 01 school computer programs are 
Sheingold, Kane, and Endreweit's comparat ive study (1983) 
01 inst ructi onal comput ing programs in three cont rast ing 
school dist ricts and Meister's single case study (1984) of a 
"mode l" elementary school microcomputer program in tne 
San Francisco area (also see Blomeyer, 1985. Md C li ~e , 
Bennett , Kershaw, Schne idermM, StecMar, and Wilson, 
1900)_ A s im ilar cons tellati on of issues is discussed in t ~e 
ethnographlcal ly.oriented l ite rature on Inst ructional com-
put ing in both tMe 70s and I ~ a 80s, Enough information is 
prov ided In Ihese studleslhat we can beg in systematic dis · 
cusslon and ana lySis of policy at the federal , state. distr ict , 
and local school levels. This ana lysis of Instructional com· 
put ing pol icy. and 1M examinat ion of its relatioMhip to 
teac~inll practice , Can ass ist in the time ly and appropriate 
Integration of microcomputers in all areas of the elemen· 
tary. secondary, and post-secondary curricula. 
For examp le, the IBMIETS Secondary School Com-
puler Educat ion Project suggests that a major component 
of Inst ru ctional applicat ions In seoondary schools is the 
classroom use of applications software (wo'd processors , 
database programs, and spreadsheeta: Cl ine. el. aI., 1986)_ 
Lockheed and Mandinac~ (1986) go on to su ggest that wh il e 
the comprehens l.e integration of computer tool$ into the 
lull range olt~ e subject areas is a worthy object ive, cu rrent 
diff icu lt ies concerning 10Qistics, avaitable material s, and 
teac ~er traininQ make the comprehensive approac~ diffi -
cu lt at presen t. 
As an alternative, Lockheed and Mand inach descritte 
an integration st rategy th at optimizes the "fil'" or curricular 
appropriateness of general ly avai lallie sol tware tools. They 
suggest developing an "applicat ions-based course" for stu -
dents that would te ach the u,e ot generic software too ls 
(li ke word processinG, etc,). When students learn to contro l 
generiC tOO lS. subject malter course s can then draw on 
these abil ities and allOW develOpment of linkages to the 1lO-
mainder of the curri culum, Meanw~ile, t~e other problems 
blocking comprehensive integration of computers and cu r-
riculum (i,e. insuff icient access to ~ardware , inappropriate 
software , and low leve ls of teacher t raininQ on technology) 
can ba improved. They argue that adopt ing tMis app roach on 
an interim basis wi ll improve the equi ly of instruct ional 
c omputer use and ease the development and Implementa-
t ion of new programs while olferi ng Immediate ttenef lts that 
wi ll contribute to Improving educallonal quality, 
In a multip le site case study of mic rocomputer use in 
secondary school foreign languaQe teach i ~g , Blomeyer 
(1985) found the level of lunctio nal compute, l iteracy fo r 
" 
both teachers and students was a m~jo r factor in the quality 
of t ~ e three programs that were stud ied, State, d istrict . and 
loca l sc ~ oo l pol icies Inf luenced these "l iteracy levelS," Itsp--
peared that a school dlst rlct po licy e" pl ic il ly requ i ring eac~ 
student to take a · computer I iterac~ " course (o r demon-
strate equ iva lent compelenc les) had a pos itive inf luence on 
the equ ity of school compu ter use by enab ling female and 
m inority students to use m icrocomputers In otner c lasses. 
1\ also appeared that curricufum·wlde ~ s e of mlcrocom put-
erS as an inst ruct ional reSOurCe prov ided greater equ ity 
wit"in a school th3n use limited to mathemat ics and voca· 
t ionaltec ~ no l ogy. 
Teac~e rs in all subject areas wern given a systematic 
inset'l ice introduction to the computer li te racy curricu fum 
before the c lass was first offe red to the student • . These in i_ 
tial levets of literacy wern suff ic ient to su.tain the teac~e," 
during t ~ e first two years olthe prog ram. Howe,er, the for-
eign language teachers w~o were developing CAl lessons 
foun(! o ut that as student literacy In the school popu lation 
increned, it was necessary tor t ~em to increase thei r tech-
nical SOphist ication as courseware develope's_ As the stu-
dents bacatne mOre sopn i3ticated i~ computer program· 
m i ng ski lis , they often used thair new ski ll s to modif y CAl 
programs instead of he lping them study their Span iSh Or 
German. It seemed that increasing ~tudent compu ter liter· 
acv required an overalt i""rease in staff techn ical abilities 10 
reduce the probabi li ty of management and behavior prob-
tems aflectlng the use 01 microcomputer taboratories. 
Another po licy Issue discussed in Blome),!!r It985) con-
ce rn s distri ct or school support 01 loca l 50ftware deve lop--
ment. Observat ional data and interv iews Indicated that the 
sUGce.slul integration of microcomputers as a SUDp lemen. 
tal delivery medium in fo reign lanGuage teach ing was sub· 
stant ially e n~a""ed by teacher prodUCed materia ls. These 
material . had c lose "lit" to the curricul um ar'l<l saved c lass 
time that the teac ~ers wou ld o rd inarily have spent in vocab-
ulary and grammar dri l l and practice activit ies, T~is class· 
room t ime was apparent ly real located 10 other more com· 
plex In·class activit ies aimed at inc reaSing student "ora l 
prof ic iency" In the languages stud ied . 
Not al l the outcomes 01 teacher participation in soft-
ware development ac~ l v l ties were positi ve. In general. par-
t icipation in lesson des ign and deve lopment was an ex-
t reme ly labor intens ive act ivity that somet imes conflictoo 
with the teachers' mOre t rad itional rolas as foreig n Ian· 
guage teac~ers. lncreased wor1<lo ads. st ress, and poten tia l 
fo r " teacher burnout " were observed among teac~e rs who 
part iCipated in c ourseware deve lopment p roj~Gts. One 
teache' stud ied voluntari l~ reduced ~ e r teacMing appo int-
ment so she cou ld cont inue to deve lop and publ ish lesson 
materials . Overa ll . It appea red un likely t ~at the teachers ob-
se"'ed would be ab le to sustain the le_e l of effort necessary 
to cont inue materials development efforts w ithout s ign ifi-
cant changes in the leve l of incentives offered to suPPOrt 
these activit ies, Summer salaries, support from ~ig ~ ly pro· 
ficient programmers and "compu ter aids" hillOd to ass ist 
w ith compute r laboratories provided some relief f rom tho 
added workload (Blomeyer, 1965). Another so lut ion indi -
cated is temporary reduct ion of teaching load for individ-
uals pan lc ipatlng In t ~ e In it ial de,elopment or pilot use of 
computer. based I nstruc~ l onal materlals _ 
The co~c l uslo~s summarized abo'e o n the " ~uman 
cost s" of local soflwallO deve lopment activit ies are paral. 
feliKl by a fllOquont ly quoted cost effectiven ess analys is of 
compute r ass isted instruction (Levin , 198~). This analysi s 
ind icates that t~ere is a predictabte "resourcelenergy trade· 
off'" re lated to the d irect GOsts of hamware and th e Ind irect 
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Of "hidden" coati 150Qciated with ""r&<lnnel In a 1<:Il001 
where CAl is used U a re9ular pan ollnstrucllon. Al;:corolng 
to levin" c.lcul-,ion,. to< every dollarln direct COSIS thai I. 
spenlon herow;" •• en expenditure 01 three dollars COIn be 
,,"Iiclpeteo:l for oth" indirect COSIS: InclWlng softwlIle. IIx· 
I" ... , ma,nlen...-.ca, anCI especially e>:pend,tUres IoIlrai .... 
Ing 0< hiring new st"'IIO assist with Iha operations ollhe 
compUlers In eduCOIUon program (pp. 16-20). II the exlttlng 
l;IoCultyana I iall muSI absorb Iha majority of 1M "hidde n 
costs" aasoclaled wit" Implema ntinll microcomputer PfO< 
grams In the SCrlOOIS, HI"" low t"acl'ler moral, and hilln 
le;loCh e r IUll'lover may have a potentially neg"l"" e Utel on 
tne educational program. In snort no programmatic. 11 ru<;. 
tura l, or teChno logloal innovat ion is ent irely wit hout riS k" 
TheM! mUlt be carelu ll y we ighed again" poss ible benefits 
and d&e islon$shO uld be made according tothe greatest po, 
tentlal lor Constf\j ctlve ch an\je. 
On the mOre poSitive side, my finding th.1 classroom 
time oan be reallocated from repetitive drlll·relaled actlvl · 
ties to taskS 01 a mOfll cnall8flging nature Is paraUele<l OV a 
body 01 e8l11el resNl'(;n on the use 01 "drill and PractlC<!" 
program. and has been called "the CAl phenomenon" 
(Bright, t983). fl hequl!fll assertion reg.rd,ng 1M Instruc' 
Tion'" use o. compUters as an integrated component 01 
schooling Is tllat the u .... 01 computer·baSed Instruction 
(Cst) o. computer·assisted instruction (CA l) .. ,ults In 
equi\ll ient learning outcome, w"ich lake les' time than 
morl tr/ICltional methods. 
fllt rn:>ugh Ihe majority or SCudi". reponing Ihl . lime-
com~~S$lon ellect Weft! con ducted on the u ,~ o' programs 
dO$ lgned to te~h malh lacts(Jamlson, Suppe., and "",-Its, 
t914; Kull~, Kulik, . nd Cohen , 1980; and Br;loCey. 198.2) my reo 
,earch on compyter·based language tearnlng presents a 
s li ghtly ditlerent inte rpretation 01 retated II ndl ngs. Foreign 
tanguag e teacners repo rted tnat the use 01 computer·Cased 
drill and practice 01 >'OCabu lary and grammtr exerctses aI· 
lowed tile teacherl to lpend mOte classroom time on in· 
creulng tile I tudenlt' "oraJ proficlency- 0< abltlty to use 
the 10rel~ language lor spoI<oo communication (810m~r, 
19&1 and 1985). While the same amount ot time w .. u~ tor 
teaching each conlenl objective. stOOool. Md tl'l& OPPOf\U· 
nlty to practice ttreir language skills in more di",," con· 
te"ts. 
two relevanl cone"pllons at "ducationaT lmpfOVltmenl 
are Ih, "'urw:I IO",*,lis t- ~rsp"clive and tne -lnqlJlry- per· 
~J>9Ctlve (Greenstone and Pete rson. '983~ The tunc llonallst 
view 01 ed~clt>on.1 Improvement assumes that SCtlOOtl 
and school ..:Imlnl'tr.tors have an obllgati()n to provide Hr· 
vices , nd soci al f~nctlons tnat a re mandated by the larger 
commynlty. Improvement ot e ducation Is ;IoCcomp li shed by 
changing the al location of resources to reshape student 
and teacher benavio r. In co ntrast the I nq~lry perap!K:tiva 
stresses that educati ona l Im provement Is an outcome 01 
changes In teacller motivati on. inSight, and IInlblllty wnlch 
are supported by SChool adm inistrators and the local com· 
munlty. 
Tile Individual cl assroom teach/lr i, th/lletod element In 
the Inquiry 8Pflroacll loeducalional impfOVltm",' . Teacl'l&r. 
lie .... as modelS wno transmit intellecluet skills and bro-.d 
cu lt urel Iradltions. The Inquiry orienlation st .. asea !he de· 
\/IIlopment 01 every pe<SOfI's Inl,,'lIge"""In acconl wllh"· 
cepted stendlrdS 101 competence and excellence. In Ihese 
te,ml. gOOd teaching I. being adaptive 10 8tlJdotinl,' Indlvld· 
ual ar'as 01 ac-.:lemtc and I~t"fl>"fsonal slnmgth a nd weak· 
nUl. ACCOfding 10 Greenstone a nd I'I.lter:;on, t~e Inquiry 
perapeetlve emphulzes the teac~er'5 nlled to< freedom and 
autonomy within the e l ~S$room . 
falllg88 
It 1M "Inquiry perspective" On policy concerning edu· 
callonallmptQY<)ment "lCC<!pled, then Ihe addilional fle.i· 
bilily Ihal is a possible outcome from Ihe instructiOnal use 
01 computef9 may provide a I lgnlflcant """itiVII In'luence 
on teaching and ioearning. Rather Illan viewing computer 
lechnology as II system 01 technlc:at 1II1,Iac1s ana skills tllal 
h_ Intrins ic .... ue In pu. sulng high slatus te chnical em· 
ployment. compUter use In the &chOPIS oan be seen as a 
yaluabl" delivery system that can potentlaJly become and 
Integrated p<ort 01 the t ' adi tlonal flmerlc,," 8C~001 currie,,· 
'om 
Anothar result 01 &do~llng the viewpo int ot the "I nquiry 
pe rs pective' is to re<;I'ro Instructional compute r use in tne 
sc hools as a powarfu l 101'(;$ for m.ln,,'nlng and suppon ing 
the centrality 01 the traditional . ubject malle ' curric ulum. 
I ndlvldual needs and diflerences with in th e studenl popu la· 
lion can be addres sed effectively by using th/llle< ibility 
that is possil>l"throogh the Integl9!1on of microcomputer· 
based in structi()n a5 a component 01 education!ll programs 
which adajlt Instructional levels and method, to m .... 1 tl'l& 
needs of each IOOI.ldu.1 student. 
Planning for schOOl computing programs thaT can pro-
ride Increased inst ructional flexibility !$<Iul",s ~ comp ..... 
h/lnsive ajlproach. Just as Stake (1971) found thaI "Wlit!· 
canl _peet" olt'" compUter.uslng teac!>er,; role ...... d to 
be learned I"rough contliCt wllh IIIOf$ ,xpertenced peers. 
ad min istrato<s can "'1M) gain In l lgh" lrom Thalr colleagues 
w"o have "xperience deveToplng comprehensive com· 
put"rs in education Jlfograml . " model 101 program plan· 
ni~g suggested by one .ucll ~t.n Is proposed by Vakos 
(1986). He JlfeSent5 a ptannlng 9I1d development model wi th 
lour stages: la) Inttial discussions, Ibl development and 
adoption 01 a lorma l dl strlCllmplementation plan , (el impl~ , 
mentation . a nd (d) protlrllT\ eva luation . Ten "tep" are con· 
stdered to be critical lor the success Or lailure 01 Ihe pro. 
gram development ellorts: 
1. local needs assessment, 
2 . aclear statement of I proglam pnilosophy. 
3. "5IaI>l15h ...... nt 01 SChool baird poiicills address-
Ing tocat needs and program OIliiOSOp\1y. 
4 . aevelopllKlnl o • ..:Imln,sltaU .. PfOC8<lures, 
5. speCilical ion of lea",er goal., 
6. eSlat>iishment ol lUme. prlorttles, 
7. specilicatlon at equl;>ment needs. 
8. p'eptratlon 01 bid apec llicallon" 
9 . l~ tegraT lon ot mlctQCOtnputer u"lnto the compre· 
henslye subject matter CUrliCulum, and 
to. des ign of an appropriate prog ram evaluat ion me,.. 
su ring the luccess o r failU re 01 the program in 
meeting It s programmatic and instructional obj ec· 
tlves. 
('Iako •. 1986. pp. 56-58). 
An important lealul9 of Vallo,' II+Iproach to program 
planning and development I. ttwl degree to wh ich poticy is· 
s ..... s dominate the len steos summarized 8.bO>ve. While the 
8f\ lel" ajlpamntlV descrt"" the personal e x""rienc<rs of 
Ihe autl>or. manv of Its conclusions are paralleled OV Ihe 
gene",1 recommendatlonl of Cline, at at. In the summary 
chapt"r ol l!>elrYOlumeon the 18M/ETS pro;ect. Their princl· 
pal =ommendatlons 119: 
I . Develop 8 w"tte n plan 10< Integrating lhe com-
p"te . lnTo the learn!ng procen, 
2. Make a mulllple·year commltm en t 10 e5tablis~ing 
a comprehensive program, 
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3. Use ashared planning approach to ensure a broad 
base of par1icipation and support , 
4. Teach all students to use microcomputers as tools 
ato fac ilitate learning in many subject matter are as 
and extracurricular act iv it ies, 
5 Ensure that comput ing prOj'jrams do not re i nforc~ 
economic, rac ial. or gander d isparities, 
6 . Recognize lhal using computers In the iM truC' 
t lonal process will create additiona l work for 
teachers. 
fCl lne, et. aI., 1986, pp. 133- 134). 
These ,ecommendat ions summarize the findings of the 
IBM lETS project, but they also have been e~hoed in many of 
t he other contextual ly grounded studies of instructional 
computing programs d iscussed hare. 
The potent ial benefits of microcompu ter use in the 
schools are gains in the efficiency, ~ Qu ity. and Quality of the 
Instructional programs in our schools where t h~re is no 
" t ero sum choice" in which anyone init iatiV<l might negate 
gains i~ the other two areas. To realize max imum gains. ad-
ministrative decisions on the se lect ion, distfibu tion, and 
d isposition of instruct ional comf>lJt ing resource shou ld 
support increased flexibi lity al the c lassroom leyet Teach· 
ers must have the train ing, resources, and adaptab ility to In· 
te grate the use 01 ~ompute's as Instruct ional resources 
which support the central elements of the comprehensive 
curriculum. By provid ing teachers with adequate techno-
logical resources and instructionaillex ibil ity. American ed· 
ucat ion can use computers to increase the adaptabil ity of 
c lassroom inst ruct ion to ind ividual students' needs and to 
im proWl the effectiveness of school inQ. 
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Admi nistralors must also be sensitive to the 
potential dangers inherent in a thoughtless 






by 01'". William D. Mclne.ney 
Few lechnolOglcal Innovations h_ entered tel>OOlS 
wi th tl\8 speed and I.-!U.bi IltV of computers. O.I,..n t:>v 
public demand for a .~lIt that is seen as crilic.1 kif S'-'c~.s 
In protenlOnal IIle, and by osmosis from a computer· 
impregnaltd ,oelety, edocational computing Is incrus· 
Ingly a facl of IGhoollife. The powe. of Ihe computer to alte. 
tha ways In which the t raditi onal task . 01 &ducal ion are pe r· 
formoo. and the Inten"" pressure to adopt comput ing In 
schools. make It imperat ive that we understand tha un ln· 
tand&d.s well as Iha intended etfe-cts of our prac t ices and 
poll.:lel. The uses of compulin9 to teach .ariOUs types 01 
,ub!ect matter have received COf1slderable t.eatment In Ihe 
lIIerature . Lass ... ell Sludia.:l. ~t no leu ImportMl, are the 
social ..-.d SlI\IClurai Impacts ot computing 0f1 the dy· 
n.$mlo;$ ot the Ofganization l1,ell. 
,,,,,, ',,,,,lion" and curricul • • imp...:11 
The Imp..:1 of academic computing on tucher$ h_ 
been ... idely t""ughl to be "Iutary. fleeing tile tHCher trom 
Ihe dl\ldgery 01 leaching. faci litating individualized aU_ 
lion to st.mnts, ilI1d allowing the te""h .... 10 concenlrsle on 
Ihe creative "peell 01 teach ing (Lindele .... 19113). Thate has, 
however, been some sug(l8st ion Ihat tM natute of Ihe 
leaching role may chanQ<! from a focus on conten l ... here I .... 
struct lon Is delivered In a group setting 10 an emph .. lt on 
d iagnos ing Sludenl Instrucllonal needs. monito ring stu· 
dent progress, end dnlgnlng appropriate enri chment or reo 
med latlOf1IDullwe ller. 1983; I'odemski. 196-61. 
Adm inistrators ... ill f ind that computing MI greatly 
compliCated the tHks 01 manag ing instruction aod cunlc .... 
lum. Siaff ~ ruisl compuling, particularly 11 it Is JOICed, 
and thus Integ rill Ion of COfIlpuling inlo the cur1lculum II a 
k"Y lask, although il is nol yel clear ... here compullng can 
supplemenl Instruction and where It mll)l supplant It (flo. 
demski, t98<l; FlocI<man, White, and RamP)', 1963} $OIl ware 
is imprO'tlng In qUal,ty, bul the high cost ot quality IIOttware 
means thai schools will have only one or two t)8ekag8$ lor 
Wrf glvenlnSll\lctionai applleallon. polenllally leading 10 • 
standardization I/ld unlformily of curr10cula (Oecle. 19M). 
Dr. WIIIi. m D. Mcinerney Is an assls t.nl professor 01 
educ.tlonal administration at Purdue Unlvltf"8lty. 
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There il also lear that computing may lorce leaching.. lest· 
Ing •• nd curricul. into mod&e thllllW8 amenat:lle 10 comput· 
e. ized monitoring. PUI not amenal:lle to good teaching and 
IeMning. Studies in other organizations suggest, n.ow..v..r, 
that Ihll impacts 01 compUting on organivlllonal processes 
ten<:! to De less dramellc Ihan predicted. as compUting Is 
gene.ally made to adapt 10 exlsllng Den ..... lor and practice 
(Bank and Williams, 1986: Danzlgef. 1985). ... hicn appears 
ff\!"Quenlly to be Ihe <;1I!Ie ... ltn education" well. 
As compullng becomes more slgnllicanl io Instf\l<;· 
tlon, the inlel lectual skills most Importanllo possess will 
cenler on those which promote abstracl Ihoughl. part lcu· 
larly analySiS. synthesis •• nd eval~ltl on. Th e Ilfe·long learn· 
Ing required by the informallon ega ... 11 1 demand Indepen. 
dent, critical thi nkers whO can apply and d"'''' IOP the ir 
I&arn i n ~ and thi nki n~ ski lll 10 ooth po"" and SO lve prob· 
lems (Dede, 1985: Lowi. 1981:;>aS. ,~~ Unfort unate ly. tM 
major appl ication 01 compulillg In Instl\lctiOf1 is cur",n l ly 
d.ill·and· practic~ (Becker. 1966; Prothero-e. CarrOll. and 
Zoe!is, 1982), which has nol DIIefIlound 10 convey any sense 
01 control aver the uses to Which the machine can by pUl 
(Tl\lmbull.IOO&). 
Administrators mU$! alSO be aenslUve 10 polentlal dan-
gers Inherent In a lho\Ighl!ttUl\Isn 10 InCOfP0f31e comput· 
ing Inlo SChools. Computing n. been lound 10 isolale Indi· 
viduals. reducing their inle..::tlon ... lth Oll\8rs (Dami\l8f. 
1985). The compuler model, Ihe notion 01 pure f3tlon(Oiily. 
which becomes man's ideal modet 01 his o wn intelli\l8n~. 
Cogn ilion. Imw_,. 111001"" a"ttonallty mu"" deeper and 
clpacioos th"" simple technical rational ity,llJ1d too humill1· 
Ist ic aspect s of t h~ <;urrlcu lum mUSI not be sacrificed to a 
misplaced emphasis on Instrumental rationality (Shalli s. 
1984: Sloan, 1984). 
Educat iOf1al computing may oHa' algnl tlcanl ImprOl'e· 
ment in the elf ic lency w llh whiCh schoo l lasks are carried 
OUI. Prot he"". el at (1982) mal ~ laln8d th ai education al 
compullng would allow time and resources pre. lou sly 
spen t on adminlSlrative and rteOfdk&epi01l functions to be 
allocated to Ihe needs oIlndlvldua! tlulknll. Other Si udies 
(Danziger. 1965)h_ shown, howe .... Ihal while computing 
has been a major IOUfCe 01 prOductivity gains klr indivld· 
uals and organizations, lhe g",3\"1 beneHts have DeIIn reo 
alilild on more Sll\1ctured. repeUtl.." ta$s. Stil l, Ihe idea 
thai machines train and people educalll is all racti .... trom a 
cost·benefit perspecli ... , as presumably machlne-based 
tf3ining would De more eftlclenl t:>v avoiding _ of the 
const.aints 01 the oost oIlnlonllation . The Of1e·tlme cost 
outl ay tOf the developm&nt 01 a piece 01 q~allty Instl\lC· 
tlOf1al courseware. whiCh could be used throughoUI Ihe 
country. woold t>e much more cost .. ,llclenllhan the laoo.· 
Intensive InSlructional I &<; hno l o~y ... hlch we employ now 
IDeda, 1963; Podeml kl . 196( ). Lesslnger I I~) has wamlld 
thai lechr'lOlogy must IUPPOrt lasks cu rrent ly important 
with in the scl>OOl. II technology cre~tlls now joM to be 
dOne, it w ill be resisted by Ihe people managing tho school. 
Whi le it might be argued Ihat Ihls _rely limit. the JlfOS· 
peet ot technolol/V creating desirable options that do nol 
cu.mnlly meisl, certainly people ... 111 resisl unnecessary 
jobs done simply beCause tile mlcnlne Is lIYailable. A more 
pr853ing dill1ger 10 eltlclency Is Ihe solitary. Isolated nature 
01 much WO<I< d""" wltn computers, ...... ich could Inj ....... mo-
. ale and wQrldng fIlIl.tlonsnlp, In an enterprise 81 mU(:h 
concerned with Ihe human factor es II edU<:3\lon (Brad. 
1964). Anotl\8( possible danger I, the maf\<lld standardiza· 
tion caused by the n. ture of computing processes and Ihe 
sorts 01 tasks given OV1Ir to computef1i to do (Sherman, 
f985l. Finally, much hardware lias been purchasoo pri or to 
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eflecll'<$ planning, cfllating a mi&l1ma! h 01 Ir.compltlble 
machInes l1li0 BOt twafe. tn orne , lor majo' I/IIln, In effi. 
ciency 10 occur. se<fous pMl i<i palory planning Is essential 
(King. t986~ 
EOucatiorlal computi"ll Is ""peeted to h_ ooop....:l 
prolound Impacts on Ihe .ole and nature of aOminlsuetiorl. 
A r8C<!1nt SUfW;y(Protheme. et aI ., 1982) found lhe m*,r ben-
e"l$ of compUting 10 admlnlsltaUon 10 be a oeerease In 
lime Spenl on rouUnemallers.anir.c~ .. e in the .... ounl 
and quality of In formatiorl .... 8oilable for planning, and n ....... 
funCllons Delng performed that pre.iously were nOl poni. 
ble within OUdg-etsry co nst,alnls. nme fa, adequ ate plan· 
ning In 1M fllCil of community p'essure, to take action was 
howeyjlr found to be 8 major p,ob lem 10' admlnlsl ,sto" 
(MoSkow lt t aM Birman, t985). F'ooo mski (11)84) M S Id enl l· 
li&d iss ues whic h the fu ll inco.po.ation of computerl ltCh· 
nOlogy wOuld Impac t to Inc lude the goorernance 8t'UC tufll of 
ed",e.II(K1.Ih<! role of 100 tGacher, Ihe nalure of pa'entalln. 
lIOi_ernenl in Ihel. ehildren·s ooucation. and the tlnanelng of 
edUC.tlon. PoOemskl sugge"'oo tMt the ull lrmo1e 'ole of .,;I. 
mlnlstrators could tI&C<Ime Ihat 01 insl'ucl lonal SUPPOfl 
.... d sysl_s Design. s ince such organlzalional artUloCts as 
scnoouhn(l, Dudge1lng. cou'se SeIeClion, adylsement and 
stUCIenl .... aiuatlon systems wilt need to be reworked In or· 
de< to lake 8OV8IlI&gfl of the lIexibili ty m_ POSsible by Ihe 
new !e<:Mology. AlSO affected will be sucn a.cfminllt. ali'<$ 
" ntfO<,la!I"", .. 'Iaff ... Ieetion, developonen!, In(! e-valu. 
tion. OIM. I"\les of eone<!m to adminis tratorslnttUCIe!'.Ow 
'&I'OII'O;&S can be ~Ia<;ated to ensure eQual accen 10 com· 
p~!lng on tM part 01 a ll s tudenls, how lhe tll(:hno logy can 
most e1lecl l_e ly be acqu i red, IntroducOO. and managed , and 
how comp uting can most elfectiyjlly be uti lized In c lass· 
rooms (Ra mpy. White. and Ra<;kman. 1983). 
Ra ilSbac k 111)83), loo ki ng at the Imple mental ion of edu· 
cat ion computing. hss cited as com mon aomin is tratiyjl mis· 
tlllleS overse lUng lM Idea. rushin!:lto !:lain publici ty. cnang. 
ing by a.cfmlnl. t,atlve liat, and "IHchasinli ellulpmen t 
wllhoOut knowing how it is goinglo be used. Hil ke-,oS 10 su(:· 
CeSI 1n<::luDe c",'Ilng a Doard poticy. """alo",ng admlnISl,a· 
live Prc.cedu<el. and establislling a plan to ovaluale the 
compule' program. Moskowitz and Birman (1985) clied a 
lack o' el"" 1 I>"'senilld goals lor compo.r\er IoClivltlel, e 
IloCk ot Implemenlallon plans. and the problem o • • SI~ring 
;JCCesl lor ell SIuoenlS as the masl common problems In 
Ihe len disUicls It>ev sludled II is incumbent on Ihe aomln· 
ISitator, tnerei0<9. 10 become sull;ciently computer Illelale 
\0 be able 10 ask tl\& correcl questions, and 10 plan 10f com· 
puter use. Clevly. the most Impo rt ant admlnlstratl"" SII ll ll n 
an ani of compute , lechnotogy may ,well be lhe ability to 
man3gf! Change (Eates &110 Watkins, 1983; Slurdivant , 1986). 
It ia nonethflleu tru e thai the danger 01 da poe ,so n,lizati on 
ia a lway 9 prnent. As comp uters enter into aU ' way of think · 
ing a/XIut the jobs we do. thoy s im i larly enlal lnlO our way a t 
thinking a/XIut ou 'se lve$ (TUrk le. 19&!). Already we are 
prone to Ihlok of the .,;IminlS1falor less as the inte llectual 
leade.of a schoot ill\d more as Ihe """n&\let of a system (Sar. 
delio, I~), The uses a prlr.clpal puIS technology to wilt de-
"""" on hll ... lsIon 01 ... hal is possible balh IOf tecnnolOI1Y 
and 10. educallon. Wha1 is r&/Iuirecl is not .... Iom .. tlon DIll 
lefIOYallOn, not 80 much compute rizalion as ..... ,tatI2ation 
(Majkowski, (986). Indeed. Ki"ll (1996) lound leaderShip In 
all levels more Imporlanl than either demoll.aphlc Of flnan· 
clal Cl1lrloCteristicl 01 districts in proy,ding computing 10. 
Siudents . 
The com pute' 18 f\Ot, _eve,. a magical panacea. 
Nelb_ ' (1965) has cha.a<:le,lred the machina as a ne ... toy 
fo' !$loChefi seeking nIlW expoerier.ces In the c lassroom and 
" 
as a public relaliolls gimmlc. la, aomlnlS! ,ators. Tod"", '5 mi-
~moompu'e~ are se'<$rely limIted 10' uH in O<Iucai ion. 
They are I>ard to use, anD few teloCllers ar$ expert in Ihel. 
use. long·'e'm pi3JIning is II<Ilrly ImpOS$ible since Ihe re is 
$0 liltle standarililstion or nan:fwar$ and $Oh ware. We are 
only beginning to I .... 'n to use mle rocomputers In educ., 
lion. $0 many mi51akea a,e Delng m ...... fducallonal oul· 
cornes Ihat invol'<$ jUCIgmeni Ind Inluillon..,e dlll!(:ult to 
teach througofl computers Finally, mlcrocomPUlers only ag-
gravale such se.ious O<Iuc'llonal p'oblems as equity, 
scllool fina,,,,e, and di_gent po.rbllc expectations (Walker, 
19831. 
The issues are ,encus, slr.ce Ih e mo...ement 01 society 
into tha information age ho lds the potentiat fo, a st,at ifica-
lion of poeopte re laled to Inte llectual p'epa ,at ion and func-
tional respo ns ibi lity. HoweWlr, pol icy decis ions regarding 
ed ucat iona l tec hnol ogy a ,e lreQuently being made b)' de· 
lault and Inact ion, wilhOU l I polley planning process suit· 
able fo' decisions 01 such ImPOnance (lowl. t98t : Rampy, 
White. and Rockman, 1983). Mucn wllf be IOSI II we allow 
machine-medialed learning 10 replace egali l .. ,l an policies. 
" human interacllon end Inle.personal skills a,e nol 
s treMlld in 'ne currlc:ulum. stuDenlS' a11e<:tI-.e growtn may 
be stunled by spending SO muCh time w.ln mecnines(Oode , 
(983), Sloan (t9&!. p. So$S) Mas noled thai Oll is in lIle imaging 
t;JpaCity of the mind Inal we rind lhe moral element at tOO 
hearl 01 atl thlnkl~~ By letti .... g the computer CM.llle images 
for children. Ihe imagination Is stilied, the senses blunted . 
~ risk 1$ that 11\& Ch il d may lorm • relationship with Ihe 
COffi puier that closes 011 opportunities 10' personal devel· 
opmenl . We prize the compute .. , qU;ll illee 01 speed and ac· 
cu racy. but the", is a dang e ' thaI We may come 10 eXpe¢t 
s imi lar qualit ies 01 "p"ed anti pe ,fect lon from peop le . We 
l18'te worried that th& compuler moy rep lace the teacher; a 
mo", profound worry may be that the compuler co uld 'e · 
plaee the ~.owing ch ild (6rod. 1~: Turkle. 198-1; Zajon-c, 
198-4). 
OrG anizational an<! . I.uc" .... llmpticallons 
Research indieateB that .,peels of o.ganizational 
Slruetu",. such ;os eontooJ rel.lIonsnlps. palt_s 01 autho.· 
Ity, IlI\(f hierarchy, tend to be con t Ingenl ot Ine o'gan izallon·S 
technology(DanliQl!'. I!I6S). CompUte. systems alfecl o'ga· 
nlZation in at leasl thretl arttu: contenl ol~, !)aHems 01 
communication. and skill 19Qui!emef\ts 10. IndMduals in 
Ina organization. We coo expecl tnat as computino be· 
comas Ir.creaslngly Important In SCI>OOII. Ihe t raditio~.1 
disti nct io n betW&<ln 111\(1 and ataff will blur, s ine<! in many 
$Ol>OOls teache~ will be 18r mofll compule , adept tMn the 
admlnlSHato's whO ostensl'<$ly man&\le tl\&m . The man-
age r"s job wi ll place g,eate r emphasis on environ mental 
scanning . (IOa l setti ng , anti moti vation of em ployees. arid 
less On feco,dkea plng. evalua ll on, and task·assoc iat e<:! 
communication (Whisler. 19701. Stydles In I~e Insu'ance in· 
dustry indicate Ihal .... hen com pute.·base<! o:ie<:ision sys-
1&m5 are implemenled. choice mal<lngand goal setting lire 
pu&l10K110 higher organiutlonallovets (Wh isler. (970), The 
shih in decIsion making tends 10 a!fect .... Iddle m.an"'ll"rs in 
depan menls IIrS!, tl>l!n Intel'llGflartrnent a/ consolidation 01 
decision mailing takes 1M lOC:ua 01 tltel,ions high&< in I~e 
oroan1zatlon. lI!his same !)aHem hold' fa. scl>OOt &Y5Iems. 
we may e>peet computer·based m...aoemenl informPtion 
syslems to augment tlNo p.lnclpal" <leclsiorl making In lhe 
stroll run, but to shift to .n emphasis on C<!nll.1 O!fiCfl dacl· 
510n maki~g i~ the lo nl/ fu n. 
The su<:cesslul Impl&menlat ion 01 technotol/Y m9)l 
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staff to utilize ttle techno logy, implying that training ofoth , 
erwlse chang ing the way users relate to the tQchnOlogy is 
the best wi« to address comput ing prob lems (Kraemer, Dut , 
ton, aM North rap, 1(81)- Ki ng (t 986) lound the com puter co-
oroinator to t>e the key to ellettl n9 the trans lli on f rom initial 
applications of computing to a fu tl lmplementation. Clearly 
the disjointed nature of many (I I not most) schoo l dist rict 
implementations of educat ional comput ing Ind icates a 
strong need to r district lave l coordination by Ind ividuals 
who understand bOt~ technology and curriculum It Is 
equally clear that SlJCh cooldinators must not be Iso lated 
from such pol icy issues as tne definition of dl"~ct priori-
ties and decis ions abOut equipment and app ll cations_ ff 
fu nd ing is oot avai lable for a tutl·time position, it is likely 
that a school distric t already employs peop le whO cou ld be 
given some release t ime from teach ing or other duties to 
serve a coordinating ro le. 
Computing does not of course enter schoots in a vac-
uum, bul In the context of ongo ing activities and processes. 
The key questions lor educators are to anempt to determine 
for wMm, where, and how computi ng can be most helpful 
(Sloan , 1984). In 1he typical SChool, the pMnc ipa l computer. 
uSinQ teache r is a classroom teacher, and the major app lica· 
t ion, particut~riy in elemental)' school , is CAl (Becker, 1986; 
Prot he roe, et aI. , 1982). For meanin(jfu l integ rat ion of tech · 
no logy in to curriculum, the teacher must De modelo.d as a 
faci li tator 01 instruction rather than as a fecturer. Th is is dif· 
ficu lt to do when such trad itional organ izational anifacts as 
curricula, schedu les, and classroom organ ization l1ave re-
mained lar(le ly I ntac t for several generations. Thus Ihe suc-
cessful inteQlat ion of technology wi ll oa illor a revita lizat ion 
of roles and act ioities, not mora of the same. Successlu l 
management in the comput ing era wil l be effected tJy tech · 
nO loQically soph isticated admin istratOIS, adept at the se lf · 
conscious manipulat ion 01 tM information environment 
(Duttwei ler, 1983; Low i, 1981 : MOjKowski, 1986; Sturdivant , 
1986). 
There is reason to believe Ihat administratioe decis ions 
could Impro'e In a computer-based decis ion system, Irom 
the avai lability 01 comparatloe, trend, and outl ier informa-
tion (Kl ein, 1986)_ It Is also true that compute rs, rely ing on 
'expl lc lt sets 01 ru les , lend to rat ionalize and Quat1t ily dec i-
s ion mak ing, redUCing the Importance 01 the Judgmen tal 
and inlu it ioe etements in dec is ions (Wh isler, 1970)_ Dan· 
ziger (1985, p. 14) has found a tendency toward overestima· 
tion of the re l iabi lity, validity, and significance 01 quanHfi. 
able data: "From this pe rspect ive, narrow, teCh ni cal 
conside ralions tend to override a ricer assessment of Cru· 
c ial goals and the most appropriate means for ach ieving 
them ." Computers magnify errors in two ways: first, the fac t 
that adatum has emerged f rom a computer gioes it "" aura 
of accuracy that may be quite mis leading; second, data are 
often swapped back and forth Irom one decision syslem to 
another, compound ing the error each t ime they undergo 
ana lysis . Thus the qual itat ive factors are squeezed ou t by 
tM false sense of objoctivity engendered by computer anal· 
ySis. Finalfy, it is important to remembe r that a dQcislon sys· 
tem defiMs tM bOundaries of authority and responsib ility 
of a decis ion maker, and thus sets limils to the search lor 
information, and the range of dec ision variables and factors 
Ihal w il l be considered (Shallis, 1984; Sherman, 1985; 
Whis ler, 1970). 
The questicn of perlormance documentat ion regard-
Ing educational computing Is of part icular interest to ad-
min istrators_ lesslnger (HISS) has noted the need to set 
standards at1d measu re performance obJeclively even as we 
attempt to ~ndelStand 1he place of lechno logy In our hu· 
Fall1g86 
manlsti~ school systems. The capabi lity currently eXiSts 10 
pl~ce all 01 the various parameters of teach er or adminiS1 ra· 
tor aoaluation, based On district, schOOI·level , or c lassfoom 
objectives, in a compute rized data base. Such information 
as g rades, test scores, 10 scores, demograph ic information, 
teacn er sick days, and referrals to the office are readi Iy sub-
ject to computer analysis, and would permit comparisons 
bOth between dif ferent personne l and between expected 
and observed performance on a variety of measures. Once 
comprehens ive data bases are bui lt , the data may be easily 
analyzed in a variety 01 w"'ls _ These matters are 01 course 
hardly oalue-neutraL The mechanIsms of information gath. 
erlng. processing, and disseminating reveal the functional 
oa lue orientation of the school system. How oarlous organl. 
zatlonat stakeho lders receive and reveal informat ion from 
and al>out each otMr says a good deal about t~e assump-
tions and power re latioMhi ps t~at shap0 the schoo l system 
(Molnar, 1986). 
It is important to reali ze that a technology is not cen-
tralized or decent ral ized s imp ly because it has a com puter 
altached; It must be des igned to be so. Current Information 
fro m other industries suggests that compul lng tends to reo 
inforce ex isting power dfstrlb ~tlo ns, proold lng a re lative in· 
crease In inlluence for those higher in the hie rarchy who 
perform more dis~re110nary informaHon process ing tasks, 
as computing increases thei r capabilities for accessin(j, an· 
alyzlng, and uti l izing data re levant 10 organ izat iona l deci· 
sion making_ The cu rrent interest in cross· state compari· 
sons ot educat ional ach ievemen t was to some degree 
occasioned by Ihe inc r~ as .. d aoailab i l i t y 01 d ata in 
computer·based information systems. Such systems are al -
ready mak ing poss ible crOSS-district, cross-schoo l, and 
cross·teacher comparisons. We may expect th is use of 
computer-generated informat ion to be increasingly a tea· 
tura 01 the educat ional landscape. Further, the at>llity of the 
computer to conduct ana lyses on mult i-variate aggregale 
data enab les central decision makers to monitor and con· 
tro l act ions on a much wider bas is than was poss ible before 
computer·based Information systems. Alreaoy we see nu· 
merous d Istrfcts I hal haoe In essence removed f inancial de· 
cls lon making from the principa l's job desc ription , and sim ~ 
lar aevelopments are occurring in otMI decision areas , 
part icularly wit h lespoct to Ihe allocation and cont ro l 01 oar-
ious resources, suCh as equipmen t, maintenance, and to 
some extenl curriculum and personnel. The movement I(}. 
ward cent ral ization of decision mak ing Is natural ly most 
pronounced in d ist ricts that have opted forcent ral lzed com· 
pul ing services . T~ e wide spread use of microcomputers as 
independent, unmonitored systems, as is the case with a 
considerable amount of publ ic schoo l computi ng, shou ld 
s ign ificantly reduce the impacts of computing on organlU· 
tional contro l and o n power concentrat ion (Danziger, 1985; 
Kraemer and Danziger, 19(4)-
Clearly the critical organizational Issue Is who con· 
tro is. "The impacts 01 a techoology are lundamentally dete,· 
mined by the actions 01 those groups who contro l liS devel· 
opment and use" (Danziger, 1985, p. 5). At least thre e 
polential loc i of control seem poss ible In education. The 
most obvious is the adminlstrall'e slaff, who already domi· 
nate access to the po l icy formation process. AnOlher is the 
group of computer "champions," those enthus iasts who by 
dint of theirspec lal lzed knowledge and by simply beginning 
to use computers In w~at theydo have seized cont ro l by de· 
fault. The third possibili ty Is that no One is in coni rol-an 
anarchy of decision respons ibil ity brought aoout by every-
one riding 011 in alf d irections in the absence of po l icy plat1-
ning. Current indicat ions (Becker, 1986; King, 1986) are thaI 
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all are true In one dlstnct or anolher. Probab ly the most 
common pallern. part icul arly in smaller districts wh ich 
have not inst ituted cenlrall zed comput ing, i. th at anarchy 
prevail S. and into that vaCuum have come tne compute r 
champions. Not wil ling to walt for central administrat ion. 
the computing enthus iasts among teachers and adminis· 
trators have Mgun to use computers In the ir wo rk on an ad 
hoc basis, almost always leading to prob lems ot mach ine 
and software incompat ibi l ity wMn po licy planning and cen · 
tral ized coordination attempt to catch up. 
Anothe r important dimension of contro l is whether 
computing has al tered the educator's contro l over the wo r~ 
of teaching o r adminis tenng. Cont rol in this context ta~es 
on a variety of mean l ngs (Kraemer and Danziger, 1984). Fi rst, 
control Can mean supervis ion - control of the educator's 
work by others. In many cases. academic applicat ions of 
computinll are unsuperv ised to a degree that Is not t rue 01 
mOre t rad itional academic processes. because admlnlstra· 
tors fge1 inadequate to evaluate comput ing. Second. control 
can mean inftuence- t he educator'S control o"e' what oth · 
ers do. The computer Can be such 3 mysteriOus, Intimldat· 
ing object to many Il"opfe that the computer enthusiast on 
the stat f acqui res considerable influence in var ious applica-
tions of compuHng. Thi rd, cont ro l can mea~ co~ t rol by the 
machine _ through spec ificat ion 01 procedu res, through 
coordination. Ihrough initiat ing acti on Isuch as supp lying 
data fo r someone else's MIS), throu gh the t ighter monito,' 
ing 01 accu,acy, and through the imposiHon of dead lines 
(Whis ler. 1970). We may po$11 a law of o rganizat ion al com· 
put ing, tMt ,eports w ill expand to consume the data a\la lla· 
ble. In t he context of academic computing. machine con1ro l 
is man ifested in the availabi lity of software for specif ic mao 
ch ines and in the l i ~el i hOOd of OM Or very few software 
paCkages lor any given appl ication. Fourth , control CM reo 
fer to the educator's overal l sense of control ove r his/her 
work l ife, as Ind icated by a sense of accompl ishmen t and 
the bel ief th at compu t ing Is enabl ing the educator to do a 
better job. Clearly comput ing enthusiasts be lle"l! that com-
put ing is efficac ious In thei r wo rk. Equally c lea r Is the need 
for continuing research and developmenl act ivities 10 ad· 
vancG the potential of academic and admln lst rat l .. e compu t· 
inll . part icu larly for those educato rs not intrinsical ly enlhu· 
s iastic about compute rs. 
Pemaps the most interest ing aspect of Ihe issue on 
control is the ris e 01 the information elite, a pl1 enomenon 
l irst noted in other organ izations, but apparent in school s 
as well. These Il"rsons. who combine some soph ist ical ion 
in the use of computers w ith technical "-"penise in teach ing 
or admlnlstrallon. gain access to the policy process by their 
ab lllly to prov ide the compullng e_pe rlences which educ a· 
tor peer pressure and the pub liC demand. In tlle absence of 
maM\jerS whO are com fortable with compute r techno logy. 
the info rmation el ite (J3ins influence over othe rs and a.olds 
control by others through a combina1 ion 01 the fo rc~ of what 
is seen as spec ialized, somewhat arcane kn owledge and 
the ir abil ity and uselulness in serving as inlormation bro· 
~e rs lor dec ision makers. The teacher who can incorpo rate 
academic comput ing into the ourriculum b~comes a power· 
fu l pub lic relat ions as we ll as educat ional resource for tMe 
school. Thl$ wrlle r Is familiar with a dist rict where one prin. 
clpal has emerged as f i rSI among equals by his abil ity to 
craft various budgetary spreadsheets for use by tM SUll" r· 
intendent. In the long run, as principals and superintend· 
en l s become mOre computar soph isticated, the power of 
the teachers and stall WllO now constitu le the informat ion 
elite may diminish, but in the short run thai r inl luence is apt 
to remain cons iderable (Kraemer and Danzi ger, 1984). 
" 
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The level of training necessary for admInis-
trators to gain personal lamiliarity with com-
puters will approximate Ihe level of training 
that is generally received in many of the 











by Dr. Mllyn ilrd J. Brallien 
The phenomenal changes ... nich were brought ;aboul ln 
1M world oj t&Chnology due 10 tM microchip h"",,"v lnually 
revolullonlzed our thin~ing and our approaches 10 tll& tasks 
lacl~1I uS In Iha w<lrl<pl&Ce as ... ell as in our personalll\Oj!s . 
Microcomputers tJ.ecame ..... ailable 10 us I);Irely a dec8(ja 
aQQ, and at that entry point ut ilization polentlalseemed prl)< 
lound. No .... to yea rs later, ... e find That very Industry has 
gone th rough lou. or li ve "gene.atlons· 01 development and 
reli~mMt . each OM antiquating 111& previOU$ ;!(Ivanea· 
ments. 
wnh tll& advent 01 mlcrooomputers. perceptive educa· 
tors ~an to see the tremeoootls potential 10' education 
wtllch now seemed wilhin the \I.aspol tho indtmu'" ptOfes. 
,'on81 as Opposed 10 tile p.io. maintramecomputer technOI. 
ogy which had prlmarlly been reserved 101 large. IntrlClle, 
and expen$l .. operat ions within the bureaucratic domain 
ol l he C9htral admlnlSlratiotr oj the school system. Micro-
compute< ..... anl oecentralilatloo, which In tUfn could tos-
ter c ..... tMly. wnelhe. In lhe .e ... m 01 instrucllonal or iIoCImln· 
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Cl llon adm lnistratlon .t Texas AIM Unl¥er,lty. Col· 
lege Sl illon, Teus. 
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I'''ative uses of the technology. Tke imP'Ct the lechnology 
would II.wiI upon prot ... ional eo:Iucators would be pro. 
Iotlod. 
The ultimate IOCU5 01 ~nOW'ledge ana sIIIIIS in COm· 
PUter lechnology, as iT relates to educatIonal iIoCIminislm-
lion. will and Should generally follow the pattern of iIoCIminis-
Irall¥e compe l ency oomalna. Computer technology 
constitutes yet anoth&r or the many areas ... hlch Ihe admin-
ISlralor will ""eosee In a management caJI8Cily. facili tating 
decisions for the O'(lanllilioo reletl"", 10 Ihe e~lent o f com· 
pute, uti lizat ion In education. Dolfi In an Immediate con texl 
and o'er a long·range periOd Of time. The administrator wil l 
Oe 111& Individual responSible fo r . pl an 10 assess the needs 
and requirement s lor tne l$ChMIe>gy as they relate to the 
goal s and ph ilosophies ollhe Ichool system. In tni s capac· 
ity, pl ann ing and dec ision ma~ l ng will be necessary ... ith 10-
Specllo such 1."u8s as: 
(tJ N~s a5S8ssmenll 
(2) Areas of uti lillltion 
(3) SoU"'3IlI ... quimml)f1's 
(. ) Hamwarelequipn'Mlnl re<tulremtlnts 
(5) Trainingfinservice .... ded 
(6) Userlutillutiotr 8Udlell(:e 
(1) Accessibility plann ing 
(6) Maintenance and repair 
(9j 8ulldlngilaclilly .equlrements 
(10) Se<:u'Uy of hardware end sc tt ... are 
(II ) Need lor .peelatlled perSOOfWIl 
In order to lunctlon competent ly in an admin istrative 
setting where technology plays suCh an Important 101e, 
both educational administrators currenlly In our s~hool 
sysl ems and those in pre&lll'lICe prepar~tlon program s will 
have the need for s(>8Ci'liUld underslanding in IWO princl· 
pal areas. (a) personal f""'llIarlt~lundelstand ing of com· 
pute rs, ar.d (b) tile generallmpac l 01 computer IlIChnology 
on the total education~ spectrum. 
l'efsonal I(nowledge 
The lI.sl 01 thl! aforam6ntloned ....... pe'sonal com-
puler IIleracy ~iIIs. ""IYO$ to iosler the ildoption 01 c0m-
puter lechflOlOgy generally b1 demonstrating in a va..,. 1m· 
mediate sense thev.lue(s) to De galned by tMlech...ology. II 
an ac!ministrato. is able lO"e end experience the tasks an<! 
roulioo. of his/her professional lOb alleviated by the tecl>-
nology. it is logical to assume that IS/!clsions ",Iat ive to 
adopling computers for schOOl II(Imlnletflltl v., tasks ... ill be 
mueh mo", readily lorthcomlng. Addltlonsll y, Ihe sense of 
value gained Irom th" t"ohnology In a personal se<lse ... ill 
be more easily tran sle rab le to th a r)8<lds and requirem" nlS 
01 otll<l13, TlI&refore . tearn planning and decision making 
processes which send l o.th recommend.lions ba .... d on 
Ihe neO<:! and Importance o f computer tecMology will be 
more likely 10 be embraced by an admlnlal .elor who has de-
~Ioped an understanding of and, personal commitment to 
tile techflOlogy. 
CUr~nt comput'" sof tware apolicalions for educa· 
Tional adminlslratiotr typically loIlow a tramewor1l charKo 
lerized by 11>8 following apeclllc use areas: 
(1) Wordprocesslng 
(2) Finarw:ial spreadaheets 
(3) Oat abase sy,tems 
(.) Graphics 
(5) Net ... orklng 
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UlilillOg lt1ese app licat ions. adminis trators are Increas· 
Ingly Den er prepared to make tl>e many admiolsl rall"" deci· 
sions requlalle 10< Itle smOOI l> and elliclenl ope.alion 01 
thel. Iyslem or campus. Midd le level adminlSI.alora will be 
concerntd wllh Iho .... applications whiCh serve 10 cal-'og 
and orll8l'Ue dala in such a way Ihal II 11 easily 8(:ca .. lble 
lor planning and Informa tion purposes. Spreadsheel. and 
d.tall ...... facili tate .00000Ireepln.g wllh ..,.peel 10 atu· 
denlS. tellChere, I"""ntorles. IlslS, and budoet s. WoltIpro· 
cesslng and graphics will provide Ihe mealll 01 communi· 
catlng these data 10 employMS. SludenlS, parents. 01 c .... · 
Iral adm in is trators. Central ollice admini slralors will ut ilize 
compu ters with respeel to district wide accounting and 'M:' 
oltlkeeplng, long ranae plann ing via si mulations and proJae' 
tlon processes . and g .... eral publ ic re lations vi a wo rd pro, 
cuslng and g'aphics. Recent advances and IIIftnemenl. 
made In the area 01 nellOlo rl<ing and el ""'lronlc communica-
tion wilt a lllllOl ad minisUlItOf. at all le>e ls til ""pass much III 
lhe "paperwork" burde n lOI1>ieh has pl&9o.red public and Oll'" 
"nmenlal enlerp,isa I", too long. Computerized eleclronlc 
mall will prawlde a n e!tlclenl and economi~1 meanslocom· 
munlclle with the many IndividualS and Groups whllimpact 
lhe managemenlill a school system 
The t_1 III training necessary fo, tdmlnlSlratllf'$ til 
gain personal lamllilrily ..... ilh comput .... 101111 .ppro~lmale 
tile I_I III I.ainlng that is generally ,ecelved In ma"V III Ihe 
Oiller $peclall .ecllas~s of adminis!ratlon , 11 should nlll be 
tile Ill\ention thlt 111<1 typical admtnlSlf81 0r i)ecllme B com· 
puter Speclail SI. but ralher they shoo.rld have 8 su ll iclent 
overview IH1<.I ge~"'1 underslandln g of Ihe t"",hncrlogy to 
feel cllmfor1abl~ and at ease In directing a nd o~e'$$eing 
'oles a. characterized b'j the ad min is trative Illl) fun ctilln. A 
Cll m parlson co uld 00 made to many of the otnar specl"l.ed 
coursewll,k offerings In typicat admi nisl ralor proparstllry 
p'ograms such as II n8f1Ce and taw. In Ihe" Irus It was nllt 
th e Intention that Ihe administ rato r repllOCl Iho 1~)'9r o. the 
CPA. OUt ralhel Ihat Ihere would be 8eullicienl l&'>'el 01 uo· 
derslaooinglo allow lor the .we'slghl managemenl ol lhe 
onl&. p,I ... The atlminiM,a tor would be lulliclenily Clln"",· 
sanl wil l> compUTe. tectrncrillgy to be ooble to lacl1lllle pi.,. 
nlng atw,l projecling atTMlles as _II as being able 10 eo,J.e. 
qUalely Superoi$& slat i e mptoy'e&s ..... hll alii milA! dl..eTl y 
Irwolved IOIIIh tile U$& ol lhe leehnology. The mode 01 o:Ie".' 
ery llf Idmlnls l.a tll' compute, training d"'c,lbed he re 
SIlOuld IllllQw I not-th..,alening, applk:alllln-o.ienlec:t lor· 
mat , allowing the """i"" administra!ll' til gein qulc~, Ul-81lle 
Sklt ts upon wh lcn Can be builT lurlh er und &fe1 an-dlngs 
<leeme<! r>&OeBSary at a laTer time . 
ImpaCI on Educ.tion 
The S""'llnd area 01 Cllncern for adm inlst rator&' lelatos 
to an Inlll.med apP 'M:lation 01 the ge ne ral impacllOlnlch has 
al 'eady been le ll In tne Wlliid 01 Ilducation as a whil le end 
which 101111 conllnue In years to come. Admlnlstrato,. mU5t 
real ize Ine ClllIalllnces betwoon compuler MaiSie<:! InSI,UC· 
tion (c.o.l) and computar manaued inslructlon (CMI).oo 'eal· 
lze Ille proper "Wng lor e acl>. Drill and pracl lc. mu.sl be 
CliUe"ntiileci trom lulorlals and Simulations. a nd menu· 
dll'l8n prog.ams muST communical" _Ihlng meanlnglul 
' ll him. as mult Ilghl pens, mic<r, Icons. atw,l 3I<etch pads. 
Vllico synthesizers and inle ,actl"" YOCIII communlca lion 
must De appropriately utilize<!. Thelll muSI De. oene.'" un· 
Clerl1lndlng 01 tile Cllfferences bel_n dll~ prlnlers, Impact 
P~nl"l. and I.sa, printers, an.d Ihe appropriate sa il ings lor 
tile U$$ ll! a ach . Tha polenllal ollered by hard Cli s k SIO'ag l, 
boJ!>bIe mtmory, la~r dlsl<lcomputer interlaces . and lltlle, 
eme rGing lecnnil io-g ie; 10' the world 01 taachlng BJ\d In· 
Fali1985 
slfuction musT be e.ptoreo and unoe' 9100(l sut11ci-enl1y III 
Bilow lor inlormed an<! lorward·looklng dedslon mak inG b'j 
lhose wilh adminlslrative IIISPOllSlbllllles. AI Ihe same 
time . ali minisl""Orl muSI ,eallze Ihal the", Is good eolt· 
wam and bad sollwalll on I ~e com_rela! ma""'l l()(Iay. In· 
lormed aecisionmakerB will utilize pereo""'I<I1 ..... ~ll uOde.'· 
STand the a"o1OOT&5 III aPllroprlale. edUCatillMlly sound 
software and 101111 make _ry atloo1 to enaure that proper "". 
I"ctions ana c hllk:es 101111 h_ be<In m8de which are con· 
sisT8nt wilh the educ~llonal gO.le and outcomes desired. 
Prllacll ... Poslu,. 
Wiln both a specll ie .nd • geMr.1 und8 rstand lng at 
comp uter te cnnil logy. ad m InlSlraTO ftl lOl ili t>e eQuipfH'd wiln 
important bac kground Intll,mallon nEl<lessary lor the Inlu· 
s lon 01 Cll mp utell into lhe educational en terprise for whic h 
they e re ' espo ns iCle. How, ver. enot her very impo rtant &5. 
pect lor lhe success 01 such Inluslon ellorl ' Is lO\Jnd In lhe 
maim llt perwnat commilmenllO Itle ooncepTlln The part III 
Ihe adminislrato,. The ola ctlch., · . as Ihe princi pal goes, 
so goes Ihe ""1>001 .. . " Is applicable here. P1'iOCipais' 311i· 
Iud"" very lIfOiound'y Inltuenco Ihe dlrocllons laken "" 
Ihe ir campuses. Admlo;slralllrs must believe In. and be 
commllled 10. lhe concopt III Cllmputar inlusion. T~is oollel 
must be spoken. It muSt De seen, It must be evidenCe<!. by 
pracliee and deed . WIlet her In tM course 01 f~Uy mool· 
ings. bekJre Ihe contra! ad .... ln!'lratl .. cabin"t. or at the 
PTA, the principal must plan. promote. and pubticize the 
benelits III be gained. educaUllnally. "" compuler T"",hnol· 
O\ly. Th e .etice nt and s k~ptlc al mUST be gi .... n sp<lcl al atlen · 
t ion and conside ration , and every ellort should be seized 10 
a ll ay the ir doubts a nd susp ic ions. Th is e nThus iasm for co m· 
pu ters will emanate nat urall y and Ireely Irom the adm in is· 
trator who has lakan care 10 pisn and prepa re hlm selfl 
herse ll personally. Fllr po18n tl a l admlnlS1tators, presa ... ice 
ptOOrams sl>outd have ~oursawllrk and hands-Ofl traininG in· 
cluded in prepa, ... tlon "'qullllm .... I • . For those admin istno-
loIS already io the field whil may hir'IfI missed I .... opporl u· 
nily lor skill deveillpment . _ry etlon should be made 10 
ga in Ihe n&Cessaoy understandings and skI lls individua lly 
0< by ..... ay of inseroice proglaml. 
The proactive Pll5tUIII sno..rla also be in .... ide""8 ... ,th 
regard to budgetary and lundlng requiremenTS fll'!cessary 10 
Implemenl computers In Behool syslems (lis triclS wtrlch 
a", IIn anclally able. shOuld De shown Ihe beMfits til be da· 
rived "" having leacners 100 students In-olved w;th pro. 
grams repre ...... llng the "cutt ing edge" III edUCatill n81 inn'" 
_at illn. They shoutd be Ins lilled wit~ s jus tiliable Mnse "I 
ptide for ha'>' lng llpportun l!lU lor providing theiryoung peo. 
pie tM "best" In thi s alii'. ScM ll l ' Y8t.1113 whiCh are nol as 
wea lthy soould be cllnv lnced 01 the Importance 01 the oon· 
cept, and should be enCllu'aged to ma ke a com mitment to a 
basic or ent ry level allOrl regarding the lachnolegy. In Ihe~ 
""Itings, adm inlsiratllill should actively pursue outs ide 
lunding to make up SIlOrt iails 01 Ihe loc al c(W\stlluefICY· 
$Iale and lederal gove. nment Su pport should be pu. suod 
where IXlssible . ....,.,tt lonally. private Individ ual and bus;' 
ness supPOrI oIlhe program SMuid be ac tively SO<Ighl. 
Many lImes. lhose QOIllmerciai e nlerptiws Involved In 'he 
manufacl ure and/or merel>andlslng III compute. hardware 
and softwue ... 11I ellhe. donate t".lr products. 1oan Them lor 
&.\Ctended time pertods, or MI! Tham at SUbStltlllai monetary 
diSCllunts to educ./Illnal Institution • . Districts who h_ 
manu l"::luring firms located within Ihelr botlndaries some· 
times stand III gai n parllcula , -.;l.""'age in Ihe wmrTl<lrei.1 
benefaclor 8O!na. As ment krned eallitlr, lhe school adm inis· 
tratll' needs to be enthus lutlc and sho uld actively pursue 
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suc:n PO! ... U~ OPPOtIunUy fO' fOW-cost sol!ware lind nard· 
1'1 .... toequlslUon 'at he' than w"' ling lor others to promote 
lind carry torwill"d the tntuston corrc:ept ln his beIlall. 
PI.nnlllg 
The perceptive admlnlstrato, WM Is plarmlng to pro· 
vide lor the a(!optlon 01 compute' techno logy into the 
schools under his ju risd iction wil l tJ.e welt aware 01 the 
proper manag~nt activities and postu res necessary to 
aoccompjlSh the tas k. Two Import"'! concepts st wor!< here 
artI (~Involvlng others In plsnnlng snd devolopml!f1t. at1d 
(b) properly publicizing and promOting the project. 
The Ilrsl issue ooals with the admlnlsl raton INd.,,· 
sh ip $lyle.. Modem pracTi<:oI .. cognl," Inal authoritarian, 
tOp-OOwfl, unltate,aI decision ~Ing hM bean "'plaCed 
Ilrgely by mora oomocratic collegial ilPproaoches some· 
times Ch.,acterlzed as "team mil/lilogemenl." Very Importill\l 
10' Ihe success of computer Inlu.'on Into schools Is the 
p,aoctlce 01 invOlving everyone w!lO wi ll be working Wi th, 0' 
aHected by the techno logy, an opportunity lor participation 
in tn.e planning and decis ion· making process. Teachers, 
c~pu. Idministrators. iII\d central ollice li8ison repra-
sen",iY<!! should become a minimum ne.:essary represefl· 
!alion on the pI,wnin.g commltlH. Tile planning committ.e 
should establish a realistic lime line .. hlell WIll facilitate In-
torrnaMfI gal heril"\jj and l ime for welglling and deliber.llion 
relaHVOI 10 I~e i&&Ull{s) 01 con.r:trn. The planning commiITee 
s_1Il nllWl a plaoce and time conduc ive !o< conducting 
meetlnll" . The adminislrator should assume a lelderl 
fac ilitato, rote and provisions ahou ld be made lor keeping 
accurata records of procO>edtngs. The pl,nnlng commltt&e 
should be working Irom. o r SMO uid II necessary. de.e lop a 
written set 01 goals. This document wou ld Include a broldl~ 
d,fln*" pU'pose to be gailllld lrom the pohase 01 comput,r 
Inlull-ion cu~nll~ unde, consideration. it Is understood 
Ihat .uch gonIs W(IU\(I re'ere_ and be cOfllisteflt wilh ,s-
poused educalional phi losophies ill\d goals of the school 
aystem. 
Data oathefiog SI'IOu\(llflVOlve tne 3S!IIImbllnll of all 
ctlaracteristici. feal ures, and capabilities 01 propoSild hard-
ware and sottware acqu isit lQO.t. Deller! _ coml"l"l' ,ep. 
resentatiY<!s should be invited to make j)fe.entations andIo, 
glY<! demonstrations 01 their Products. The plann ing com-
milt&e snOUld h ..... e aI1 objecllve .valualion document at its 
disposal to rate each 01 The Items prev iewed. Other actlol· 
iin might lind the commitT&e tr.va llng to other school sys· 
lems wIlleh alread~ h ..... e made computer acquisit ions to 
find O<.It both the Slrengths aI1d .... aknesses of particular 
product', as well as galnln.g InsighlS as to hOW anoUler sys· 
lem has organized lor computer utilization. Penoonnel hom 
o.her dlslricts Ire usually quite wil l ing 10 oller SUIlSlHlions 
WId assessments as 10 how the acquisition process might 
have!leeo bette, accomplished. 
Alte, the data n .... been luembl*", the commltt" 
hM tile taSk 01 conSide ring all poUlble conllngenc ies and 
to derive several alternato sets 01 recommendations relative 
10 both acquisition 01 aqulpment and Implementation of lhe 
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Inluslon plan. The alternatives suggested should be 
prloril iteci from mosl Pfeleffed to I_t preferred with reo 
SpeGl 10 desirability Ind leaslbil ity. In IWl}' such OI<I&"og of 
Ittemali ...... it w ilf be VOl,., Importanl to secure d irection 
hom Ihe central olliee IdminlstratOf in cha,1/O of financial 
planning. Ouestions pertaining to th e ""ailat>i lity 01 local 
l und. lor the project 1'0'111 have an Important Grr~ct upon lat81 
ac ti vities re lati "" to planning for extemallundlng for the ,I. 
fort. Related to l und ElCcess lbl llty perhaps. w ill be the need 
for the commill&e to conalder the project in II number of 
phaus. rathe, !han in a single ellort. 
Once the committee has come to clo$Ufe on the many 
dtclalons to be made. final recommeno:l.otions should be as· 
s igned and poinTed In ~ concise. clear. coh8Si'<e. and aUrac-
IIY<! formal r:Iocument . Iflthe Inl'iallauflChing of Ihe plan· 
nfflg committee. Its llmellne SIlould have IflCluded provl· 
.ions for a formal, scheduled Pf(!!f!ntat ion of t he corn pleted 
report to central Idmlnls t,atlon o. Ihe board of educallon. 
Anumlngthe recommendations .reoooptoo in some man· 
nsr. def in ite information Should tJ.e sought reiati.e to $.C hed· 
Uled implementation and who will tJear re sponsibility for 
th l, task. Ano tner imPOrtil/lt Item ~t Ihi. j uncture is to a_,· 
taln whether oomp •• IIGr-or1lnted education practices il1iI Id· 
dressed In Ihe form'" district policy documoot, whlthe. at 
the board or admlnislrallve level." polIcy ..... ms 10 be.o-
sent, thia momenT mlgnt represent an excellent OpexN!unlty 
lor an appropriate policy Slatemen! concernIng compute .. 
In eduClition to be accepted and adopted lonnally. With 10<· 
malpollc~ recognition. l uture etfOflS to expand and Imp'"" 
the .ystem will be much more eaSily accomplished. 1\ I inal 
management ski ll for the administrator in hi&fner dealings 
with the planning commi ttee Is to ensure that, according to 
pre. ious planning. the committee cease. to " . Ist alter It 
hU accomplished its purposes. 
Conelul ion 
Consistent w ith the IlIeme rellected througiloul this 
w,lt ing. IIIe ~Pt Idmlnlst,ator will publicke tile (hopefully 
success!u!) ,ewits of the planning and implementation for 
tna each phase of computer Infusion. Recognlllon SllQuld 
De given to committee membe.a 1'11>0 were d iligent In pursu · 
ance 01 the collecti ve lask as wall as to individuals and orga· 
nlzations who may have been respons ible lor financial con · 
t ributions to the alfOri. Progre$S conc erning tne /IIlvan· 
lages and educational g.lnt mlde as a resulT of a compUl&rl 
technological orientation should be publicized penodlc-"Y 
over an extendad parior:! of II .... . 
tn summary, the procen of Infusing computer lochoal · 
ogy Inlo our schoo! systems I)KOlll8$an Imponant leader· 
ship responsibility of admInistrators. tndlvldual commit · 
ment and enthUSiasm. fortliled by personal knowledge and 
Involvement 01 lndlylduats w!llloster a climate in tile (1811-
room, the corridors. and the community wn ich will se",e as 
a catal yst lor consciousneu and commitment. The teCh· 
nol~y is with us- the dream Is belore us - tM chal lenge 
remains. 













The prol iferation 01 mic rocomputer software 
has exacerbated three problems: piracy 01 
soilware ... plracyof informat ion . .. and se· 
curity 01 data .... 
Piracy, Privacy, 
and Security: 
Legal Issues of 
Computer Use 
in Schools 
by Or. Grover H. Baldwin 
SlnC" 11& e arly 19t1Os. Il1&re has been a prolif,,.Uon 01 
mi<:rocomputers In Ih' e<:hOOls. Fue led b)' the ext,,"at ce· 
m .... ds for comp ut.r literacy. the rU Sh to k,",p UP wll h otll&r 
"al lo "9 tec hn Ologically. and t h .. "p roml,," o f orea le r 
ach ieve ment 81 lesser costs . schoo l d istricts h ... e pUr. 
c hased microco mputers . developed cu rri c ulum. and pU r. 
c hased soft wa re 8t an amaz ing rate. Th e costs or M ,d ware 
have come down . nd a"d a r. ater power is now aval la!)1e lor 
less money; howe.a r. the cost of software has remalfl$d 
hig h. 
Concurrently. ttHl infusion 01 $OIIw8l'e programl InlO 
lhe ".;hOOls hasoot been consl slently WflII·planned across 
dlltrlc ilines . This hU led 10 unreslrlc ted and uncontrolled 
use ol lhe sol1 ware, lack 01 sol id c urriculum pl..,nlng. f8R-
dom Infusion 01 comput"'s Into the inslruCtionai process. 
and II>e un rest riCled access 10 bot h program and di!U, diSks . 
and SChOOlwlde dal~~. Dy a varimy 01 ".;hool person-
M'. 
Thle proll'-,.; ion 01 microcompute r soflware hItS exac-
e rbate.:! th"", problems: plr..,y 01 sol hOlare to "beat" t ... 
high cost 01 programa; prl • ..,y abo ut Information of Stu. 
de nt s ' I~$ t h rough too use of pr"ll.am s nol approprl.,. fo r 
Inst .uctlonal pu rpose . and easy a~cess to Sl ud~nt $ ' Info ... 
mall on ; and IIcurlly 01 data disks a nd databases via the 
read y ac,.as by any schoo l emp loyee. wheth~ro . not ne has 
a le gitlm . te Interest in t~ e Info.matlon. 
Th is anl c le wil l examine tnaM thf8!r legel Issues In· 
.01V9d ... lI h th e u'" of microcomp uters In the pullll.:: 
schools 
Pirie., I nd $on ..... e CopJrlOhl P",tu tlon 
In the l. _ on In tellectual property la .... Klntne. and 
Lan. (11175) mada only passing referencll to com puters anO 
copyrights. aaylnOI~t 11 .. as an arisinll protr1em. The Amer· 
Ican Ullrlry An oc lation handbook o n copy. igll! '- tailed 
10 mention t". legal issues surrounding 111& cop) rlghts li . 
Or. Grover H. Baldwin Is an associale prole no. in til. 
O'partman' 01 Educatlonel Admlnlstfltlon .llndlana 
Stall University, Terre Haute. Ind. 
EduClillonll COM/dere/ions, Vol. 13. No.3. Fall 7986 
tacl>ed to comPUtB' eofl"';r ,e (197 7). Vel . one )'liar later. tOO 
National Commission on Ne ... Teehnolog~aI Uses 01 Copy. 
"ghted Works (Final ReOO<1 . 1978) dN It et g .... at lenglh ",ith 
the aoJd itionai changes needed In lhe COPyrightl .... 10 cove< 
Ih is growing a rea. TheM changes Decame P*I 01 the .... 
vised COpyright taw and have a dramatic "teet On Ihll 
SChool use of compulllr 3011 ....... 
Wilh lhe pu,ckase of ~ny piece OIaol1"'ilIe. the owM. 
signs ll ilce nsing agrllo;rmen1. BYI lgnlng the ag..-oont. the 
owne. of 100 3Oftw"re agrees 10 aIl lde by the SlipUlalion. 01 
th at ag reement. Typi c~lI y. tM owner Is permitte d to make 
one arc h i.al copy of too pi ece of SOltware in , ase the orlgl. 
nal Is dest royed or dam age!! ~eyond norm al use. St ipulated 
In I I ~Ms i ng ..... ""ments Is tM ~ 1 ~uSG that the owne r of tMe 
softwa re "may not use . copy. mOdify. o r transle rthe program 
o r docu mentat ion" e~ce pt as pfO'llded wil~ in tne lice nsing 
ag"",ment and any unautho " zed use is s copyn ght . iola· 
tion punisha1.>ie by law (Mi croaofl . I Q6(~ 
With the hlgn cost of sol1 ... a,e, and Ihe OecrUS<! in 
school fu nds ... lIabie to purchase ad!!lIlorr ai pl~a of 
3Oft",are for any panlcul .. g rede ""'" Or su~leCta~a. """'" 
school dis tricts hue made multiple copies for afl the 
cl ass roomslteacholrs need,ng 1 he P<Qg ...... While Ihe pi""", 
l$SUe has been ",ilh us aloce t ... beginning 01100 "micro" 
revolullon. and while "!ocQmlth" proQ.aml a bounllloopen 
up Ihe program IOf mulUpl. copies. Ihe legaf iss .... s In. 
W>I.ed in sucl'l lCti. ,tles are luSI now coming to the lore. 
There are two (opy' lghl l$Sues Involved here . FI. st 
there is tile i, .ue 01 lair UM. Tne fal. uas standa rd Invol.es 
four ss pects, 
(I) the pu rpose and cltaracl • • of the use. inc lud. 
ing wh~th e r such UM Is 01 a commerc ial nat-
ure Of is lor a non ·profit ed ucational pur. 
poses; 
(2) Ihe nat ure of Ihe cOpy.ighted worn; 
(3) the amount and su!.>St.,,!lallty of the portion 
used in relation to t ... COpyri ghted work as a 
whole . and; 
I' ) the effecl ol lhe use upon I'" pote ntia l mar-
ket for o • • al ue ol lh, COpyrighted work. 
111 USCA 107). 
The rTIOal impo<lanl aspa(:1$ 01 111& ral. USf! d<>Clrine lor 
school Oialrie ts a re numtr4'rs I a nd , . Sc1>OOls are nOfmaf ly 
cons idered fI{)tr·ptOlit eduCliionat InSIlMlons. How"",r, 
when they en!flloe in Ihe transmlulon Of knowledge viII use 
of mu tl iple copies of co py.lghted materia ls. tlllly are in . io-
lation of Ihe law and 10". that s talus. Th e ' lICe" t decisions 
in t~e Encyclopedia Brliann lca.s. Crook s ~ases bring th is 
point polgnan ll y home(1ge2; 1983). While IM e cop ied mate· 
rials in this BOCES case were film s. and wh ile the materials 
... e re dlslfibuted ~mong teache rs In the BOCES service 
a.e ... lne U.S. Di. trict Cou rt found the BOCES in . iolati on 01 
the copyrig ht la ... as Ihey had made multiple copies . and 
had kept tham beyI:Ind Ihe norm al two- tltree day renlat pe. 
n<>d. Under these clfl:lJm stanet', tile Court held tn at too 
BOCES Itad vkIl11ted tholl. non",rolit educational s latus . 
Fun her mcognil ion 01 COpyrlght violatlonl. through making 
mull iple co~ 01 compuler 3Ott ....... comes lrom lhe SAS 
Inatilule. Inc . .... S & H Compute< Sollware. Inc_ decis ion 
(1~). 
The second Issue, Ih~t 01 111& e llecl on Ihe potential 
market for or ' 1I1ue OIl'" o;opyrlghled WOtk. shoold be otrvi. 
OIls. By maki ng mult iple cop ies to permit '''' ".;1>001 dislrict 
to IssS(l n liS Instructional COSIS BM sa.a on Ihe high CO$t 01 "",t ware. t OO lducBt lon~1 ageney II In d irect vio lation of tIM! 
copY"ght law. An off . hoot of th ls l, sue Is the typing 01 com. 
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puter prog.ams lram ma'l"li""~ thaI CIo.ry listings 01 com· 
putl< program •. WIllie tM OOIJrt lias hold tllat the pu<t:hne. 
01 t"- magazine ma.,. type In tho orog ram, and lise It 10' his 
own use. lhe IISllng cannol be oopied and dislribul\i'd 10 
olno. Indlvl(llUlls. no. may \I lhird part1 copy IhO proO'afTl 
Into an oleclTOnOc device 10 pe.mll operalion ollho prog"m 
(Mlell)-$""r1, Inc., 1984) 
For compuler sOU ... \lIe. making a copy includes 1>01 
OI'IV copyino 10 anotha, disk. bul lhe load ino a prooram InlO 
e lec tronic memo!)' Iktvlces and using Ihe program 10 COl" 
lrol ectl.,I\les 01 tile ma.c hlnes ('o'.' illlam Electrot1lcl. IPlC .. 
19a2). Tnus. aullsequent boot ing to a<klW ons l eom pu t8ls. 
eviln If th e re Is only OI'e co py of tne program. o. the use 01 
th e p.og.am In a netwo.king set-up, nave the potent ial 01 tie· 
ing a viOlation 01 the copy.lght la .... The relo .e . the on ly valid 
cop ies that e.n be made of com pute. Pro g".m5 ere Ihe si n. 
gle, archival copies th.t permit retrieval il dts ks ale dam· 
aged orpTOg.ams crlSh. 
While many 801\001 distrtcts. seMce agencies. and 
SChool peQOnnel may be tempted to·fo'get" the COpy.tght 
I ..... pertlnenl tocompuler scttware. tM penalties are <aIMr 
sWI. GlOWIng OUI 01 the Soil'! case (Sony CorJI .. t9Q.tJ, the 
s landlrd 01 conlrillutory in lrinllement 01 copyrighl rioll' 
lions Wl$ $$tal)IiShed. This notion 01 cont.ibulOlY Inl rlng,' 
menl was enlorced In tile Encyclopedia Britannic. decl. 
s ionsll9B2; 1 983~ Tile oonlrillulory inlring,,, is ~oo.kU"ed 
(0 be Ihe Indl>lelu'l wllo Is "I n a pos ition 1o con"ollh", UMol 
topy .lg~ted wo"'. by olhe .s and had autho<iZ$d (he USOI 
wilhoul ""rmlulon from the cop~ ri gh l owner" (Sony. 'I 
( 37). Th us, (hiS Sls nd ard holds Ihe sc l\ool admini s trato r 
(both dis trict s uperi ntendents and bu ild ing prlnc ipai s l re-
s pons ible for Ihe !lets 01 copyri ght vi olation of thei r ernptoy-
ees. The pe na lties r3llge from a minimum of '250 for In · 
fl lng ament 01 3llY One wo r~ to a maximum of $50,000 If Ih e 
co urt find S willfu l in lrlngeme nt fo r damaoes agai nsl the 
C(lPy,lgn1 o ... ne •. ,l.t so, crim inal cllar\l<ls and pen. ltle. m..,. 
nw to $10.000 anellOr imprisonment of nol me", tnan one 
re .. 10' . ,UUllt Inll1noemem of copyrights 10< commercial 
..:Ivanlage Or prlvale Iln,ncl lll gain. These penatti.s ..... '" In· 
llicted lor .. e ll Inclaenl 01 copying in the WiUlams e_, 
lind II ... dramatic "'!teel if WI! """sider til, sutleequent 
"bOoting" and n.etwo.l<lng capa/.>lll1 ies atsllicts .... D&gln. 
ning to nave Implemenled In Ihe schools. Tne penalties 10' 
vIoI, tlon 01 lah UW and con lo1buto!)' infrlngemenll • • OUI· 
w .. 11/1I 11M COil 01 purc r..slng acd lUonal copies lor scnOOI 
"~ 
Prl.aey and Sec..,.ity 
Tu rning 10 th e u&CO of com put"' rs and soU ... are with in 
Ihe sc l'lOQlt , we fi nd the second prQb lem area, that of prl · 
IIICY and Slcurhy. Privacy is used he re In the co nleXI of DOth 
privac~ 01 Info rmation about Ihe s tude nl s' attitudes . nd !)e-
lIetB, and Plivacy and !&Curity of info rmat ion dealin g wllh 
'ecords ke pt by school district pe rsoo nei 01' inalvldual Slu· 
den!s. 
Undo< Ih.e HatCh o\mondment (20 USCA 123211~ , pupill 
Il1'lI PIOtec~ed lrom certain types at II""Slion. thai tend to 
_ aI Inl()lmallon iIDOut lheir political OIIlIel.; mental lind 
p~nologlcat IHOOIOma; sexual behavio< lind attil udes; il" · 
gal, antl·soclal, IOU~ncl1mtnattnll , and a_an,ng t>eh,v· 
lor, IflCI apecilled otM . pi""". 011 nlOlm.t ion I h. 1 are polen-
Tial ly (lamaglng 10 lheir h.ea l1 n. sate ly, and ...... 11·belng. 1"Itl1l. 
lhe amendmenl covers pl y<:lIial .iG o . pay<:nologlcal s . am l-
nationl. leating. ana treatment. tile ,""""namenl lIu been 
~sea to permll parents and conce",oo ciTizenS lO . xam!ne 
Ihe InSlructlo na l mata ri als and curricu la r p.og ram, of 
O(:l\ools. The rull for mlcrocompule . 50ft ... are comes wll h 
the us. o~ specific prog .ams daslgl\ed lei usi't studen lS to 
OIl come familiar wltll the operat ion 01 com pulers. "T heM 
co ...... rutional proorams Bfe designed ~o permit a ludent in· 
leraction, w,th litlle tear 01 loullng up the computer pro-
II ........ while llaining an Ilnaerslanding 01 the """,ation of 
Ihe compute. and ils polentl". Howe"' •• w!laT aboUI lhe 
nal ure ot Ihe con .. ,,, ... lional prog.am and lis suilabiliTy tOl 
specillc age llrouP. 01 enll(l",n11Wo eon"'rsa1ional PK>-
Or.lms come 10 mimi Illat ere. !e ",n",rous and emballass-
Ing slwatlons !o. st udents illld 501\001 personnel. TIleSI' 
tW<l programs. "Hello" or "P)'scho: a re lie ')' e nlertalnlng, 
both ha", InteracTive capabllilles, Dul Do lh are potenl ially 
danoero us. "He llo" asks s tude nts qu estions a!>out seJ(. 
money. heat1h . or Job_ ' Psycho" asks the stude nt to use pro-
jective analySiS to .ender a dese rl PilOn 01 the inne r pe rso n· 
8111y characteristics of th.e Ind lvlduat. II endS with a n e. pta_ 
nation 01 the respondent '. sex d rl ",. 
Yeo. they are cu te and tM vaal mejorlty 01 Btudents will 
be SIble to h_le thl! question . In ,"'de. Hew ........ , in tile 
context of the developing new teaclling tecllniques and in -
"ruction'" me thodolollV IlSinll microcomputers. sooh ma-
leo1. 1 Is open to in5j>eClion unde. Ill. Hatch Amendmenl . 
NOI only can It be Inspooled. bUI the UH of sucll prog,ams 
places ac hools In I he similar d ilem ma los "'ed ll')I """ues ed-
ucation and mo""l developmen( programs. Fur1n"., while 
not a psychological e. amlnallon In the s ttlcl wnse 01 Ille 
Hatch Amendment, Ihe u,. 01 sucll programs u """ 01 
computer literacy prog rams does hlMI lheeflec l 01 holding 
Siudents up to sa.casm. rid icu le. anll pee. approllall 
d isapp roval and come. CIOM 10 tile bu rg&a ning notion 01 
psychological ma lt",.tmen l. Ag ain. wh il e moSI st ud en ts 
will deat with the program easily. 1M use ot suCh prog rams 
does o pen the sc hools , and sc hOO l perso nnel, to close sc.u -
tiny 01 the public un der the Haten Amendment. 
An a<kllt lOl'aJ privacy prolllem, al so I ln~ed to socu~ty 
o~ jnlorma!io~, deats wi tll Inlormat ion SIbou t s tuden t 8ltl · 
tudes. values. and parem al oac kground when gathe~ .. ia 
Carell and lIOCatlonai gllldllllCe proorama. This adds to tllG 
problem of po1vacy. especially II ~n.e fnlormation pertinent lo 
tllese IOnsiU ..... a reu il relained IOf la~e.- use by 1I",a"""" 
PI.sonnel. but is acceasl Die by BCllool PIIrsonnel. 
"The &eCOnd aspect 01 po-ivk)' IIn",wlth MCUrllyot aala 
and data bases tllat conlaln In !o"". llon regan;fi nil sludent S. 
DOlh 1)I!1SOfla! and academic. The problem lies In who has 
aecess 10lhts intOlmat!on and 10 . ... hal purpolO_ The Family 
Rlgh!5 and Ptlvacy 1\0;1 makes proYlslon lor who ~ as acCesS 
10 mes and Informal ion regaraln g Slude nta (20 USCA 
1232g). Th e amendmenl p<O'Oldes that access to oo..ca· 
t ional reco rds musl \)(! wit h ""renlal. or st udent, COl'sent 
except for schoo l ortlcials wl1hlo the :achoo l district who 
hsve a le git imate ed ucaTi onal Interes t. o. schoo l off ic ials 01 
Olher systems In which the stUlle nt SU kS to enroll . Given 
compule ' programs dealing wll h ll ita tlaSe management . 
record keep ing , and gradekee plng .• n)'One &Coess lng these 
IIlet for , !)articu lar Ind ividual will be faced with. sc ree n 
filII oIo the, information nOf PIIrtlnen t 10 ~he partlcu t .... IIUe!)' 
or the ir legit imate inte res \. While prolenlonal st~fI mem-
oe'B, includingleac:II" ••• 11_ an Interest In s~ udenlS (hey 
~.e deal lnll wilh in ~ partOcllla . ynr, and peonaps need addl· 
liona l lamily information, Ills compUler programs used In 
acfloolS al low too- global ace .. » 10 all inlo.mation by anyor>e 
using ~ he pmg.am. Parenlal permission m1ty not be neces-
sary to access s luden t InlOlm,lIon by school persoonel. 
Dul the school mU51 ast anlish tIM li mits oIlegilimate &au· 
catlon al pu .pose and wo'" trom that poslt ien. 
The", 11.1 also lhe CO PlCern for MC ulity ollhe informa-
tion stored o n d isks and Int erna l memo')' 01 co mp ute rs . 
Edr;car lon81 Consider8f/on s 
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Gi,en the f9C" nl l!>'lte 01 illeQilI inl.usions inlo compute. 
systems t"Ilndlviduai s nol e n1i1 led 10 h;we access to wch 
in formation, e>clfao«:linary I"ocautions nIH!<! to De eslab-
liShed. Policy must be e 5lab!ished 10 de lefmlr>e wno "nle.s 
aoG edits dala In 6Choolllles; who h"" acce!llllQ wnal Hles; 
wno can copy Into<malion lrom lhe file s: and wno should 
n/lYe ready 8CC<ISI 10 dlSlricl, buildin~ and lncllt<'$ lite •. 
Fu.the. pr&ClUtions mu" be taken 10 guard ao-in" b'811<. 
In sacurlly of In" information. Part of I"" s<teu' Uy of bulk!, 
' ng and dl$lriCllnformation flows I>acI< 1o the copying prob-
lem m"nlloned " . rli" r. 
Tn" key 10 tne ll-ElC urity, p .ivacy. and pi .acy Issues Is suo 
pends ion by Ine bui lding adm inis trator 3I1 d tM awa .e ness 
of the other sc hoo l pe r""nne l to t he proble ms they lace In 
dealing with the USe of microeompute" in th e sc hoe ls. 
Recommenda tl(>n. f(>rSchooi P" sonn , l: 
for Piracy: 
t . SChool d is l rlCIS s hould seek w ftw are I.(>m compan· 
ies tnal ofter ·slte Ilc"nslng· This Is iI rel~i""'y ...... phe· 
nomena and one 1hal, while costly initia lly, will beBelit tilt 
6ChoOls by PillYmenl 01 a oM ·time licensing lee aoG allow· 
Ing achoOl personnel to make multiplecoplH as needed, lI 
In., Is nOI teuit:>l .. then the dis trict ShOUld pu.chaH OBe 
copy 10. eloCh sn" (building orelassroom) in whicn tilt 1"0' 
gram would be uMd. 
2. tn IIet! 01 sit", licensing, school district and building 
potlcles need to be establisned and superviSed covering Ih" 
lollowln ~ area: 
•. Ma king 01 one a rchival copy an d dis lributio n of th e 
soft ware pro~ f8m us ing t he si ng le cop~ lo r use In Ih e Class· 
room o r ofllc e. 
b. Close s&CuriW by the bu i'l ding ad mini s trato r ol ln e 
use 01 the soft ... are to ensu re that mu lt iple C<)plu a re nOI 
mad e. 
c. All w fllOlare s l>ooJld be Invenlo rl~..,d regu larly &C. 
counteo 10., DOth In te.ms of 115 use and IOf poUlbie viOla. 
lion aline copyrlghl laws. 
d. Specific In·service should be held 10 dellnUte Ih' 
O¥<!flIIl copyright 1Il0l and Itl ell"cts on I" acne .. and Oth". 
schoolll"rwnnei. All school pe.wnnel mUSI De cognllanl 
ollne law and the penaltl", irrvolY'8d for Its viol ation . 
e . On all copyO'lgh1ed maleria l tnal would De used by 
IchOOI personn"l, the Copyright Slalement slOuld be 
promlMn lly d isplayed. 
Fo. Privacy an d Sec urity: 
Wh ile mos t sc hool distri cts have po li cy s tate ment s on 
access ibil ity a nd privOlCY 01 s tuden t rec ord s, they h • • e ~een 
co n ce r~ ed IOIlt h the IOIriu e n records s to red In lhe SC hOO ls . 
With tne use of com pulerlze d dalsbas es . add it ional precau' 
tlon$ nIH!<! 10 be laken to In s ure the noo·,lolalion 01 tn." 
Fa mily Righi. and Prl,acy Act. 
1. EstabllBh e~acl poIlc les..,d procedure s for aGCUI 
t(> eomput"rlzed dalabanks 01 81UOeni records, Including 
who hM tcctU and lor ... hat pu.pose; checkout I0Il .elu,,, 
proeeodures; IOIno may copy data from the mute r III"; and 
e mOOW"'r on" Individual per site lOIilh OYe.slghl ,"ponslbll· 
ily to< Ih"'" areas. 
2. In hiri ng an Individual to e nler. edit, and dflete dall 
Fa /11986 
from seho(>1 re<OordS. place , mphasls on the IOO I.ldua l·s ca-
pablilly (>1 dealing IOIl1h oonllo:!en tl-' dala. While rouliM dat a 
entry mi ght be l>andl<td 1:'1' PI'iiPfOf" .. loniOl or a .oluntse. 
!>'l.ent, as they are dealing wll h lluoenl and tam ity inlorma-
tlon, care must be laken 10 Insu." lilt contldenl.a lity of i ... 
formation will De kept . 
3 . Make use 01 PllSlwords 10 Insu .. Ihal in Ihe ....... nt 
data is oblained by non·aullOrlzed &ehoOl personnel, thaI 
they cannot acce ss 8!e8.S 10 which they are not permitted . 
, . Providflte~ers wltn d atil disks on which \() main-
tain their Own data files f)1 stUOent grades and olher aca-
de mic inform ali(>n so lnat Ih ls Informati on I ~ protected_ 
Fu rt he r. insu re t hat teacM rB halle a sale place , prefe r ab ly 
locked a nd secure, or , i8 pass wo rd 8rrsngeme Ms, $0 Ihat 
the ir data cannot be acce ss&(! and I ite red. 
5 . See that data on s tUOent"s ac~l eyement is place d on 
mas ter l iles at the end ot t~ e year and tMI individ ual 
teacher records are deatrOjl&(!. 
6. In dea ling lOIilh t he curricular, Issues loon<! abcwe. 
eSl abi ish a ~oft ... a .e ...... Iu .. lon proce .. , tn.at include s par· 
enlS and Sludents, Ihal <tYaIualU the proposed 50ftwam 
not only in le rms of lIS 8Pplicability 10 tn" curriculum and 
Instruction process, bul also prol<telllh<t rlghl~ and privacy 
Of Individual s tudents. 
Qwe.a1I, th<t use of mlcrocompUI",r8 will continue to 
grow In schools. Th" need for eddltloniOl sottware to fulfill 
teachef demands will increase, Tne n.......:! tor acoess 10 infor-
mation s tored in various dat80ases ", III t>eoome increa$-
Ingly pron ou nc9d . Re.:ogn ili on of th ese fa.ctor$, and Ihe Ie· 
gal i • • ues raised abOlle, will force Bcnool di s tricts to 
",a""~ss the ir po lic ies rega rdi ng pu rcnase and use of sr.rch 
mate rials. While the lega l Issues I re Impo'IM t, th"l' are 
man ageab le an d can lead to greater I nd more effe cti,e use 
0 1 microco mpute rs In the SChOO lS. 
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Many practitioners believe the M!S !s only 
the computerization of the clerical and fiscal 
operations of a school district ... operation 
of the M IS is dependent upon the peop le that 






by Dr. Fredllflck L. O.mbowskl 
In this arti cle. g .. "t ! t,.n Ie placed on Ihe conoopt 01 
the management 01 the compu ttr " a tool u&ed In Ihe ad· 
mini s trat ion 01 a aChoo l d is tri ct. The ,uaon lor thl$ empha· 
sis Is th ai the compute, IMustl)' II prog ,nslng so rapid ly In 
bOth lechnologlcal advances and applicat ions Ih al by the 
lime an art ic le IS written aM publi s hed, It may be esse n· 
tlally obso lete. Because 01 th is . II I, .. ery Important to uno:k!r· 
s taM the role the compu te , play, In the managotment p,p. 
cess. ThUS, this artiCle wi ll begin wi th ageMral d l sc~sslOf1 
01 Managemenllnto,maUon Systemaj MI SI and then locus 
0f1 Ihe o,ganlallonsl an(! management aspec;ts 01 com-
ptJte, usage. 
M. nagerna nt 'nlorm.tlon SYllems 
Mally p'actltloners believe that a MIS la only the com· 
puterjz;);lion 01 the clerical and lI$(:el ope'ations 01 a ~1>001 
district. Othar. think it la en ull ' .SOp/llatlcated compuler 
s ystem tllllt will provloe anawe .. and dtelmnl fo,complex 
~ms \0 managerl at Ihe push 01 al.w buttona. Both 01 
th ..... belittla are paMlal~ inco .... ecl. The cor..:ept of r.l IS can 
be unde rstood moat lully I7f eo; .... lnlng the thtH worOs 
managem8flI, Information. and aystems $fIpatately. 
M....-gem. nl conslsta 01 Ihe IOCU.ItItS Clrrled out by 
manliQ8"'. They plan, org .... la. and control the majo, actM· 
ties 01 tlte orlJGlnl~lon and Inl~llte actlonl. The practice of 
management consists 01 the IIMlut IIPpllr;atlon 01 aelantllic 
po1nclpllI1I to orobierrHIOlytng In OftIer ~o Mltet coursH of 
action that opllmlze the utilization 01 KafCe fftSOU(cH In 
IOCht ..... tng the dflslreo oblectlwe. 8e<; ... H decislon·making 
pl;oys such a major role In al1 01 the lunct lons 01 man~ 
me nt, tM MIS beCOmeS a laclllt"lng sy.l .... lorO.-..eloplnQ 
decisions In planning. organi zing, conlrolilng, ant! Inltliling 
coo,,,,,s..,1 IOCII..,n. This ylelds Ille pUrpose ollhe MIS. 
Dr. F .. derlck L. Dembowski I. an .. soclate prolellor 
in the i>&partmlHlt 01 EducatiOnal Administration e nd 
Poll ey Studlet and director 01 The Educetlonal Man· 
egemenilnslllut •• t lhe Stat. Unlv.r,Uy of N.w York 
at Alban~. 
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Inln,maUon I. the ,aw material needed lor Ihe 
d&Clsion.making prooess and is olten cOf1 fu&ed wlt~ datI, 
but the'e Is an Important distinction b&tween the two con· 
cepls . Data are lacls anO Hgums that are not currently b&lnli 
used in a oeclalon prooess. Files. 'fICO"!!, anO repoMs not 
under consideration are e''''''pIfIs. Intormallon COIIslsts 01 
"I..sail le;:! and Inte'pteted data th., are being U$flO 1o. 
decis ion-making. 
A system ia a set 01 t ... o or more elomenls which are 
joined together toattaln acommon oojactl .... A system may 
be luMher delimit"" into sub-systems. The s ub-systems 
_ e lements wmk m..,m ellectiwely tOllather In the syStem 
than II they wem wor1<ing separately. A compUl8fconsl"s 
01 many components all working in harmony wnlr;h Is wny it 
is ohen call a c..,mput", system. 
PUlling these Ihree COf1ce pts togathar. MIS Is Ihe 
meiIt"IS lor connecting the "'Pf1rat Ing systems In an organ ta· 
tlon by lhe exchange of Inlo,malton. The com pUler la only 
one componenl In the MIS. 1lIe human etem8fltls anotlle< 
important component In ~he r.l IS. The administrator must 
take,," active role In the cleslgn 01 lhe r.l IS as the principal 
use,. and all the users 01 Ihe MIS must b& aocuSlorned to 
accept 1M MtS rurd t<1li!l8d in ita e fficient use 
The r.lIS rtnd O.glnl.atlonaJ Structure 
In ordel lO! the <Ie.., lopment and implementatlo~ of t~. 
MIS to successlu l l~ occur. tl1ree changee must concu r-
rently take place In the organization: 
1. management must bIIcOffIfl system.-orlentet1 aM mOla 
sophlsl lcate;:! In m""agemenl t~hnlquC$: 
2. Inlormal ion needs mu.t be planned lor, and 
3. a system oil nformational flows must be de, e loped .... Mlc h 
Hes planning a nd control by manage ' s 10 operallonal sys· 
tems 01 im plementat ion. 
The MIS colle ct s, analyze s . s tore$, and dlsplaya data 10 
management decision ·make rs al eillevel$ 10, tM mana~ · 
ment 01 the 'esource llows 01 suppl i ... equ lpm en ts. aM 
personnel In the organization. TM MIS ralsel m.negefflflnt 
skills from the 1 ...... 1 01 Intu lll"" guesswork and "tlrengl\!· 
Ing" to the Ie\lel 01 systems luights, Iystems Inlo,maIlOf1. 
sophis ticated data p'Q<:essing. and system, pr<oblem. 
solving. Thus. it Is a powerlul methOd lor aiding man"llers in 
maki n\l o..cisiolls. 
Tile overatl job of a manage, Is to e reate wi thin the o'g. 
nizalion a n e .... ironment which will lacllitate Ihe accom· 
plishment olltsotrjectiYfts. In r;IolngthlS. tile manage. plans 
the wt>rk of hia auOOmin"es .M Ills OWn actl.ltlel. sel..::t' 
and trains his subordinates by s tafllng his operations. or~ 
nizes too work and task relatlonshlDl, Oirects tile wmk. _ 
control results by measuring perfo<mance 19a1nll plan. 
r.lany manage'" make t .... mist-.e 01 believing that a r.lIS 
can bedesi\lned a nd maoeope.allon" wltlloul an Irdequa~e 
managemenl system. However. one I. dependent UPOrl tne 
Olhe,. Withoot tlte l irm loundaUon 01. goOd man8Q8m8flt 
system. lhe r.lIS will not provioe tne managerwlt~ tile Inlo,· 
malton n_ed in I .... Iorm, place. and time t ~" lie neer:l1 it 
i n orner \0 perlorm ~ is job lIOCOn:llng 10 Ihe 'Pf!Ct ncallons 01 
Ihe management s ystem. 
How does a compoJter lit into tnll .c .... me? The<e are 
several pre""lulsites 10f a modem. etl..::t .... compute<· 
based ma~ageme nt in formation system. The filst Illhe de· 
velopment 01 a managemenl aystem of the orglnlUllon.1 
arrangements. the structum and prooedures 10' Irdequ.te 
planninll and control, an<! the otMr manaQemant luncllon •. 
SeCOM, there must exist data ant! Inlormation about the Of· 
gan ization·s goals . 'esourcus, policies, operat lorrs, planl, 
Educational Considerations, Vol. 13, No.3. FBlll E/85 
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and pertormance agaIns. the plans. ThIrd, In oroe< to PR>-
ens .his da.a, it la n_nary.o n""", 8wrop.lat. lOqulp. 
me nt that will a) provide the capab ility fo r ,.p id retrieYal of 
stored dat a, Il) proeess Ihi s Info rmation economlc.l l ~ alld 
at h iO~ spGell, and cl en le r information into tha aystem. re_ 
trieve and dilp1ayl. In the form desired. ThHI three activi_ 
ties are PlNtormed by too computer_ A final p .... <luI5It. to 
an e/fecli ... eomputeH,ased MIS Is informatIOn manage-
ment, a c apacity lor oosigning, malma,n;ng, anll managing 
thol requ ired $yslems and proc&du res. TM i. lu ncllon Is pe r· 
Iwmed by 1M $.(lltw are. 
ThfI Hum. n "-pee15 of Man.mHll lnformellon Syalems 
While tilt h...,ware anodlOitw;u1l in a compo,oler·based 
MIS are ImPOnenl. IIIe hum,n upecls of tM MIS oue 
tqu ally,lI nol mOlll, Im ponant . There "'" at 1_1111 ... majo r 
I"""ts ollhe human com p<.>ntnl 01 MIS thai requlr. atton-
tlon: 1) overcomi ng resIstan ce 10 Ihe Implemenlltlo n 01 an 
MI S: 2) tra ini ng lor efll elenl MI S usage; a nd 3) man agi ng Ihe 
MI S ope'atlon Thl, section 011he article conlalns a b,lel 
diSCUSSion ol e.ch 01 thesa upects. 
Wlillout proper coosideta" on of the ~or 01 the 
people in the olf~ seltong. the best technica lly IIHlgned 
sYStem ia lil<el y 10 lail. Th is is because the introdLiC!lon of a 
new MIS re p,nents a threal In le rms of th e orga"l zalloMI 
re lat ionsh ips an d ps ycho logical needs 01 the peop le In the 
olli e... ThuS, 1 ~.lnltod""tion of a new MIS in llIe office may 
be resisted unless proacliW! sleps a .... taken 10 avoid Ihis re-
sistance. The" '"' a numbe, of ,peclfic masons 10' imple-
mentation ,"Istance: 
1. Thm;>l to .tatys_a 5upeNI$O,m ay be downgraded billow 
a tech nician In Ihe o rgan lz.l lon. 
2. Th reat to ego-a key "kill ed clerical iOb i. pe ,lo,med by 
8t'l u ns~ i tlell co mpute , o~rat()r. 
3. ECOf>Omic Ih .... al- lea, 011011 01 aJob. 
4. Job comptex,ty-a n_ mlcrocompute, mQu,"" knowt_ 
0011" of IN OOS, programs, e tc .. which have to be 
lea med. 
5. lsotati on - lhe to p man age, feels he will be lIe prl'led of 
the "pe,sonal" info rmat io n nOw gained whan he la maoo 
de""ooenl on com pul", oulpu!. 
6. Su perioriSubordinale rvla llonsnlpa change-new inlo,· 
mation IIOw$ p.mdUC!lS new I)alances belween tl'll supe· 
rlor aM subordin ate 
7. Job ambi gul ly Ind loss 01 COrm ol- plann lng alld eont rol 
is pe rlormell iarge ly by the MIS except 10' spac ial OCca· 
s ions that oe~u r random ly. 
8. Time ,igklily-ihe total a)'Slem " Qui",s "programmlKl" 
coordinal8(t actions simlla, to a mass produClion lllsem-
bty line . 
g. Interpersonal ",Ialion.hlp, c hlll!,lOd - I<>rm.r Inform al 
wor!< grou ps a nd wo rt<lng re tatl onships a re broken up. 
Th e re a,e Ihree acli ons Ihal my be takon 10 ,ed uce to 
pe rception Of • th reat lro m o na of the nine CIIu"a li"too 
a bove. Firat., cllmale lor C"-"Ol mus l be C'U11d by get-
1' ''1I lhe .... nagers and clerical stalf dlssatl. fied with the 
pmsem system. This may be accom plished by I'IOldlng s se-
';"5 of meellngs wilh dlscunlons locusln g on wha! Is 
w'on g with Ihe present syllem an d ways to tI'lII lse the 
presen t s ystem. Pa rt ic ipant s ahourd be left with a fee ling 
that CIHM1",S were needed, that chan",! wo uld be made, 
and Ihal lhelr ~lew s were being tahtllnto accounl before 
any specific Changes _ malle. Second, eflecUW! 1geniS 
for Change must be developed within Ihe orQllllzation. 
Within any o,ganlzation, the .... are Informal "'ade~ 10 whom 
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ot~.r membe ... ol tneworl< g'oup look lor proteoction and_ 
Cyrlly. These ~ev actors must be ident,fled and tl1ei r support 
for Ihe MIS must be gai ned . Finally. modlf1 tr.e organlza-
tlon,1 req u iremant s as apedfie d Dy the M IS 10 mo .... ctOHly 
fll e xi.ting a,rangemants il suoh aIIaplations en~ aroo:;e Ihe 
effectiveness 01 the "' IS. The "required" organization Is II 
mechanistic teQllnlCai o,ganizal,onal design. HOW9YIIr. ",. 
"""lI"mem 01 theorganizatiDtl into one Ihat is not "Iecnnl-
c"f~· ideal may be m""" to achl_ wor!<ing rel ationships 
that are far more prod uctive. 
Once Ihe rea ls tance has lJ.een ove rcomo, the s lau 
needs to be Irained In the use of tha MIS. and the MIS nee<f. 
10 be managed 011 a oay-to.(!ay basla. The training Ihat is re-
Quired ;s lIepe<ldent upon the Iype 01 "' IS 1Mat Is Imple-
mented.11 tile MIS Is designed 10. IN sole use 01 tl>ll man-
ager as an e xt,emety sopnistic81.ad deS~IOP pl.nnlng 1001, 
the Iraining required would most easily be accompfi!nad by 
sand ina tho s i ogle use rto a training pro Qram al the local ml_ 
croeom puler dealersh ip Or co llege. Howe'e,. if tha "'IS Is 
dnigned fo, mull lj>le: uses by • wkle '.''''ty of Slafl. lhe 
complexity of the I<IQuired training i. sUb&lantiaily In-
clllased. 
Once the MIS has beoo Implemented. an<! IN Slall 
trained In liS use. Ihe management procedu ,e . 0111\8 MI S 
cas .. "'es some auenll on next_ Succenful use of lhe MI S is 
depen oont up<m an Infrsstr<JClu re or support ing system. 
TIM! II<l t step in &Stabllshlng Ihis suppon s tr<JC turtl Is to 
specify a sel 01 procedu," 10 control how and by whom the 
MIS Is to by ul8ll. This should Include rules and lIeclsion 
a .. ndlRl . 10' ISSues arlsing ,n every day us-age: Who may 
yse t ..... mach ine. and to, how lOng? For What purposes? 
Wh at wort< taMS pr1ori ly? i"tow a ra auppo n re w urces 10 be 
a ll ocated? RememlJ.e r that working o n lhe mic roco mpul," 
becomes addlell .... , and the same PIOple that wera com· 
plalning (Her ils Implam8nlallon ... likely 10 be tile same 
people compt,lnlng thBt Ihey do not h.....:l enough ace .. sl<'> 
'" Anotlle. management t3$~ Is provld i"'l any resoun;I!S 
Ih at lhe compute r used may need to aolYe prol>l ems of im· 
plemen tation and use, Comple te docume nlat lon of hard_ 
ware and soflwa re Is necenary. In·hou$e co nsu ltant . 
ahould be read ily avail able bec:auH going oulside Is too 
time coosuming Ind expensive. Encourage wort<era 10 help 
each other. $11'" .~perieoces. and engaoa in group p,ob-
lem solving . Thll may result In some losl lime Initially. but 
the rapid gai n In compute r e_P8rtlta will rapid ly m .. e UP fo r 
this f o~s . Informati on should be s hared yo rt ica ll y wll h Iho 
management also. II encoun>g/ld a nd r8w",ded . millage-
men! will dlscOWl' proble m areas and &UC CIt5 .... t;fule ~ ly 
&r\Ough to initia te timely action. 
The IhiRl elemenl In tna support system is conlrol an 
security. "' IS equipment is ""Ine,aote to accidents. theft. 
and miS UH. The re are II num ber 01 secu rity cooce. ns: 
t )mai nt ai ning se curi ly of sensitive Info rmatio n when th e 
MIS Is in use; 2) aec uri"1l the ha rdware ar>d acftwa .... from 
the ft 01 va ndalism, and 3) securing tM MIS lrom aceid8<'tal 
damage. The . .. ueof too Information $1_ in Io"'sfar .... -
e-Is t ..... yalve 01 the hanlware w>d SOltware because nu ... 
dred$ of hours 01 atatl lime was In ..... 1 In cmall"1l thOse 
Illes. Electronic storage medl. SUCh as lloppy and hard 
disks can be damaged by expos ure 10 s talic e lectrlclly. ela c· 
tro magnet ic fi elds. " ·rays. high te mperatures, bandi ng. 
scraping, a nd fi ngerprints. Simple backup proctdures 10' 
Illes and ope,atln\llnstrucl lona /or all personnellha1 comB 
Into contacl wil n the MIS will help avoid sealastrophlc 10111. 
TlMIfi of misuse of Information Is an tquaity dlll",rous 
p(lUlbilily. P<o<:edurea must be eal8bllthed for .:oolng and 
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pn)lecUng ",""ilive files, such as per80flnei dala.Logs_ 
signoul rules lor lile u"".,. 51"101.11d be established. Where 
mleroeompuler systems are linked 10 malnl rames, the prot)-
lem 01 te<lurlty extends to liIes malnl;tlned on the laroer 
5Y5tem •. 
Securlly aga inst theh or dil/"l1lOQe to Ihe hardware .. 
qullii l both organ lz.ational su pport end phys ical resources. 
Use .. mu SI be t ra ined In the proper un of th e equ ipment. 
The luger conten t In a can 01 s.oda can erode the electrical 
connett lons in the keyboard. bringing all operation of the 
MIS 10 a stop untillhe problem Is msolY1!d. A sing le stallc 
charge can wipe OUI fifes on a l10ppy disk. Thelt and accl· 
dents can be aYOided tryestabllshlng lind enforcing simple 
bul mll ... e procedures. Hardware and software mMuals 
delall many-ol Ihe """,I common proDlemS """ how 10 avoid 
them. Physical securily l or lhe MIS Installation may ""luire 
aodilional hardware pureh_s, s...eh $/.I special mier<><:.,.... 
pUter worl<$lalions th at may be belte<.! to the lloor and 
10ckOJd up alter working Moo.,.. Piecing fl oppy disks in 
l<><:kOJd II le cabinets may be necessary. 
Flnallv. the manage< 01 the MIS should ensure Ih,ll an 
"&Quate supply at printer ~ •• ribbons. print heads, dalsy 
.. heels. disks, l uses. ele. are mainlained and readily ",all· 
able lor use as needed. The complele liSI of needed sup-
plies depends on Ihe speclllc work sile. bul ml"M als.o In· 
Chide duSI COV<l.,. in dusly areas. vo llaoe surge protectors 
and backup power supplies, Olsk dri..-e cleaning kits . ant i· 
stat ic sprays, binders for oulput aM documen tat ion. diSk 
sio rage containers, spec ial purpose printer papers such IS 
labelS, etc. Th e amounl 01 s~ppll es needed for computerop-
e,allo". Iypically " xc&eds expectatioll •• so I .eserv" 
budoet 10' these items Is ne<;enary. 
The design of Ih" oP6«Itlng enyrronment 011"- MIS Is 
aa ImPOrtanl as the design ollhe haHIware and schw.re .... 
QlKIS 01 the MIS, and tl>8 successlul Implementallon and 
operation 01 the MIS Is dependent upon the people Ihat use 
Ihe system. The manage.ollhe MtS must anen<! to all these 
lacels in order 10 gain the lull benelit 01 the Inves tment In 
Ihe management Inlormatlon system. 
Educational Conslder8tlons 
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Computer managed instruct ion is a techno· 
logical concept thai links computers, other 
information processing technologies, the 
curriculum, and the teacher for more effi · 










bV David Bry.nl and 0,. BeUp MacPtt.il·Wjleo~ 
Hillory may reCon;! lhoe 1980s as thoe deeadaol pefform-
~ reforms In PUblic edUCalion. Conurn 10< IOCcount.bif· 
try has ratlewad Intel'e$t in lesting studenl • ....:!tNChe<., 
....:! momentum tor school lind leacher al'll";sal plans Illat 
are hnked to sludent performance continues 10 buit<l 
Though lew would argue wilh the inle nded conse-queOCH 
ot thOlM retorm •. many would Plot .. t their e IllCiCY. RI!-
lorma bilsedon the bel iels thai more tesling ..... d Ine adOP-
lion 01 merl! pay Or Career ladder pl ..... s are surtlelenl lor Im-
proving schOO l prOducliv ily are 1I1· lounded. They a re 
overslmp ll slic In Ih e ide nti ll catlon 01 pe rlOrm8r1C e prob-
le ma In ed ucation, a nd they ignore the questio n 01 What 
leache rs can reasonably be expecled to acCOmpll &h In the 
cu rrent con l .. t 01 PUb lic schoo ls _ 
For example, nationally no rmed sta n dardl~ed tUIS are 
no t 8jlpropnate melns lor jooging s.chOOI and ,tooent pe" 
lormanu. These tuts do not adequ.t.ly: (tl meuure 1M 
more slgnl fleant aspects of cognilive d_lopmenl; (2) reo 
tlect thoe curriculum "o~Ued or emphasl Z«! in the toc.llty; 
08'l1d 8 ryanllsa deputy assis tant s tat. l upannl,od. 
ent, North Caroli na Department 01 Public Ins truc tion, 
and I doclorl t candldl le In edun Uon admlnls tra llon 
at Norih Carolina St. te Un lnrs lty. Dr. Bellye 
MICPhaI~WltcoJl Is an a$$ocl/lte prolessor and pr0-
gra m coordlnl lor 01 .I.manta ry and secondary 
school . dmln ls lrallon, North C .. oIlna Stat, Unl" ,. 
sltV· 
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(3) lap tl1a sociat and psycnomolor anatnmants of slude",,; 
(4) ampower toache~ to ImPfO\'& In$lruc!ional di"llf1oO'Sis or 
preSCription; 151 ACCOUnt tor the eftecls 01 ~tudent socio-
economic clrcumSlan~. or IeYeI 01 mastelY prior to thoe 
most recent set 01 Instructional acUvitles. They are. th_ 
Io<e. of limit...:! utility In ickntlly;ng Or 8flcour"ll,ng quality 
educat ron. 
f unhermore. conClusions alXlul teacR." pertormance 
whiCh a re bastId on lhoe" stanoard iZed les t scores do not: 
(1) dlstribUle responslblilly Icr learning bIItween lhe Slu-
dent and Ihe teacMr; (2) recognize th4! many 1<>Clors affect· 
ing team ing wh i c~ "'. ~nd tne co ntrol 01 e itrler tMen er 
or s tudent; 131 ackn owledge tM IMeren t lnjustices 01 Wm-
pa ring the s tude nt PEO rlormance re~o rds 01 leache r. with 
Qualitati .e ly dille re nt groups 01 s tudents aod ~ i nds 01 sub-
j",,' matte r. Wh 9n relolms are not lempe rOl'd by thesa reali -
ties. t ~ey are da", ined to d isil lusion ~II who are in'lOlved 
wilh Ihem. 
In addilion to !h4!se metric problems. cu rrent reloml" 
lait to address tne techniCal dlWculti .. ot ploon ing. Pill' 
senting, and monllorlng classroom Inatruction on the basis 
of individual student needll. Though Ihi. h .... been a pr0b-
lem of long .. andlng In PUblic education. it rll exacerbated 
by: ItjorganlzaUonaI technOlogr • • deSigned for masses 01 
stude nts ""her than individ ual sludents: (2) organlZil1 lonal 
strucn."", whlc~ ignore dltt.renllallearning rates; (3) the 
Increased diversily 01 needs .. mong sludents pnpulll1ing 
public school claSSfOOfna lOtMy: a nd. (4) t ~e use 01 manual 
accountQb-illty systems ol lnSlruClional management . 
In Short , tM perfl"m..,c. r4ilorm mOWlmen t. whi le In. 
tended to fostor educatlon ~f ImpfOYem&nl. may acl~ally In· 
~ i bil it by dis placing Ih9 goata 01 imp roved class room In· 
s truct ion a nd s tud enl pe riormanC9 with ti me consumi ng 
a nd ineffective accountab il ity sysleme. These cond ition. 
wil t ne ither M lp Ihe teac her Impro,e InSlmcllon nor ade· 
q~.tely rellect wh at studen ts have acquired U1tough 
achoolina. Without othe, sUbslantial cnanllt's. c urtent per· 
lorm3l>CO reforms will result In an artificial fo<m of acoounl · 
ability which triviall~es ' 31Mr t~an Improves I.arning and 
teaching. 
One promrsrng technological oolu llon to some of 
the .... problems Is compUle. managed Instruction (CM I~ In 
lhe seclions which Iollow, CMI will 1M <la/illed and do-
SCribed. WrJys tn which It can h.lp to resolve many ot Ine 
problems citedwifllM M scribed. and som.ol Ihe policyl&-
sues unde rly ina th. use 01 CMI will De Jlf1I""med_ 
Comput. r.Man.ged Instruction 
In modern s.chool$. comput"s are used by admi nistra-
tors. s tudent s, . nd teachers. They are employed as manage· 
ment and comm unication tools by !I<I mln ist rators. St~de nt s 
slud y the m as wel l as YS. them, and teache rs eit he r te ach 
aboYt them (lite racy. programmi ng). us.to them to pfO'l ido in· 
Struction (com puter uslSled Instruction). or ~"" them 10 
man"-l/8 inslruclion (computer managed Instruelion). Man· 
aging in struction Is acompt .. proeess Incorporating all 01 
Ihe intricate s teps of S<llecting. Imptemontlng. and as:sess· 
ing the content and JIfOCISI ObjeCtlY<!lI of. cufl iculum. It 
requires Ihal studerlts bedlagnoHd anc:t placed in a cumcu-
lum wilh ""proprlale Inllructlon .. male rl.rs and pedagOgi· 
CIlI technlql.>es. and thai perfor....,c. 1M monilored. Undor 
lhe best circumSIan.eeS. th,,, act ivities are uncfe rla ken and 
recorded for eac-h Indivldu.r ,Iud. nt. I! ia this time consum-
Ing process of mlMlling and mon itoring Inslruction at tha 
I""ef 01 th e Irnli.id uaI31U<:kml whleh CMf can impr""e. 
CMt is a te Chn ica l cOoc.ptthat linkS comp uters. othe r 
Inlormat ion pr0<:9ssing tec hnologies, 1M c urncy lum, and 
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the teacher fo r more eff ic ient and eftecti,e instruct iona l 
management . Though GMI systems existoo i n the 1960s, 
not unHi the advent of powerfut microcomputers did this 
tecMo logy b~ome more access lbte to at l teachers. Tnis 
accessib ility has Increased teache r contro l o.er tne man-
agement process and made It possible to introduce crite· 
r i o~ referenced outcome measures. Da""ndlng upon equ ip-
men t and soltware sophist ication, GMt systems can 
""rform ""'I' simple or complex seque~ces of Instruct ional 
management activit ies, Th e least sop~ lsl l cated GMt sys· 
tern ""rforms recordkMping tasks 0~ 1 ~ . More sophis ticated 
"ystems can test students, aMlyze performance, diagnose 
mastery te"" ls, prescribe instructio nat oIJjecH'es , materi· 
ats, and act ivities , schedule the next assessment, and pro-
duce a ""rma!1ent reGard of student activities and perform. 
ance le.els. 
Th0 strengths of CMI system. derive from an instruc· 
tlonal pohl losophy which encompasses individualiUltion of 
InSlructlon, high qual ity learn ing o~ject i .es, and the usa of 
toct"'ology for data analys is and mana~ment. The com· 
puter alone does not Insure successfu l instruct iona l man· 
agement. WitMut comrreh ensl'e InstruGtional objecti""s 
wh ich are tied to vat ld measures of them, the assessment of 
Indl, ldual progress could not occur. Hence, the com puter's 
rote is to aid the educator In data manipulation and man","e' 
ment for better ana lysis, declslon.making, and report ing. 
Clearly, CM I has tM potent ial to help teachers manage 
and monito r the increMlng ly diverse I nstructional needs of 
students in a classroom. In add ition, such systems can 
maintain an auditab le trail of instructional actIVIties and 
student ""rlormance levels. But, before CMI systems Ca!1 
~e used e/fect i.e ly, policy makers must c learly specify the 
goals to be o~t ained lJy studen ts. Educators must then de-
termine the instructlonat o~ject i ves, materials, and meth· 
00. appropriate fo r part icular groups of students and the 
means lJy which student progress w il l be assessed and reo 
poned. Wh ile these may seem a s imple and st raight forward 
set of tasks, each is affecled lJy content ious , substantive, 
and potentially costly policy issues. 
State and Local Con trol 
Because sl ate and local governments share legal and 
financ ial responsi bility for public SChools , there Is po li t ical 
tension about what the currtculum wi ll Include and how ac· 
countabil ity w il l be monitored. Whi le state governments are 
Interested In an efficient and uniform system of educat ion 
about which summat i.e performance judgments can I>e 
mad e, localit ies are equally concerned about reSDonsiv6 ' 
ness to community and Ind ividual needs and formatl.e 
progress assessments. This tension Is one determinant of 
the kind 01 data that w il l be par1 of a CM I system and how it 
wi ll be used, ConseQuently, Issues associated w ith curricu · 
lum content and accountability measures must t>e con· 
fronted If CMI Is to be effective from both the stata and local 
perspective. 
Addltlonat tensions are produc&d b)' heav ily reliance 
on state adopted textbooh, Discrepancies among the Cur· 
ricula provided In textbooks, state mandates, and local pref-
eren~es are not uncommor1. It CMt is to t>e eflici~nt and ~f­
lectl"", lhese discrepancies must be tractab le, and the CMI 
must not add to them, This raises the issue of whether 
standardized, generic, or custom ized CMI systems arl! most 
appropriate for pub lic edu~at l on, 
A s tandardized CMI system is a stand.;,lone ~urricu­
I~ m. It contains presc ribed o~jllCtives, test Items, ana l ~tlcat 
procedures, and inlofmatioo management strategies. A ge-
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nerlc CM I system is a she ll that allows each educational 
un it to spec ify Its own o~i eet i ves , tests, prescript ions, re-
sources, and Informat ion ~ and l ing rout ines. A customized 
CMI system is standardl.ed fo r a s""c ilic purpose - to 
matCh the curricu lum In a text~ook for example. Standard· 
ized and custOmlled CMI systems are usually mora soph i$< 
tieated and comprehens l.e than othe rs. They are doweloped 
by experts and wide ly marketed, so that th<l s u~sta n tla l 
costs of producing these systems are offset by subsequent 
profits to the manufacturer. 
A hy~rid of the customi:ted and generic CMI of fe rs One 
so lution to the Shared respons l~il i tles of state and local 
go'ernments for education. Suc~ a system migh t be cus· 
tomized at the state level, con taining objectives, test items, 
test analyses, Instructional presc riptions, and rec ordk",,>,-
inQ wh ich .efleet state mandates . In addit ion , this system 
should be flexible enough so that localities ~an add objec' 
t ives , Instructional rouHne., test items, and analytical pro· 
cedures. From Ihe state pers""ct i.e, the ~ustomized DOr-
!Ion of Ihe CM I system wou ld Drovlda for efficient 
imptementation of a state mandated P"'llram of studies and 
central i l ed monitoring of pe rformance. Cost eff ic lenc.es 
wou ld accrue from vo lume purchas ing and updating 01 the 
CMI, contracted distribution plans, and standardized user 
t raining proarams. From the local ""r,,,,,et i_e , addi t ions to 
the CM I system cou ld provide a measure 01 responSiveness 
In the curricutum and student assessment procedures 
whlen wou ld empower teachers to engage in diag~ost i c· 
prescriptive instfuctiOMI cycles . 
Because comp,ehens i.e CMI systems require suCh a 
large data base, they should be de.e lo""d fo r su~ u nits 
within ad iscipline . Or, CMI might be used for bas ic skit l in· 
S!ruction only. WhiGhe.er route is setected , CMI data bases 
must be capab le of integrat io n if their ~t l ll1y Is to be maxi· 
ml:ted, 
100!lto tionall.ed Medlocrtty 
While 1\ Is easy to Imagine the efflcfen~ies and ut llit les 
01 CM I, they must not come at the expense of Quality educa· 
tlon. Po lley makars must ~a wa<)t of the threat of institut ion' 
alized mediocrity th at can accompany large scale tach nolo· 
gies, When emphasis shifts to o~jact i ve measures 01 
teacher and student pe rformance, what is tested is a sign ifi-
cant determinant of what is taught. Instructional o~i ectives 
and related test items may repre sent min imized learning be-
cauSe it is easier to de.e lop o~jective" and test items with 
high .a lidlty for low level cognitive s~ i lts than lor the mo re 
complex ski lls of critical reasoning and p ro~lem solving, 
Failu re to plan for instruction and assessment in t~es e 
more complex skil ls will t riviali za learn ing and prov ide 
grossly misleading data about the quality of teacher and 
student ""rlormance, 
This is 3 c rit ica l consi deration with large scale technol· 
og ies like curriculum guides, textbooks, CM I systems, and 
teacher eva luation systems. Wnen they are t ightly linked to 
graduation, promotion, tenure, and compensation, these 
systems will institutionalize curricula and pe rformance e,· 
pectat ion •. Once In place, massi.e techno logies , li ke 
Ihes~ , exhibit an Iner1la Ihat Is diffiCu lt to o.e rcome, de· 
spite evidence that they ha.e oyt l lved their usefu lness, 
Consequently, CMI systems must be adaptable , easily mod-
if ied, and comprehens l.e. Period ic ",.Iew 01 ~urriculum, in-
structional routines, 3(ls.essment strategies , and data mao 
nlpulations are essential, OtMrwlse, tM technology will 
not be responsive to a cMMglng society, nor w ill it toster 
high levels 01 student and teacMr performance, 
E.ducational Considerations 
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Tl ach., Appr.II'~ P"'9'am E.aIWltlon. 
and Studant Perto....."CG 
can eMI!bta be usad in teacher and program .. alua· 
tlon pi ..... ? ~ demands lor accounta bitity cont,nue to riM. 
more accu'ate, reliable, an<! valid aPllrai. al .ystems _ ea· 
entlal . AlinouQh lhe d"1l ..... 10 wn,ch l!NIChers and pr0-
grams cao Inlluence Ihe perlormanceol partlcula, sludents 
IS Mbatat>te. it Is unlikely tnal studem perlOlmance mea· 
sure. wilt be abandoned as 0"" sour"" 01 appraisal dala. 
Evaluation .ese8fd1 Indicates Ihal leacller pe,Io,,"' 
aoce. a& measu'&d by student performance. Is unliable. 
TM I I., II .arlea from slud""I-lo-s tu<!ent. clasS·la·class, 
yoar.la-)'Ilar. Ir>d subject·ta-subject. Research SISO Indl· 
cates that so me lo rms 01 pedagogy a re more effMt l.e wit h 
some Itud,mts than othe rs and thaI Instruc ti onal strategies 
vary In thalr potency to produce part icu lar kinds 01 $t\ldent 
outComn (a .g. tho ab ilily ta reca ll vs Ihe abllily 10 analyze 
c.ltlc.lly~ Most relur<:hers conC lllde Ihal It Is Inherently 
unlail io compare teache"" performance .. ithoullldjul!lng 
101' studen1. lubler:;t . and olher imoortanl contextual vart. 
tions. 
With acomprehensive CMI system It ia possible toac-
cess Indl'>'klual student data and classify students In mu lU-
pie way. V.laIIIes such as socioeconomic . tatul. prior 
perlormance I_I. In teU 1ge""", instructional ac:tI.ltlel, and 
the lI~a can be used 10 stratify samples 01 students a!>d to 
make stsUllleal adjustments for In struCllonai diUel$hce • . 
These adlustments can ImpfO'<e tha validity Ol tl(lo;h, r per· 
formarlCi! comparison. for Ind loldual and groo.rps 01 It,,· 
dents. Tnls kind 01 In lormal ion would t>e uMlu l lar bolh 
~ummatlve and fo rmal ive eval uali an. In fact, teach'" 
WOu ld n .... e • tool fo r co nd ucl ing Ihe ir own formatlVG ap· 
praisal S. They cauldl nQu lre aboul tn.. s uccess 01 pa rt icu lar 
Ins truc Uanal m.le rl . t. an d pedagogica l pract iCe! lor par· 
t leutar Indivlaual ar groups 01 studenta and malls .itandan! 
adjustmen! •. 
Furthermore. CMI dal a can be slorad. ma~ lng It poni. 
DIe 10 monitor stud",,! performance on ada lly, _~Iy. quar-
terly. Mmeste •• year, or year.to-yea r ballls. With tile 1W8i18bl1-
ily 01 Slate wide cril,,1on test Itema that ara geared to 
curriCulum OOjecu_ and InSlruclionai prellCrlplionl. CMI 
syalems can enhar>ce t he eva! Ua1lon of particular prOgretn,.. 
For example, Special "ale tunded SUm"""l prOgr ...... mini-
mum competency remediation programs. a~cepTional chll · 
dren program •• vocation '" education. and tile I,ke could be 
comP.led acrondl,lricls, ,,,,I>00I'. ortoacherl. These data 
mighl be used to, both program adjuatment ana prog,,,,,, 
.v. luallon. In fact. il CMI data wem lin ked to II flCal dal a. 
cos t etlectlVGnen s tu<lies and program budgeti ng would 
be possible. 
Wil hoot com pie . Information proceSSi ng lec hn olo. 
gles Ihal sre co mprehensive. lIe>lb le , and Integ rated. Ind l· 
vldualiZed Instruction. teacher. and proo r..., 88HUn"nt 
baSed on 8tudenl perlo rmance are nol practical. Tha time 
and raPQf1lng demand •• ra so ove rwhelming Ihal Inltruc· 
tlon and learning are displaced In order to accommoda~e 
~I>e m...ag_n~ procass. II, on the a thef hand. bale ,k ilt 
lesta c ... be fICa"" by by optical scanlMirl or directly on .. 
compo,r~ •• wI'Iile 1011 ...... maniPlllates, s toras. and reportl 
lnstrucUonai Ol>~" Improw<l instruction and assellment 
art pos.lble. Wl19n teach .... are mlievo<l 01 1119 burClens0m9 
cle rlceltasks usoclalad wilh instructional management. 
tll8y will III1VG mora time tor ac"""mlc insiruciion •• ndlhey 
will "_ lasler access to the kinds of InfClflTlatlon roeces-
Sloy for InfOrmed Instructional decisions. 
legal ... d Ethical Cone..nl 
AI ac<:eSSIO 5t\ldenl an d tu cher perlonnance aata In-
Fall 1986 
creaM •• responsible handling 01 lnat InlOlmalion becomes 
crlllcal. Sluoent record .... proler:;ted by the Family Educa-
lionSi Ri(lhts and Privacy Act, tnd Individual lest sco res 01 
studenls are among the protecled class of data. Becau .... 
many microcompulef aystems Dilen havl only minimal se-
curity "fStems. them ant major ooncerns about dala Inleg-
rlty ..... uMull>orizecllloCC<!U wh leh POlicy m9l<ers and lid· 
min,slralors must ..,.,raSi. In addition to policies and 
practices which tlmit phy.lcal acoeSl to perlor .... nee re-
cords, electronic "lOCk' and~' ant "8liable. Ho-...-r, 
electronic security systems en tal l additional costs. 
Policy make .. m~st a llO be wary af the many _alid ity 
Issues assoclat8d With Interpreting eMI dall. As a gene ral 
ru le. the ... erage c itizen I, not • _ef')' $aph isticaled usar al 
info rmation. Human Infonn"lon blUes ofte n re sult in th l 
neg lec t 01 base line dala. ove rgantralizat ion. inappropriate 
comparison •• Ihe attrlbutton of CI\l881 relationsn ips on Ihe 
basis of carrelalional data, and, hOIi of ol ..... r logical errors. 
For example. a strong correlation belween tlst semes and 
InStruction by ane tGacher, may nOI be dUlto .he leache~s 
prolleiency. it may be oue to a c/laracteri.11c .hat all s . u· 
dents assigned to that teacher e~lIltlIt .:weh as high socio-
BCo"o.mc st at us or high enloy IeYeI per/ofmaroce. Ukew ISl, 
gain scores may be ml$leedlng In lhat some learning gains 
are mo"" dilfleult 10 obtain Ihan O'llerl Dr .... perlormance 
trend may be due to regra .. lon \(I thoe mean. 
Tt1eseconcems suggell tllat edUC.tOla must become 
more sophlslicaled USl'" Ind Inlfrpr"e,. allnformation. 
and they raise a red III!! regwtllng Ihe",l&3se 01 t"""her ap-
praisal data de~VGd from student perICIfITI~nc" measure •. 
Teache r performance apP18lnl documents are not pu bl ic 
In formallon. and One might Infe r thaI stude nt {eSI scores for 
a particular teacher a re a part of these dcx:uments. Leg al I,· 
sues aSide. hOwever. il wou ld be Inapp ropriate 10 re lease 
. uch info rmalio n wit houl an Interpreti ve COl1le>! Ihat ac-
counts for or delail s data Interpralatlon limitations su<:h as 
those note<! in the previous P8f1!!,aph. 
Summ..-, 
CMI "fSlems oller edUC.-0I1 a "",ans 01 accomjllish· 
Inll mulliple objectl",s. A IIybrid rormot CMI. cuslomized 10 
stale curricula, texts, and assesamen~ plans. which can be 
lailore<llocal needs. can pro.l<Ie accounlat>itily dat a and In-
formation for In'I .... ~Ilonai Improvement. Suoh a syslem 
00II10 bring IndivkluaUze<l lnSlructlon, !-Ummati-e and fo'· 
mati", pe rsonnel IIjIpraisal from te~lbooI< descriptions to 
olassroom realltle •. While radu<:lng the cle<1cal demands 
that accountabilit y .t ra!eg l" place on tellChers. CMI can 
plO'llde an audllable trsil of planned Inmuc" a"a l Inlerven_ 
tio ns and s tudent pe rlo.mance. 
Herbert KOhl. c lassroom lelche r. ed ucation critic . and 
authar al . everal boo kl . caul Ions ed ucato rs aoout the uso 
of CM!. "But utlimately. all 01 Ihl. analysl o wo uld trap me 
into the same kind. of activity: gelling scores. IinOing num-
bers 10 reeorn on the machine. olgltlzlng my students. Eve n 
II>e compuler's best _lysis wouk!n'l lell me how to <lea l 
with human problems ar SUgogHt soIulions-and I woulOnl 
want n to. Teaching Is my Dullness. noltn. machines." 
Konl's assumpllonl underestlmale the s lgnltlcanl 
number ot tacto .. about IlI>(Ienta that teachers must con-
sldef .......... planning 10.lnSI .... Ctlon and mon itoring stUdenl 
perlonnance. learning slyle. braln modal ity. p.lo. ach .... 
""""t. and speeilliearning probleml Ire but a tew lacto", 
which atlect the quality of lndlvidua.tiacllnstlUCtlon. Few 
teachers have the capacity to procell all thll Information 
for multi pl e stu<lenl •. maintain, men!all nvento ry of aU tile 
reso urces a nd mate~al a a_a ll ab le to help thu st udent ac-
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qu illJ ' !>IIll le ... l.r ' kill. and di llgenlly assess and f'!K)(Ird , IU, 
dent prog~&I. Otller pro'essions whiCh I9l y on extatlsl.e 
data to make comptex decisions use computel1l to m .... age 
th.t d,ll. Why ,hQUld educators e xpect IlIss? 
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The key to successfUl implementation of 
technology into the instructional domain Is 
the lovolvement and preparation 01 staft per· 







by Ch.ISl lna M. Black and Or, Larry E. Decker 
The I nt rod~cti<ln of inexpensive microcompu te rs and 
Ihe coroce rn s e,pre •• ed in the national report. A Nltlon At 
Risk. place preaa ure on educational i n stit~tlons to t>e re . 
SpoMlve to Innovation and futuris tic directi on In pl anning 
and Impl e menting Ihe ~se 01 technological 8<l ulpm enl. 
Larry Blneh. educational consultant lor IBM. points out the 
lact tI,.t "many SChool districts are being loreed Into buying 
CQmputeraDya SQclety tM t sar.; , 1"holl shalt II ....... " (AS 5 U 
RouncUBOte 1965) TW9nty s lates already have legislative 
mandates wh ich todd 'computer literacy." • phll'Se .. hlch 
hn no clear contenl or unive<sat meaning, 10 high SChOOl 
g.eduatlon 'ellul_nls. (CrawIoA:l l9804) The" and other 
indicatIons $\Iooest Ihal compulers wilt be InclU08c:l In 
many lul um sctlool budgets. 
AlthOugh the Ama.lcan public minlorees the Medlsoo 
Avenue sales pilCh thai pe' SOO'lai computers can 00 any. 
thing, t .... Importllf>Ce 01 OeV<1Io~ont and Iralning 01 per. 
sormel uSlflit the com puters. espec ially taache rs. I, given 
lillie attention and 19 oUen unde rstated. (Hall,SII Mlly 19851 
Scan land a nd Slattary (1983) suggest that teacn e rs must un . 
de'SIMd the necessity for inst.uctional Improvtime ~t and 
it, re l,tlonsh lp to ' perso nal r>h' losophy of the te aehingJ 
lea.n lng experi ence, the nature of tile te;l(:hln g role. na, 
tlonal arid ed uc:etlo nal long-rang(! goal s. and presen t pe •. 
ce lv&d roles within t~e educational pmcess," (MCM&en , .. , 
Theil! 11 • sense 01 ambiguity aad uncertainty lIbout 
e quipment and Its million to the nocMslly 01 mlcrocom. 
pute. Inst allat ion with in tile SChool program. Conflicts of 
prole"'onat 0fI1 nlon and public .... mime<lt Ce<lte. ont he po. 
larlzation 01 Ins trucllonal programs "'the' tllan tIJChnolog;. 
Ch.isllnt M. Black is doctoral cand/dat. I" &do.tc. 
UOh" adml rol al •• llon and Or. LItI'Y E. Decker Is I p'O-
fanor In Ih' Curry Scllool 01 Educ.lion, Daplflmenl 
of Educ. lion.' Laadet'$hlp and Policy Sludl" •• llhe 
Unlva .. lly of Virginia, 
EducBtlonBI ConsidBrBllons, VOl. 13. No.3, F,III986 
Cal IIomog.enizalion 01 InSTructional applications of com. 
pute. use 10. imllf')Yed edue'lional and curricula.- function . 
0 •. Edward E- BriCke ll. VirgInia Beach Cily SUperifller.. 
dent. rece fllly cancelled the purcnl1;e of S35O,tXXI worth of 
compute •• a nd soUwere designated to. ki nde'garle n 
through second g'ade Wllh lhe qua<y. "Am tn.ey enhancing 
the instructional proc.n the wlq we think?" (Boye. 19661 
Thomas Mulkeen and ToDy Tente<laum UI FOfdham Uni ..... -
sit y doom "cognitive benefit s of learning to proogram: _ 
sllgg<lst a morato. ium on com puter instruction." IPipho 
19851 Parl<e' (t9804) clles a Septemt>er 21, 1983 Wllhlnglon 
Po.t editorial addressing this compu te r concern with tile 
s tatement: 
Without thou ghtfully dUigned I nstr~ct i on~1 
programs that are thoro ugh ly understood by 
teachers and made a p,rt of tn e l. routine cUffic· 
ula, compute •• will Ile ot no more end~.ing inte.· 
est 0' vaJ~ .. to studen ls than tile latest ar<:ade 
game.(Patker t9Sl) 
These q\l8~lions and OfIlnlons are Indications ot an 
emerging conce.n which locu", on tile Importance ot el. 
locUve ut ilizat ion 01 human and economic msoufCt!S and 
Iha importance ot develop/ng a stratel/Y to prevenl the pu •• 
chase of inappropriate a. obsolele h..-dw~re. Mlcrocom. 
pute. lechnology may be 1"- tip 01 the Icelle.g. The nexl di. 
mension oItechnotoglc.,; wlZ8fllry, SUoCh as robotics . slow-
sca n tel .... ision. and ad_anCed Satellite net we"'s . Is Joom. 
ing on tile Instructional horizon. (Decker a nd Krajewski ,"', 
T"'ning and Sta ll Development 
Lack of compute r U68 by we ll·l ntended staft. lac k of ad . 
ministrative knowl&d (19 01 comput e' hafdware , Md com. 
pute r. placed In Closets toeus on trlol Question 01 educa. 
tionai ~coountability Md c red ibilit y 10 responsive planning 
Tile cost of Initial com puler placem&nt with no prog .am 
s tandardiut ion i n The I ndu at ry, shalceou t, 01 man u lacturers 
and some prodUCT ' Ines. and alack of In terlace betweer. the 
home and SCIIooI plilCe addit ional emphasis upon the p.io •. 
ltV 01 property t"'ned pef'llQnnel. (Neigh" and Jobe HillS) 
Tralnin.g and stal l develepm8fl1 is 1l_,..lly .ocognlzecl 
as a hHd. bul uncertalntv e~l.t. concerning the dime ... 
sions and desion 01 the programs. A tss. report by the 01· 
lice 01 Til<: h"OlOO'l' A 8686Sme<ll, Compule. lzed M ...... I""lu •. 
Ing Automalion. Is tited Dy SchUCk 10 make t .... point that: 
tndividuals and employers , ra demanding ed .... 
cation , training, and ret.alnlng programs (how. 
ever) _. Th e re is a ~slc urn:ert'inty about how 
current inst.ucti ona l p.ograms s ~ou l d be re. 
vised or expanded to retlectthe Inc .eased use of 
adv~nced toonno log les and c hanging s ki ll re-
Qu i reme ntS .gl.en the ongo in g nature of techno-
logical ch""lI'I . 
T"'nlng plan" m~st conside r mom th"" the de .... ,op-
moot o t $leilis. The II rsl step In $tretegic planning related to 
the use 01 compute.s Is 10 d_lop a philosophical slat .... 
menl lor the division . The S1ateme<lt Should delineate the 
beliefs _ values I .... d i .. lslon places upon the a tlee"ve 
worth 01 the ifldl'lldu"; . tudent to BO(:I.ty as a ",.ull 01 00 .... 
catlonaJ part Icipation . The philOSOphical state me<lt should 
be an ' nteg ... pan 01 tile dlvlslon's mission an<! the long. 
ran goa peals. Once this ,t ateme<ll corn:e rniflitt<lchnologlc aI 
participat Ion and lI<J bseque nt Iong·.ange ""als has been 
<!!welope(!, an execu tive commlUH Shoold u .... It In lo.mu· 
lating Slalf development pl..,s. 
In deS igning a staft development program, tne .atip. 
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nal., onoold bt 10 Iraln SIBft In compuler II"" """ to 1 ... 111 ... 
1m pe..onnet, espeelally teachef!l, wilh th9 &ele(:11on 01 
eqlllpmenl lO "nh.-.c" InstruCllonal possibilillel l9lated 10 
dl~l.ion goat • .00 ptaonlng. Technological Improv.am.nl 
.00 "",.,cement alll a gioen; aod as c;unerine "'Uch911 of 
Ilwi University 01 Nonh Carotin. emptlasizlI!I, "It Is . ml'l ..... 
lor educ~o<s 10 devol, too much time 10 lel>Cnlng lhe 0I)III'. 
Blion 01 mach l.,.".,.- (Pipho 1~) 
The develOpmenl 01 a 8tl1lteg1c plM 18 c/ltlcal. How-
ever, Betide. and Cnu.c n (198-1) ident ily the fo llowing areas 
wh ich may Impede computer training program drwalopmenl 
and Implem.ntation: 
1. Lack of ace.plance 01 1M M&d 10' st rateg ic an~ contino 
ge ncy plann ing. 
2. Conllnual changes in l~ch noIOllY. 
3. Finafle lailimilations. 
~ . Lack 01 Kn owledge of e~i stlng resoul'C<!S , 
5. Unlamilia/I"gon. 
6. Resl-'1I>C4I to newne~. and change . 
7. Lack 01 strong .00 continual adminislrali ..... sUPpOn 
8. STafl role. not ct&3r1y defined. 
9. Uncle •• peflormanoe slanaartis 
10. Lack 01 accepllll'lce of lhe I>tI'Id lor reward and motlva· 
tlon proceduleS. 
11 Lac k 01 ...:ognltlon 01 the need lor feedback a nd 1011OW· 
up I'alnlnll. 
12. IfIit"ec!!ve lime manaoement. 
A.a.. cf Com pu le. Appllcalicn 
SI.ateg lc plans must co nsider the potenHal a reas of 
a pplicaHon -i II oompule r·as.ist~d i ns t ructlo~ ; 121 com· 
puter-managed l~stru ction; (3) adm ini st nitiVII applications; 
and «( ) eommuniealion applicatioos-Md t.ainlng and de· 
velopm.nt con.lderatlon, In each ama. 
COmputer·u."fe<I Instruclion consi.ts of flu~ca," 
tutorials Of taxi COUf$eware which appear on a !lOr"" thai 
advanCfl' wtltn Ihe SIU<lefl1s pm"" a retum key. n., walc 
IIfl1Wbac~ to Ihls 1)'ll1em Is the lack ot prmialon tor critical 
Inlnklng skills and 1M IKk oIl1""ibllity with,n lhe s t rUO;IUIlI 
01 tho program menu . 
ComP\ller-managed InSlrutllon permilS program flexl-
billly.oo jntlfllCliona! exlens lon. H~~ teachers mUll 
be ewal1l 01 equipment WIll computer plOil'ammlng to fully 
8ppnlCiate the tec:hllOlOIllcsl amenitie s cl c~ .. lculum deYel· 
o~nt, 
Adm lnl ' t,,"'e .pplic~tions locus on a lIats·based 
manage ment system wh ic h permits a dlst~CI or Indl_ldu al 
admln lst.ator Bntraflee to a range of data etements a nd In· 
lo.mat ion mMlpulatlon through a specified formal. A data 
bas.e which Includes all pert inent info.matlon can protluCfl 
reports, teitlCher acl\edu le •. room .... ai labiHlln, .tId OIMer 
IIIlpflcatlo,,, without entering new data. Routine ,eport. 
can be ptOOuCed U nooded; consequonlly, IIdmlnlttratof1l 
mll$t be well·lfamed and .... <Sed in tho inTe gration 01 com· 
puler IIy'$lemS to .... lim the lull potential of Iha ~ulpm"'l 
A wide .ange 01 communication applications I, POM~ 
bl •. The WOld proeeaso., I""t-edillnlliool, Is capable 04 wril' 
In" lette ..... buliaUns to parenls and siall mambers, gen .... 
oorres.potldence, and making repo<ls elliclenlly aod .eo-
nomlcally. The elec:tronlc ' pMadsheeT. such as Vlsl.(;atC 
and Multl·Plan, InaDles edmlni.trnlOfS 10 modify boJdoet 
plans, P8\1roIl progra-ns , and educat ion i"""nto..,. conlrols, 
Agai n ualnlng Is neeeslary to uTWze both hardware and 
50llware eUlcl<:!nlly. 
PeBonnet Tl1Il nlng 
Tho participation of education. IIdmlnl.uator5 and In -
struClOnI in the development 04. slrateglc plan Is critical 
because the design ot I n. program will depetld on the ant ic· 
Ipated i1I1,,..s 01 compute< apptlcal lon, IB'" suggeSl1 the f0-
rum format 10 organlm and Inli ial. a cooper"'l .... tBlln'l eI· 
lort . 
Allhe 0:I1 .. 15ion I_I. Ihe "tech leam" snould be com· 
posed ollndivid""b wllh 11>8 appropriate axpefiences and 
backllrounds 10 prmlde .. pert1se concerning reeom"",n· 
dations, aclvice, and cou~sel. Prlo' 10 tne in lliation of a fo-
.um, B needs Malysis which consl," 01 pnys lca l plant data 
as we ll as s lud9nt enrollment .nd cou.se projections 
should"" com pil ed inlo one Int" .. e"tcd organizat ional 
com pone nt. 
Thelo rum should be dn lgfl4td to chall e nge Ine eduea· 
tk>n 01 loday With 1M technclOlllcal de".lopmenl. of tomor· 
row. Diil¢lIssion should focus on Ihe most viable melnod to 
Implement te<:hnologlc al education ... lIn the needs ...." 
wan" of 1M commun ll~, Qu.stlons which emptlasil!e the 
I1Ilatlonship of computer5 to In. minion .00 ph ilosophical 
pu' l)O$eof the dl .. I,lon should be answered...." under5tood 
by.l divillon members ano:I community segmenls prior to 
inil lallon 01 " compute. "'alaglc plan Privacy laws ",Iat.d 
to leasible p/lysical security, new $IOl'll\le pouibllilies. and 
COpyright legaliti ... should also be addleSsed' prior to total 
prog.am in""Mlment. ThrouOh lorum partICipation. a pilol 
study can he develope<! and condUCted WhiCh Incorpornlc s 
In e compule r strategic plan In 11I1 ,lIon ro In"rucllona i dl>-
yelopmenl Into .. research·based educatlon.1 . Ite p.io. to 
total dlst.lctlnvotvenw,ml and co mmllm, nt . 
The In itiati on of a slrategic plan respo nsive to cont ln· 
ual ChanQes In loo nno lcllY pe rm its lIu lblllly. By log ically 
dlueml nal lng Information among PB"onne l, long·'ange 
objectl""s are generall y dellnad and understood by al l staff 
m&mbers. Through tM enactment 01 a plan whi ch outtines 
Ihelmmediate objectives In relation to a 10ng"""119 educa· 
t,on.1 per5pecti.,." .~ey IICIO"" acq uile a ""nse of mission 
and pUfJlOH in the development &r1oCI nu n urinll of individual 
I!CI\OOI .... eds. (MartlSIW ano:I Ammento.p 1986) 
The I<ey 10 suce.lssflll ImplementlHon of technology 
Inlo tl'M! inSTruCTional dOmain II 11>1 Involvem""t and prepa-
filion 01 Siail personfl8l as cal.yllc agents. ThII role 01 tho 
p.incipal as instruc tiONlI lead$< ano:I 11.1"..,., agenT 01 the 
community MIl divi.ion policy Is crillcal Th.ouOh active 
participallon wilh staU, parenti, -.d s luden la. lhe prinCipal 
can b<! an active role model lor microcompu ter applic a-
tions. A. a principal bIl co mes mOle confide~t and profi. 
c ient, In structor. and s up port Slill a re more like ly to accepl 
the computer as an extens ion of Instruction . 
Every subject laache' a nd ad ministrator s nould have 
direcllnpul ar>d should pll1lc lpate Ktlve ly in the computer 
curric ulum deve lopment process. TM pe rpetuat ion ollhe 
myth that computer5 afll the proper1y of mathematic . Of sci· 
encs depart ments Is "'l'I1-def&3tlnIlIO the total instructional 
component_ 
Tl1Ilnlno plans mllst conside r the needs and wants ot 
inliruCIOr5 and th. IhlpOrtaoce 01 tha focu5 01 leadership 
on the total proc.sllOcomflal "COmpute. phobia." Person· 
.... 1 must be awlrll 01 comput., jarllon aod Ihe s irenlllhs an" 
weaknea&eS 01 edUCal lonallechnolOgy"'" undersland Ttle 
role 01 each ifllliwidual wll hln 1M lola! eoUCllllona l prog ...... _ 
tn·service tra ining should ulllize community corpornUons, 
cotlel/8 classrooms, and compute. ar:Nleo<s I!I Hlensic ns 
01 the I!ChoolhcuS4! en_Ironment. 
Summa..,. 
Winston Churchil l once " .red thai "11 rl l we s hape our 
Educational Considerations 
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structu res than alterwards they shape us." Educational ad· 
ministrators and instructors are the technological archl· 
tects 01 tM electronic schoolhouse. Decis ions concerning 
school programs wil l allect generations ac ross the myriad 
01 society. Educators cannot alfo rd to lose s ight of the pur· 
pose 01 education. 
Techno logy is not the so lut ion to all inst ruct ional situa· 
tions or tha answer to al l instructional problems. As archi· 
tects of techno log ical app lications in education, instruc· 
tlonal profess ionals need to comprehend and use the 
potent ials and rec ogn ize the limitat ions 01 computer hard· 
ware and software in the schoot setting. Training and staff 
deyelopment programs must focus on enhancing adminis-
trators' and instructors' ab ility to integrate computer capa-
bilit ies in the schoo l setti ng within the educational plan_ 
As architects of to}Chno log ica l appl ications In educa· 
tion, administ rators and instruct ional personnel In a school 
division must develop a st rategic plan which incorporales 
multi pie options lorthe MW. in termed iate. and experienced 
compute r user. They cannot allord to adopt a "wait and see" 
atti tude in relation to the divis ion's involvement in the use 01 
compute rs. This attil ude wil l place the d ivision 01 jeopardy 
01 retardati on and stagnation-condit ions which students, 
stalf, and the general publ ic w ill oocome increas ing ly aware 
of as Inexpensive technological apparatus con t inues to 00 
Introduced for home use_ 
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Developing applied critical thinking ski lls in 
studen ts seems the most effective and effi · 






New Tools for the 
Information Age 
by Thomas McCahon 
Since Ihl widespread Inlroduction of miC'O<;QmPu1trS 
inlo Ihe publ ic ac hoo ls app roximately three ""a ,s ag<l , Ihere 
hM Wen cons iderable ~o ntrove,"y over how and II com· 
pute~ should be used in the classroom. The Iss ua 01 
whelMe' compute ,s ShOU ld be used in the c lass rooms Is a 
mOOI pelnt. Ilr"lCt lMfl! a,e co nside rably more ad"OCatts 
than OpPOf'enlS to lMI, inlfoduct iO<l Into 00<.101110<1. Tne 
only questlO<l thaI <leedS 10 be addressed p<esentlv. Is IIow 
are ooucalo.s goolng to ene~tlvely and efflcle<llly use thl. 
<leW lechnolOgy? While Ihe lure ollhe ~omput'. monitor I, 
a gre.1 asset to eclUc.lors In I>oIdiog a Slud ..... ' ·. 'Ulnli(ln. 
merely placing compule", In Ihe ~18SSI'OOrTl'"d ad"OC'l ll'Ig 
their usage dOeS no, make ,lude<llS proficient Or even lunc. 
1101'181 cillle<l1 OIlhe Informatiol'lkompuler "III. 
Public edU<:,Ii(ln', primary lechnolOgitai dilemm~ hilS 
been • I.r:;k 01 direction il'l eSlablishing eduul ion;ol crl1erla 
and prioril",s lor lhe clMsroom u .... 01 COfhJ)lJlers. II mlCIO-
tompu ler •• re In lhe clU3rOOlTl 10 slay. and il seems ' hey 
are. IM'8 netdllO ~. diffe ,ent approac h laken 10 Ihe PfO-
~eS9 01 e<!ucall on , u welt as a rethinking 01 what ~oni li. 
tutes a "good" e<!ucat ion. What may have boon Impertant In 
the classroom ~nlerday during the indus trial age. is not as 
impertanl dUflng the <Xl mpu!e. age. Society'S ~o n~pI S 
aboullldut.l lon are ~hang ing , It is no longe. sull icient fo. 
&tudentl 10 me ,el1 tle informed about (achnOIOgI~a1 Md 
scien!i1ltth9llges In societ1. but Ihey also muSI ~ arble to 
funclion w,IlIln I~ose th""1J05. 
To make 11\8 Iransition into a pmcess-()fi(lnled soclely. 
educ.lore w,1I need 10 enoow stude<lIS with reuonlng 
skill. Illal writ be funttional. regardless ollhe ~hosen pro-
fenlO<l. TI\8 a\)rlil~ tOo:lill"51. anafyze. and USISS compuler 
outpUt. or Ihln_ cfllieafly. becomes a r>e<:.essary baSlt skrll 
in tl\8 Information age. mucll like feadlno. This facl lIu 
Thomas McCahon Is • doclorlll cllndid~le In higher 
educallon al Kanns Stille Unive rsity. Muhattan. 
K.nsu. 
blQUOht someoou~at'IflI IO lhe .... Hullon I~.t .Iu<l<mls wrll 
not ~able toade<:juat/!oly lun<:IIO<lln the OOmJ)lJle' age wilh· 
out IhlnlUng 3l<lIls thaI Iftlnse.nd linear 0< sequential roo· 
5I,Inino ability. 
The ... at once Mise, Ol)Slacles Ihat musl fi. sl be over· 
tome if criticallhinklng skilia are 10 IItl rnlroduced into Ihe 
tlasstoO<ll. Two 0lm8 mo<e Import anI Issues lacing Ihe In-
troduction 01 e.ilicaf thinkrng InlO Ihe class.oom are 
leacher I.aining and soclelal accePlanCe. II is esseflilallhal 
leachers learn 10 dw<>1op crilltll ln lnking Skills _ be a ble 
to pass lhose .kill. on 10 Sl udenlS Ihrough Ihe curriculum. 
Th e in~!ruct i on 01 teaclle<s In c,ltlcal Ihln kl ng wilt necessi· 
late a change at tQ ll eges Qf ed ucatio n. Secondly. c'i li ~a l 
think ing ra ises soc ial and phllollOphlcal queStion3 ove, 
whether sociely can lully adju s t 10 the conce pt of. well· 
,easoned populace. Ihoug h tIlla hu elwbYS bee n Ihe goal of 
OOucatlon. 
Whal is C.ltie.1 Thinking? 
Plio. 10 a\lVOCIUng Ihe Inln)(lucllon 01 crili~af Ihln~i"g 
Into lhe OOUCallO<lal proces •• lhe~ muSI firSI bean agreed 
upOn definition of what con$1itulee crillcaf IIIrnking. Many 
delinlllOl'lS 01 critieallninkrng are conltnuousl y Deing fOf' 
mUlated by educalors. bUI m051 "litH. 81 least tentali ..... ly. 
Ihll it is lhe ability 10 prod uce depan(faDIEI observalrons. 
generale mliable infemnces. a nd ~Hnl ",tional hypolhe-
HS. This de1inilion in no wi/ti iIodd<e.se. ailihe necessary 
reasoni"O skills needed lor ona 10 ~come 8 criticallhinke •. 
bul it provides a loundatlon . Crill~al1hinking Can be di.idoo 
inlo two se parate skilt. cate gories : a lmp le and com plex re~ 
sonlng sk ills , 
Th inki ng skil ls cu rrenl ly uSed In tM c lassroom are of 
the s imple ty pe . Simple ,easo n Ing Skit" . 'e essentlal11 se· 
Quent lat o r Ii near. and seek solitary o. unique :!<ll utions 10 
IIll1<)n p.oblems. So lutions In simp le 'UlJO.n lng ate oene,ally 
rest~cted by const ra.iM S. 0, bOundarles 01 a sol ution 3pace. 
specified in the problem. Deducll"! te8SQninO. an alytic'" 
teMOl'ling. """ical masoning. and tause-etlett ml ationship 
ICIIYilies are examplel 01 tlmple muonlng skills. Such 
Ihlnking procesSM tend 10 be rigid and do nol allow fO< in· 
leracli .... lactors o. probabllilies. This mannerof thinking 01· 
lers limited solutions lo POlenllai problems.. bul is cenlraf 10 
mOSI empirical research . Simple <easonlng Skills are usoo 
in practically af l malhemallcs or stlen..:e·relaloo courses. 
Complex reasoning &1111 15 ere Inose Ihjl are ~"rrenlly 
beginning 10 .""eive mo<e allenlion with lhe inl rodUCl ion 01 
mlc .o<;omJ)lJters InlO Ihe tlas'room, buill!",. are nol r>ew. 
Moreove., com pfex skills are whet distinguish Ih e Suc~eM· 
JUI thinker I.om the Ir>dMd ual wh o Is IImlle<! Cy li nea r think· 
Ing p,ocesses. whl~h re striCI ono', decis ion maki ng ~bil ity. 
Su~ cesslu l Ihln kers are perso ns who can o bserva without 
p,econcelved bias, aOld 88<1 numefQUS liolul ioM to 9 prob· 
la m where most ~an only Ioee one. The versat ility 01 t~e mi· 
e 'o<;omputer, espe¢ially In g.aphlc simu iatioos . allows for 
Ihe InlfOdu~! ion of e. perimenlatlon. trealion. an d evalua· 
lion 01 more ~omptex p.oblem StfUttums tMt oft", more 
tllan O<le problem SOlution. Comple~ 19'!IOI'Iing skills <m! in· 
<fuctlve and Intu,tl .. <easonlno. synlheaized reasoning. and 
teeoonltion of interactive rglalionShlps In Obs ..... alions. 
These oom plex 19asoning skrlls are /oufl(f In some ollhe 
belle< stgorithmically based programs. bul lhe)! are mo<e 
tMracle.islic of heurlstlt·based sol1ware. Compl"'" skills 
have ollen oo..n ""'01",,1e<! In Ihe Cla&Sl'OOrTl ln Iavo< ol1M 
mOte tom"",n simple <eas<>nlng .kllia Compulers are be· 
ginning 10 expar>d from alllo<llhml. w~IC~ give Unique SOlu. 
li(ln3 , to ~u'i",ic SlfuClu<es. w~lc" gl.e nume'ous possi· 
bil ities of solutions for prob lem·$Olvlng. Sollware cased on 
Educ8t1onal Cons/de re/iO"S. Val, 13, No, 3. F~I/ 1986 
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algorithms Ca n o nly grow so lar(l<l befo re it becomes im-
pract ical. By am8ssin\i 'ar\ie r data structure s to offe r mOre 
flex ibi lity i ~ app l ications and problem solu ti o ns, al-
\iorithmical ly based systems wil l inevitably slow computer 
response t ime. This I im itat ion 01 app l ication and g rowt~ po-
tent iat is also t rue 01 i~d ivid uat s who use onty !~ e simpte 
reason ing ski lls present ly found in the c lassroom. Wh ite 
heuristics do not guarantee an empirica lty verifiable sotu-
li on, they oiler the potenlia l lor a mult ipt iclty 0 1 solut ions 
based on dilferent approaches (o a single probtem. Heurls· 
t ics atso offe r a wider divers it y for appl ication, by not be ing 
~omp l etely rest ricted to subjects that require a ri~ro~ sly 
mathemat ical al\io rithmic structur .... 
Why do We Need Cri1ica l Th inking? 
One of the fu ndamental omiss ions of pub lic educa· 
tlons today is th ... formu latio~ of curric ulums that develop 
prob lem·solvin\i skills in the students. This lai lure becomes 
morn critical and apparent as our soc iety becomes more 
te chnologically comp lex and change or innovat ions con-
ti~ue to occur at their current rap id pace. With such a 
' knowlPdge explos ion' , sch ool s in the fut ure wi l l oot fKlss i-
bly be able to del iver al l the Import ant informat ion that a stu -
den! wi II need to adequate ly lunct ion In a comptex technoc· 
racy. Informat ion overload is a cellainty in the computerll~. 
format ion age. Schoo ls are golnQ 10 be forced to stall deve l· 
oping curricu lums that stress process rathe r than product 
Therefore. It becomes I ~c reaslng l y im po rtant that a student 
be able to Independent ly researCh, diQ<lst, and eva luete in· 
formation through a process 01 deve loped critical thinl;i ng. 
Th e cu rrent mind.et 01 educators must be redirected to· 
ward developing reason i ng sl;i lts in studen ts, w~lch wi ll ul-
tlmatety oller I ilet imc app l i~ation. 
Developed cri tic al th inki ng sl;il lS, if i ~ trodu ced in tMe 
schoo ls. can prov ide st udent. w ith sk ill. that ar ... un ivar· 
.ally appl icab le, regard less 01 trade or prolession. Some 
educators may assert that such ski ll s are currently lound 
In mathematl~s, grammar, and basic logic . Mathemat ics, 
log ic , and grammar struct~res a$ they are currently being 
taugn t supp ly tne stude~t with simple reason ing ski lls. and 
on ly occasional ly address the more complex skil l" 
Th,, 'mp'ementatlon of C~1ical Thinking 
Presently. marl)' proponents of c ritical thinki ng advo-
cate Its Introduction I ~to the scnoo ls as a $eparat ... course, 
apart from othe r s u bje~ts. These critical thinki ng COurSeS 
are general ly based on learn i~g logic. and such clas ses 
nave been init iated In some publiC schools . Th is hurried in· 
troductio ~ of loO ic i ~ to th e cu rricu lum is a response to pa-
rental prnssu re over various reports bemoaning the lack of 
problam · so l v i n~ ski ll~ in pub l ic school students. Whi le 
log ic is an imfKlrtant precu fS ive stage in crit ical th inking de-
ve lopment , many educators invariab ly underestimate Of ne· 
gleet the importarlCe of found atlo~al knowl edge used In 
structuring and sUPfKlnlng logica l statements. logic can· 
not assist the student In the formulation of a hypothesis o r 
theory, but logic can lead to an eventuat Just ificat ion of that 
hypothesis or theory (McPeck. 1981). 
There are many developm ... ntal stao~s to t raverse in the 
educaHonal process belore t rue crit ical t hinki n~ is devel-
op<ld in a student. Every deve lopmental sta(l<l has it . own 
associated skil ls, which tJu i ld upon previous ly learned lacts 
and ski lts and can eventual ly produce the independent cr it i-
cal thinker. One 01 the essenHal elements in the c rit ical 
thi nking process is the abi lity to draw Inferences . The need 
for such an abil it y as I nfere~lIal thought means that c rit ical 
th i n Ki ~g can~ot effect ioe ly take place w ith any cons istency 
Fall 7g86 
priOr to the formal stage of a student 's deve lopment . 
It Is worth ooting tn at many advooates of c rit ica l thi nk· 
ing use Piaget's deve lopmental lea rning theory for deter· 
m i ~ i ng the Implementati on of critical I h l~ kl n g skills . The 
formu lation of t h i nk i ~g ski lis couplPd with the i~ t rod u ction 
01 mic rocomputers in keep inO w ith Piage t's theory have 
been instituted statewide in O re~on and Cal ifomi3. The pri-
mary factor that educators must COMider when im plement· 
ing critical thinki ng ski lls at any Or3d~ lavel , is the knowl· 
edge base of the student. A st ud~nt must have sOme 
kMwl ed\ie of the subject belore they can think critical ly 
about that subject IMcpeck, 19BI). T~ i nk i ng cannot take 
place in a vacuum. 
The Impacf 01 Computers on Cr lflcal Thinking 
The microcomputers' stfO ngest asset is Its problem. 
solving capabi l it ies. Ut ilizing this asset to te ach sWdeniS to 
th ink crit ically seems a far more effect ive app li cation 01 ~u r· 
rent lechno logy than is present ly In use. Present usage of 
I he m icrocomputer Is merely an e~ teM i o n 01 rote learning 
to another med ium. the "electron ic f lashcard " monito r. 
Wh i le the m icrocomputer Is not a necessity for t~achin g 
criti cal thinki ng, It ~a~ be an enhancemen t to the process . 
Currently, mic rocomput ... rs are beino used to del'e lop 
some fo undation al skil ls necessary lor problem·solving , 
suCh as basic logic statemants in compute r programming, 
bot ~ot critical think ing ~pec i lically. Some educators be-
li eve tnat by having compute rs in the class room, c riti ca l 
thinki ng will sfKlntaneous ly deve lop out of student Inle rac· 
tion w ith the mac~ l ne. This may be t rue with some stro~g 
spac ially oriented students . but not wi th the majorit y, 
The re is some sim ilarity betwee~ the processes 01 c ri t· 
ical thinking and computers which makes computer·aided 
critical thi nki ng i ns ltuctlo~ a viable alternative . The simi lar· 
ity of computer process ing and critical t ni n k i~o Can b~ ob-
seflled in algorithmic processes, wh ich paral lels ~imple rea-
sonin\i, and alSO in heuristiC-based expert sys tems wh i c~ 
resemble intuit ive th ought. This linkage of c ritical thi nking 
and computers is etpec ially strengthened by th e advent of 
expert syst ... ms on microcomputers. Expert systems ut ilize 
heuristi~s which incorporate models t ~at al low for more 
compl ex reason ing ski lis found in critic al ! h inkers. 
Softwne for Critical Tninklng 
The on ly present limitation with the microcOmpulef 
and its appl ication to critical t h ln k i n~ inst ruct ion Is sol1· 
ware availabi lit y. Most educat ional soltware is dri ll and 
pract ice oriented. A notabl ... exc~pt i on to the dri II and prac· 
t ice software, is Seymour Papert 's LOGO fo r Ch I ld re~. LOGO 
is supposed to he lp deve lop younge r chlldren'$ think ing 
skil ls, but Its SuCCeSs is st i ll o pen to q~estion . However, 
there ex ists other sol tware currently ava ilab le on tne mar· 
ket, which c ou ld be used or adapted to teaching critical 
thinki no ski ll s; it is game sol1ware. This does not include 
the med ioc re products repackaged by most oame software 
compan ies and sold as "educational'· software (Ma, 1986). 
Tnis po rtains to the sol1ware that useS graph ic simu lations 
to concrete ly presentabstract concept~. and othe r sottwa re 
packages that have the poten t ial lor developing thlnkln\i 
ski lls. Game software has lor !~e most pan {ended to be 
more educational than th e ac tual "educat ion" so ftware, Ed· 
u~ato rs need to Ove rCom e the label "game" and seek out po. 
tenti al lear~ I ~Q appl ication whe reve r th ey ex ist. 
Better game software incorporates two leaturn s that 
are ~ece 5s ary In developing criti cal thinking ski lls; the 
know ledge of the various forms 01 reasoning. a~d th e need 
for the correct assessment of statements and observations. 
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An e~ample of the value In game software fo, educational 
purposes C/ll1 be found In the analysis of two games, Pong 
/II1d Space Wars, r~iawed by Carl Sagan (Sagan, 1978). Sa-
gan points out that there is a learning e~r>e'lence In.ol.ed In 
Pong which depends eS$ential l~ on Newton's second law of 
linear motion. The game, according to Sagan, gives the 
player an intuiti.e understanding 01 Newtonian physics 
throu~h graphic simulation. The game of Space Wars ~ses 
inverse gra.itational lields set up by a planet to complicate 
spacocraft flight To play the aamo properly a player needs 
to develop an understanding of Newtonian gravitation that 
is not only Intuit ive but concrete, as presented through the 
graphic simu lations. 
The tYr>e 01 graphic simu lat ion software mentioned 
abo.e is e<act ly what Is needed by educators 10 teach cer-
lal n abstra~t concepts. This opens up many possibilities fo, 
certain Ind ividuals who have not been ab le to grasp SUGh 
con~epts In the past. Since the physics concepts or laws 
used that games generatly requ ire an ~nderslandlng 01 al-
gebraiC and analyti~al statements, not al l students are go-
ing to readily grasp fo rmulated prob lems. A student with 
strona lelt·hemisphere capabil ities needs only to see New-
ton's second law presented as F~ma to understand the 
concept (S,...an, 1978). But nOw ooucators have at thei r dis-
posal lor the fi rst timo, a method whoreby studonts with 
less de.eloped left-hemisphere capabilities can unde,· 
stand certain concepts, through Ihe process of computer 
g rap~ ic simu lations. This game .oftware allows al l stu · 
dents the opportunity of developing better analytical ar>d in· 
tuit ive capabilities, which serve to strengthen their c,itical 
thinking sk ills . 
Problem·Solvlng Procedure. 
Mi~roC<lmputars currently on tna market employ two 
distinct Information processing models: algorithms and 
heur ist ics. Both models se rve fu nctional purposes al 
present, so One is not necessarily better than the ot~er. AI· 
II"rit~ ms offer procedu,es that am guaranteed to obtain 
unique problem sotut;ons is certain steps are fol lowed. 
Comparatively, heuristics are procedures which use a non-
st ructured method 10 achieve a problem solution. But while 
heuristic procedures may lead to a solution. there is no cer-
tainty of this. 
Algorithmically structured sohware Is presently being 
used in the classroom to support traditional teaching meth-
ods. Since algorithms are the formal pro~edu res guaran-
teed to produce correct or optimal solullons, Ihey adapt 
well to the behavioral engineering concept of ~ondltioned 
learning, as seen in dri ll and practice software. Re lying on 
empi rical prirlCiples of ve'iflab illty, al go~thrnlc-based soft-
wa re programs are more adaptab le to the tradit ional class-
room method of instruct ion 
Heuristic approaches to leaching have been around 
s inca Socrates, but have in.arlab ly lived in the shadow 01 
the more popular didactic or tecture method 01 instruct ion . 
This Is essenllally due 10 the skill level requ ired 01 the 
teache' using heuristics. T~e lecture method. unlike heu ris-
tics, reqUires more preparatoty time on the part 01 tM 
leacher. Heuristi cs requires of the te<teher a mastety 01 hisl 
her subject thai allows a c lass to move in w~alever direction 
questions or statements may dictate. Similar to complex 
critical thlnklng, tM use of heuri3tics requires a base of 
knowledge by teacher and 3tudent, and mosl importantly, 
demands log ical procedures In presenting and answering 
problems. 
Fostering heunst ic ski lls in students is the logical pro-
gression for Sludents if they wiSh to undersland e~pert sys-
tems. Heuristic" would assist students In understanding 
how expert systems work, Out, unfortunate ly, would not 
he lp In eval ~atlng the probab ilistic and fuZZ)' outputs 01 
these systems. To evaluate e~pert systems' outputs. stu-
dents w il l ne~d ski ll s whl~h transcend heu rlstl~s. These 
evaluative skills can only be lund In developed critical think_ 
ers. 
Heuristic methods aro currently embod ied In software 
called expetl systems. An expert system Is the decision· 
making logic of numerous practitioners encapsu lated in a 
software program. E.petl systems form til" basis of "artlfl · 
c ial intelligence" In computer systems, so call ed because 
of the ability to take Input data from non-practitioners and 
return an ,,~pe rt decision, almost as if the mach ine itse lf 
was doing the " thinK ing." 
Ar1lficialintelligence and Critical Thinking 
Art ificial intell igence programs operate by eracting 
data structu res 10 depict certai n concepts, and then com-
paring this with aglven e<ample. The .ariances found speci-
fies the fut ure changes to be made to Ihe data structure. 
Th roug h thi s. the program " lea rns' from "e~pe rlence" and 
~ot by some d rawn 'Out stat istical process (as Impl ied by 
many learning theories). 
This type of program. known as expert syst(lm, is devel-
oped as lollows: A know lodge engineer will interro gate nu-
merOus e~fl'lrts in a particu lar field to bu ild a know ledge 
base and determine tile logic invo lved in makin~ a particular 
deGision (See Figure 1). Th9 knowledge Gn~inee, wil l also 
work with systems developers who wil l write the actua l 
computer program to store the logic and know ledge ac-
quired from past experiences and apply Ihe decision logic 
through the inference system to new appt icat ions. The in-
ference system Is also programmed to ulillze experts' "ru les 
of thumb'" to be used when problems do nol m exactl y in to 
the e~isting knowledge base. Note that the Inference sys-
tem and knowledge base are Interact ive. This is where the 
"learning" taKes place. AlSO developed is the knowledge a~ · 
quisition laci l ity. whiCh enab les expert s to update the sys· 
tem as requ ired. The use, Can access the system through a 
hiahly Interactive an use I riend lY ;nputloutput system. The 
computer will prompl the uSer lor the requ ired data and , us· 
ing its knowledge information processing system, return to 
the user Ihe approp'iate decis ion response. 
Flgu,e t. The Expert System 
(Feigenbaum and McCorduck, 1983) 








Tuehlng crllieal Ihinking wil l become extremely 1m. 
portanl., compule .. fTIOW! toward lhoe use 01 e~pel1 sys· 
tems toltw ..... While IIXpert ~yslems are based on heufia. 
lies, Ihls la sUIi. a1 besl, only 0041 11'10 willi PfQbilOllllillS. To 
max lmile 1I>e potenllal 01 lhoe new exJllll\ syslema. ope .. 
lora will ~ 10 cfitlcally evaluale output lrom lheae sya. 
lema. Unlike lhe OU l pul ot a1OO1itllmie·~ compulefS, an 
ex".rt Iyalem's output Is noll)lack and white. bUI re"ulre. 
c'itic .. , ...... luation. 
At the prllSent time. ""'y human. are capab le Of pfO. 
posing prob lems and lormu lating th"Ofi es. In thi s same 
frame 01 thought . ""'y humans can decide whoeth er to toe. 
cept or relee t . compuler'S Oulpul. In assessing tompul. r 
OUlput . the decltlon process used by Ihe operator muMlur. 
pass the analysl, done by the compuler. This Implle. Ih" 
human's n$lld 10 apply a thinking and declslon·maklng proc. 
ess superior to that 01 the compule~s. Thl. procell I. erlll. 
Fall 1986 
cal thinking. Developing applied erilleai thinking skil ls In 
students seems thoe most efiecU .... and elllelllni use 01 cur· 
rent and IUlure computer lechnoloQy. TechnoloQy IIsetf is a 
process. and com PUt_ ... fTIIIfely one example 01 this 
oroces~ lhal wilt Im,ncl on educal ion. MlefOC(lmPUlers will 
force education Into I proc"'oO,lented leamlng environ' 
menl . ;If'I(\ the de.elopmen I 01 reason ;If'I(\ Ihlnk Ing sic ills wi II 
be Ihe foundat ion of Ihls proc .... 
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While the initial adoption of mlcrocompu t· 
ers may be a highly ambiguous process, fu· 
ture implementations could be facilitated by 






b~ Elden A. Bond 
ne ; ~C fU5;ng u1II11I1Io" 01 mlcfocompu le" In 
schools h<'li creal&d much debate. controversy. and contu· 
slon, Secker (t~1 report&d Ihat microco mputer use In P\Jb-
lie educetloo In the Un ited Statea Is Irequen t 8!1d wide· 
s pread, II th is phenomenon an example 01 unplann&d 
chang e Or an example 01 purpose lui Instructiona l innova-
tion? A s tud1 was undnrtlll<en to provide InsightS into th is 
qu estion end to provide an Interpretation 01 tM microcom-
puter adoption proeus, SlHIclf lc Object ives 01 the stud1 i n-
ctlJded conlrlb(Jl io"s to (II en underStand ing 01 tM deci-
sion to ut ili,e mlcrocomP\Jters, Includi ng IdenllHeet lon 01 
the paniClpants In the decision . (2) en urtderllandlng 01 the 
process ot anlmi latlng mlcrocomputefl InlO th e In s true· 
lIonal program, and 131 81\ unde,standing 01 the proces, of 
e<!ucatlooal change llsel! 
Met hCK!s u6ed In tni, qualItative SludV InCllJde the de· 
Wllopmenl 01 aconceplual framewo ..... which dlstlnguiilh83 
change lrom Innov.tion . Interviews wllh SChool disl/ict per· 
SOntlfll .... d documents relallv-e to mlcrocompute, lmpko· 
men tat ions wera collecteCllrom tWO oon ·almllarSCl>ool Clis· 
tricts. Theu dall wera anatYl.-c1 ualng a IIme·o.de,1td 
!NItrue to ntablieh an event Chronotogy as sugl/llsted t>v 
Miles and Hubeffhan (1\164). Resu!!s or the analysis are p'e· 
sented In Ihe 10"" 01. nanallve. ""~ Included Is a discus· 
sion of the .lml1aril~' In the adOption palletn, In the se-
lected SCI>ooI d lsI riet s, trom whieh COne IUIlon$ ... dertved. 
Impli(:al ions /0, turth .... mk:lOOomput .... Implementation' 
are discll'se<:I in the conteXI ot planning WId organlutlon. 
theory. 
T .... inlent 01 Ihe stully was 10 idtlfltlly processes that 
aRI p",s,,"l. anCl to conlrtbute 10 knowl&dge 01 the varl.bIe, 
invol:-e<l so Ih~t lunh", lIudles could explora thesa l;U;tors. 
It 1$ Impo"ant to /\Ote II'Iat t .... study WlS not dHigned to 
8"atuate Ine educetiof>ai UNS 01 mlcrocompute~. 00' was 
it oeslgn&d to ""aluate the q~allty 01 the Imptementations In 
the selected scnool <IISI,k:ts . 
Innovation and Change 
llH! Introduction 01 microcomputers into the scr.ool 
Dr. Elden A. Bond hn filc,nlly eompleted 11'1" doc · 
loral program In aducatlon al Washington Stat. Unl· 
~er$ily. 
Mvironmen t is an example of educational Ch.nge. Wnll e 
cninae in ;ts~lf implies ""ithe. planning no. di recllon, Inno· 
vation implies both . In Mde. to con.:;eplueliuolnnovatlon, It 
is impoflant to distinguish O<II_n 1M SUbpI0C4S1ee 01 
dilfusion, adoption , and implementation, Ollfusiof> Is the 
PfOC<!SS 01 communication of chan ge tnrougn social sys· 
tems, as suggested by Rogers{(963). Ct1ange In Inslitutions 
and organizations Is rellecUWI ot {he d1namlc nalu'. 01 s0-
Ciety; innovalion involves change selected by an organlza· 
tion . 
_lIl1on Is thedecl,lonal proces, that associates lhe 
school dlSlflct with lhe Innovation: It Is the announcement 
of Intentions_ The Involvement 01 decisions and Intentions 
in the adoplion IllOOess emptlasizes tM ImpOrtanct ot un. 
de~tand;n.g innovation hom In o,ganllatlonat pe"fl&O;U ... 
A.r:Ioption ot e<!ucationar innovations Is ambiguous bee .. " 
intentions tend to be lOOSely COUpl&<:! to acllon. (W&lc k, 
1976\. ln the context ot planning lor IOhOYlllon. Ihe goal' ot 
a particula , adoption may be", 1;111e relallon to Implem8f\la· 
!ions. C1 3~ (19811 has wggeslad thaI goals may be enUrely 
Inappropnate as necess.vy condilions lor planning In edu· 
cational Of\lolni,at ions. 
Implementation is the actual placement ot the Innov~ 
tion In the inslfuct!onal system. a n Important distinCtIon 
be<:ause many Innovations are adopled but oe08' Imllle· 
mented (Aslin and DeArm&n. Ig76), The Implemenlatlon 
~u\)proces$ In¥Otves oot only adJustmen l ollhe use, to lhe 
Innovatio n. but al so adjustment 01 the Innovat ion 10 the l0-
cal s ituaHo". a concept whien Ful len (1962) dese.l""s as 
mutual ad , ptatlon. Thus the form of the adopled Innov.tlon 
may t>e qui te dille",,,t from tM fo,m 01 lne Impl~ment&d In· 
novation . 
WestYlew School Dl l t,let 
Westview Is the Mme that wi ll be used 10raamSII c ity 
in Western Washing too . with a school diS! ~ct 8nrollment 01 
approximatel y t o.OOO students, Westview lirSI became In· 
vo lWld with microcomputers tn.ough some iSOlaled early 
atlo ptions at tM high school level. A bac~ground 01 pre..-
su ,e fOf imp lementing mlc'OC<H!lpUter use from teachers, 
I>i/1InIS , and the community 'esulted In the /ormation 01 a 
microcomputer '8"iew committe<! In Decembe' 01 t\l82, 
This committee ",porte<! dlraclly to the anlstanl supe.ln. 
ten6ent 01 the school district. 
The actual decision to adopl mlc,ocomputers 
stemmed f,om the attendance 01 Westview admin lllrators 
at national conventions wnich feat unod raport. Ol "succes. · 
ful" mlClOOomputer implementations in malo, IICI>ooI dla-
trlcts. On the basis 01 tnlsdemonsl,at&<:! teulbil,lyollmple-
mentation, the superintendent decided II W<lS time to "go 
ahead" with mic rocompUters. 
Additional commit tees COIIlIlO$8d 01 teacl1>ers, princl· 
pals, administrators, end consultants were /ormed to de-
velop ",commendallons con.:;ernlnll (I) Instructlon,1 uH', 
(2) management uses. end (3) community. III". and ml_~ 
,""""US uses. The committee app,oach W<18 Intendetl 10 &e-
cu,e broade, in"fOlvement within the school d istrict, anCl to 
methodic al ly a nd delibe,ately develop their ,&commenela· 
lions . These committees "'I'<>rie(! to Ihe o~glnal mlcrocom· 
pUte ' '(!\Ilew "cmmitt .... . which ",porte(! to the assistant au· 
pe~ntendent, thus c,eating a hlefllfChie,1 st,uclu,e. 
The el"",e ntary .chOOls in lhe dlslrlct W<)ra req~lreo 10 
justify the allocation 01 ",sources to, mlcfO(:omp~lers Be-
fo.e IUndS we.e mooe available, gach se~ OOI W<)IJld eom· 
plete a "Mlcrocomp ute' Imp I8ment~1I00 Plan ." Tnls policy 
was the re sult 01 admlnlstrall •• "ens ltlvlly to tM ,. Ial lve ly 
high national test scores In the elementary ICr.oo", Spe· 
E.ducational Conslderallons, Vol, 13, No. 3, F,II 1986 
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clfiC problems othe r than academic achievement wou ld 
have to be identif ied as target s for microcomputer use. tn 
addition, admin istrators felt that these plans woutd IMd to 
the Ident ificat ion of those ind ividuals best abte to faci l it ate 
the imp lementation _ The ptans would sttmu late the commit-
ment in each schoo l to their microoompUter ptan. 
Cons iderabte effort was expended at the sChoot, com-
mittee, and administ rative level in the discuss ion and docu-
men tati on of stude~ t learning objectives , which were 
stated in the form of Specific microcomputer app licat ions _ 
The committee also deve loped an elaborate plan for contln. 
uing Inservice t raining and cou rSe development. Topical ar-
eaS Inc lude word processing for classroom and manage-
ment uses, the deve lopment 01 problem sotvlng skit ls , 
compute r awareness lor parent s, and computer-ass isted in· 
structional appl icat ions. Teacher Sk ill s, support matarial, 
and hardware se lect ion were seen as important but subsid i-
ary factors in the planning process. 
The cteareST statement of the Intended uses of micro-
computers was 10uM in a document produced for a "com-
pu te rtour" by members of the WesMew board in February 
of 19/15 . This tour was organized by the administ rat ion in re-
sponse to board interest in the util ization 01 the allocated 
resources. With Over 300 computers in the schools, West-
view devoted considerab le monetary and organizational re-
sources to tile imptementatlon. in addit ion to the time spen t 
by numerous SChool system personnel. 
Grass V8lfey School 015t~Ct 
The second case wi ll be ca lled Grass Valley_ Located in 
rural Eastern Washington , the Grass Valfey S<:hoot District 
has an enrollment 01 about 1 00. Origina l schoo l dist ri ct con-
siderat ion 01 adoption occurred due to pressure from the 
schoo l board cha irperson wllose child showed an in terest 
In microcomputers. In response to pressure Irom the chair-
person, the superlntMdent fo rmed a committee 01 parents, 
te achers, board members, and Interested members of the 
communi ty to "scout " computer usage in otller school di s· 
t ricts_ Whil e no formal, written polic ies were produced, the 
committee r&commended the pu rchase of three compute rs 
to "get compute rs in use_" 
After this init ial pUrchas.. was made, two teachers be-
gan USing computers for word processing and computer-
ass isted inst ruct ion . A grant was written for three addi-
t io nal compUters. E""ntualty, eight teachers would make 
substant ial class room use of microcomputers in several 
curricular areas, Inc lud ing vocational education, program. 
ming, compUter·ass isted instruction, and word process ing 
for writing term projects in history. Although not Intended 
by the committoo, Gras s Val ley nOw has nine computers of 
th ree different , incompatible types. Thi. i" viewed. by the 
administ rat ion , as an advantag! because students gain ex-
posure to a wider vaMety of hardware and software. 
Concepts that are cons idered by the school dist rict su-
pe rintenden t as important to tile imp lementation inc lude 
(1) the close Involvement of at least a lew teachers, and (2) 
Inservice. Several on-site inservlce programs wera con . 
ducted; these we ra critical to the expanded imptementa. 
tion , as perce ived by the superi ntendent. 
Complrison of Ihe T'w<I School Ol st~cls 
There are SOme obvious dllferences in the scale 01 the 
imp lementation due to the sizes 01 the two school dist ricts. 
WestView purChased over 300 microcomputers . and deve l· 
oped an elaborate series 01 In service programs; Grass Va l. 
tey purchased nine and con<iuct<ld severat Inserv ice pro· 
g ra ms. Despi te the se differences, the re a re some 
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remarkable sim itarit ies in tM patterns of microcomputer 
adopt ion and implementat ion: 
1. 80th school disUlc ts experienced internal pressure 
f rom teachers and students, and extemal pressures l rom 
community members to adopt microcomputers_ The dec i -
sion to adopt microcomputers was a direct result of these 
pressures. 
2_ In both cases , committees wera used to control the 
rate of implementat ion. In the case of Gras s Va lley. tho! pur-
pose of the committee, Irom an admin istrat ive point of view, 
was to "s low down" the implemenlation . In the case of 
Westvi ew, the purPOM 01 the committee was to ensure a for. 
mal, del iberate process, wh ich had the Same effecL 
3. In bolh cases, the clearest statement of the Inten-
tion 01 the microcompUter implementat ion came after the 
implementation occurred. In the case of Westview, this was 
in t he form of the "compu ter tour" document . While no doc-
uments ex ist in the Grass Val ley case , it is apparent that the 
Intentions grow along w ith th e implementation . 
4 . While nO attempt was mada to evaluate effective-
ness. the pe rcepti ons of personnel i~ each schoo l dist rict is 
that the two microcomputer implementations were suc -
cessluL The We stview impleme~tat i on, despite SO me mi-
nor timing dif ferences betwe en ind ividual sChoo ls, was ac-
compliSlled in a sing le step. The Grass Valley implementa_ 
t ion occurred in a more f lexib le, f rag mented manner. Po l it i. 
cal prossura in Grass Val ley forced an early, limited adOp. 
tion. 
Microcomputer adopt ions differ from most other cur. 
ricu lar and instructiOMI innovations b&cause 01 the extent 
and rapidity 01 diffusion of microcomputers with in soc iety. 
Large scale advert ising and mass media coverage are im. 
portant examples of this phenomenon. At the time 01 adop-
ti on, the two communities had a much greater awareneSS of 
microcomputers than awareneSs 01, for instance , a new 
textbook series. The magnitude 01 this awareness resulted 
in (1) tM existence of chaooe agents withi n the school dis-
t ricts, and (2) the ex istence of considerab le external pres-
sures to adopt mic rocomputer use. These prassures cre-
ated a potential for adoption , but the timing of tile decision 
depended on a change in the value structure of the leader. 
Sh ip. 
The adoption process in the two schoo l districts stoo-
ied invo lved the change in values of the administrative lead -
ers. TM lorm of this change was acceptarlCe of the associa-
tion of th e scll ool dist rict with the microcomputer innova-
t ion concept. In the CaSe of Westview, tile supertntendent 
accepted the concept when presented with evidence of 
peer acceptance. In the case of Grass Valley, po lit ical pre,. 
sure caused the superintendent to accept the concept, at 
least in a l imited WII:y. The purposefu l natura of innoval lon 
Impt ies assessment in re lation to educational objectives , 
and concern w ith improvement 01 instruction. Howeve" ed-
ucat ional object ives of th e InrJOvation were not clear in the 
two cases pres0nted above. Analys is of innovat ion • • then , 
must reference the contextuat intent ions of th e partl c i. 
pants; an e,ample is the important ro le of the board chai r-
person's child in the Grass Valley adopt ion. Clear e~ p l ana­
t ions of the educational goals of microcomputers came 
on ly after the InrJOvation had been imp lemented _ 
ImplIcation s for PIMning 
Rat ional models 01 educational change are inadequate 
to describe Innovations because they assume that planning 
begins wi th a clear statement 01 goals. The ambiguous nat-
ure of educational goals , along with t~e lack of previous or· 
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gan;zational experienGe of an innovation makes th is as· 
sumpt ion highly doubtful. Ambigu ity of the educational 
objectives of microcomputer use, as experienced by the 
two school d istricts studied, il lust rates the diff iculty of ap· 
ply ing rat ional mode ls. Further, as suggested by Weick 
(t976), it may 00 a mistake to assume that planning is d i· 
rect ly ~oupled to o ~tcomes In ed~~atlonal organizations. If 
innovation Invo lves the systematiC al locati on of resources 
based to some extent on values, a political perspective Is 
Impl ied. Such a perspective allows a more accu rate e'p la· 
nat ion of planned change l>ecause it includes the port ion of 
the decis ion process based o~ social value system s. 
If the ram ificat ions of an innovat ion were wholly under-
stood. it wouldn't t>e new. Purposeful change is accompa-
nied b1 unintended consequencl15 in addition to int ~nded 
consequences: freeways ware not predictable when the au · 
tomobile was fi rst introduced. WherG there is no spec;t ic o r-
ganizati ona l experience 01 an innoYat ion, the conse· 
quences cannot t>e who ll y antic ipated , and planning 
l>ecomes ambiguous, especially In loosely cOLlpled organl· 
zat ions, This paradox suggests a possible e'p lanat lon lor 
the pattern of microcomputer Implementat ion: The III· 
defined nature of the educat ional goals 01 microcomputer 
use tends to make tne plann ing of implementations a d;tfi· 
cult process. Ambiguity in the implemen tat ion process is 
thus a reflect ion 01 amt>iguity in the adoption , and planning 
becomes the rationat ization 01 the adoption decision. 
A large numl>er of very specif ic educational app lica· 
t ions of the microcomputer ar~ avai lab le in the form of 
computer-ass isted instructional courseware, langLlages. 
word processors and other programs. As suggested by 
SMe ingold, Kane , and Endrewe it (f983), the specif icity of 
these appl ications may 00 well-suited to local interpreta· 
tion of the microcomputer Innovation. Microcomputers are 
no longer new; most educational organ izations have a 001· 
te r ~nderstandlng of the potent ial 01 ml~rocomputers as 
" 
well as thei r limitations. Schoot district administrators can 
take adyantage 01 this experien~e for planning fLlrther im· 
plementatlons. 
While the init iat adoption of microcomputers may be a 
highl y ambiguous process, further Impfementat ions cOLl ld 
00 faci litated by an overall strategy of linki ng tea~he rs to 
specif ic appli cations. planners need to devote more reo 
SOurces to the identificat ion, imp lementation, and mainte· 
nanCe 01 applications for sing le teachers or small groups, 
and less t ime to laroe scale standardized hardware, soft · 
ware, and inservic~ activities wi thin the school district. 
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A Report from 
a Rural School 
by Lew McGill Ind H. Custer Whiteside 
Descrlptlon at the School Dlstrlct 
Ril<;>y County sc hoo l district II a small rural ,c~oal d is· 
trict of app rox imately 500 Students. The popu lation 01 the 
"chOO I district Is owenly dlvldod between &One ultur. and 
those who are employed In o ne 01 Ina n e l g ~bori na com. 
mun iTies. Ther •• ~pe.r& to be a high number 01 co ll ege 
graduates amOl'lQ the lI udenlS' ~aren l e and. oYer all. I~ e 
distr ict is very "upportlve 0 1 1~ 8 educat iona l e lfort l 01 t~e 
&C~oal di&tricl. 
Rilll)' County sc~oat district Is smal l In area as well as 
popu lation . The scnool district r&ce lves about 60 pere""t 01 
Its )1" .. 1y budget In tna 101m 01 ".te lid. The district ~M e 
low tax bas-e ""d the ml!llevy Is slightly below tna s tate lWer. 
ago . The oemmun!!y take, 1101 01 p,ldeln the odu<:aUona! 
etforts put lorth bot' the dl"rlct. 
St.IU5 ot Compul ... ..,d Support 
In t962. mlcf'QCOmputef3 were jusl stanln.g to be intro· 
duced In area SChOOl d iSlric II. MembefS 01 the boat<:! 01 edu· 
calion encou,-aoed the adminlSlf1l1lon to 11W$I!loat. the po. 
\ef'lliallOt USing mlcrooomputert In tile dl$trtct. The adml". 
;straHon b&gan invest'ga1lng mlcroeompullf ePJ)l,catlons. 
However, It be<:ame evident Ihat .. ,." t .... educato. s In the 
s tate went knowledgeable about microcompute'l. The dis. 
trlct did not hAve stall memb<tra wllh compute. training, but 
there _'" a number 01 te8ChtlS w~o Upressed some Inte,. 
est In ex ploring the area 01 Compute<1 and thel. applica-
tions. 
Conve'Sitlonl w;t~ salesmen conce<nlnll compute. 
s.akts and possible t.aln lng tumed out to be a wls te of time. 
The ~pertnt&t'>dent belli" to alieno seml .... s an<! read ar· 
ticlas on how to Ilfect!velv Introduce compute, teChnology 
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inle> classroom •. Tu rn ing to tha tlteraWre on compu ters 
:!.OOmad to 00 a reasonab le apP,oiICh."d was,ln fact, l'ery 
he lptul. Unfortunately there W88 not much InfOfm"lon 
;Wailable on the etlofts of otlle, &chooll and their a!tempil 
to assimilate computer technology. 
ptans, Goals, .... d Objecti ... 
In tne beginning. the schoot district nad no policy ",. 
g..ming compute,s_ Everything the &Choat dl$lrlct did was 
going to be ......... A ..... Iew-ol computer a rl lcl" IdI<ltlflell pe-
tenlial parallels conce,nlng the Intf'Oduction oIl<1uCat lonai 
television and microcomputers. Seve,..1 authors noted the 
mistakes made Dy educators In tl'Mir anempts to IntfO(tuce 
educational teleo-,sion into the ctassroom. Theywarned tllat 
similar appfO.1lCl'lls were being used to InttOduce oem· 
puters into education . They sugogll$ted I h~t a systematic ap. 
PfOlICh be utilized to introduce this new technology to pre· 
Ylnl the problems ,,"countered wlt~ Ihe InttOduclion 01 
educational tel ... ision. 
Anot~ .... recommendation trom the 'owlew ot artlCl1I$ 
",Iated to statl development . It pointed out that teachelS 
need to unde.stand how to use computelS .nd be willing to 
accept t~eir responsibility for Incorporating computers Into 
th<!ir classes. The primary goal of tile dlst.lct was "to t •• ln 
all ot th<! teachers. cl"'IcBI staff, Ind admlnlstrato •• In the 
USe of the microcomputer. soitwan!, and ot)eratloM so that 
this s kill could th en be taken back to the ollice. end clasl-
.ooms and used without tea •. " A dec ision wn made, based 
on the s ma ll s ize oj th<! teaching sl~I! , th,t a ll teachers 
shou ld be traiood on compu te . un at the uma time. 
When this training woul d take place Ill1d wh o would 
lead it became imporlant conslde .atlons. A dec ision was 
made to devote all the taacha. InseN lces to r one year to 
tra ining the teiIC~ ing slall in th e use 01 the mlcrocompu· 
ters. A searc~ began for someone with 8~t)er1lse In com· 
puter usa to train the stal!. An educational consu lt ant from 
a local university was contiICted and employed to conduct 
the district inseNlce. 
The firSI InseNloo seSSl0l'l8 we re <k!Yoted to giving tho 
teachers geoorat information Ind attempting to relieve any 
lea, they might ha-.e n!garding microcomputeru ... The fot· 
lowing concepts were used as gui<letlneli to, the Hnlons: 
1) Introduce participants to eu ,",nt d ..... lopments In 
computer ~pHcations In educ~lon. business , and 
gove<nmenl; 
21 Introduee particip""ts to computer h"aware. set· 
up procedums, g ......... 1 aperation, cille and u .. or 
hanlwam and IIOItWano; 
3) Intf'Oduce participant, to pul)llc domain and com-
melCiai softw ..... wnlc~ provide compute,-assi5led 
instruction; 
.) Provide partic,pants wit h Inlo'mation 'e~.d lnlil dll· 
fe",'" microcomputers and U>elr advantages Ind 
d is""'anta""s ; 
~) Provide par1lcipants with hands-on P'lCtice wit~ 
comput~ r a pplications fo' teac~afS in tne CtaBs--In add ition to t~eso guidelines, _ral policies we.e 
deYeloped and approwd bot' the board. These 1t\CI\Ided tM 
following: 
A. Too toac~e,s will be gl\IIM th<! opportunltv to learn 
about compute,s in a non.th .... atenlng envlronment."a &d. 
vance their compute. knowledge and s kill s to a poin t wMn! 
they feel confident. 11 was the superintendent's op ln lOl'l I~at 
it would"" unlal. to teachers."d tatal to Ih e project It tn. 
teachers we,e required to go back to tne c lassroom Ind at· 
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tempI 10 ylUlz .. an<ll .. CII wllat til...,. II";! Just learned. 
B. TII a inservice com pu te r tra ining wlt l be presonted 
,,","ar a period of at teasl one )IiIar at B pace determined try the 
teachers' abilities to understand and apply their Nwly ac· 
quintd computer slcill •. THChers w,ll De .~pecled to Spend 
alld ilionaltlme. 0111 olachool. to le ... n aDOut compulers and 
Iheir appliCations. 
C. IMe",lce programs will cons ll t of one·ha lf day pe r 
mon th cIeYoted 10 computer education. to, me lul l s.cnOOI 
year. The $Il1(\ents wil l be dlsmlued rOf tllis hafl day_ 
lunch will be Provi<!OO lor the teachers. (An O"i)OI"g evatua· 
lion ollhls policy _at&!! Ihat lhe amounl 01 lime .llOled 
fo r the In Hf\llce seulons appeantd 10 be "ulHele ... !. Th~ 
teachers enjoye-d the hands-on aC tl~It,e9 and st8ted Ihat 
they loo~ed fo rward to ttle ""xt session. It appeara<l the 
I ... ,..,hert felt more responsibility br!c .... se th.,.,. could see 
the amount of commilmenl being PUI lon h I7f the DOMd 01 
edr.>Calion.) 
D. In service Iralnlng will be prO-;idoo al board ex· 
paMe. AU essanl ial books and materia lS will 00 furn lU1ed . 
A sufflclenl number 01 comP<lters will be made availil.ble kr' 
lhoe panlcllWlls. 
E. An e>:periencd co<>suilant w,lI be hired 10 plln and 
pre""nl ~~ . lnMlf\lice senlOl1s. In alld lUon 10 comP<lte. 8. · 
pen ise. Ih ll person will need to demon$trate an under· 
standing of conlem POrary tI'eo rie" Ind p.actices 0" tflo:<;· 
tive schoola and staU developmenl pnncipl91 (Th e 
selecllOl1 01 Ihls Individual _ his ~l;)lli~y 10 work Wllh ou. 
leachoers .nd admln l$lralOfS were key elem""ls 10 ~hoe 1r.>C· 
cess 01 our Inl roducllon to compulers.) 
By Inlroducl ng com pulerS 10 th e t~""he," In Ih ll wfJ.'y. 1\ 
was fell thet trle anxiety 01 leachers would be d imlnllhe<l 
aOO lhey would come 10 accept the compule. as simply ..... 
olher leaching 1001 to asaiS1lhem wllh their daily .... sllOnsi· 
bihl,es The trBining was planned so Inat lhe ~eache<a had 
the opportynlly 10 beCome skillful In ~ain\l compylers Md 
gain ex pe rience in ~ andllng. r""i~wing. and se lecl ing P<lb llc 
domain software 10' u""ln the cl assroom. 
A policy was also .8llblished to. I~e I><",:ha$' 01 $011· 
wam. Upon Ih ... reqOO$l of. leach&<. lhe di$l~cl ollice WIQIe 
a lelle r 10 eotlw",,", publishers requesllng pennls510n 10 reo-
.Iew tl"lal aoirwa'e which had been chosen. The P<lbllsllers 
were guaranteed thai their PlQd ucts wo uld no~ be copied. 
After ....... Iew. If th e leao r>era 9.Pprov!KI 01 the aoltware. the H· 
lie s were pul "" a liSiIO be purcha$ad. 1I lhe sollw8f8 was 
nOI purchased, the reqoosting lelChe, was aslCed to re-
spend to lhoe pub/I$hers. In writln\l. and expla;n ... hy tnei' 
sotlware would not be Used. During 1"'0 years of Ihls procq. 
dure the dist,lct has ~e.a r tKHI n denIed a "'Quest to miaw a 
soltwar, product. 
Sine. lhoe district did nol own any $OltwaIe. a Ilne~l"m 
in Ihl IChool bual/lll ..... establi51>ed 10P<MIr thoe pU'Ch""e 
01 t.uCn materiat5. Once llIe leach,rs bee ....... aware OIlhls 
sUPPOr1. 1~8)' began 10 request soltware 01 .... iew .nd pur· 
c~ase. The leacn..rs wer, very carefu l aboul the soflware 
eventually re-oommend&d for purcha,e. Melhods for ellee· 
II ... soliw.re $electian beC8ffie tile most Imponanl topic 01 
thll camputer Inservice I,.inlng 
The distrlcl establ'shed II policy flIoOaroing duplication 
al so"w.,.. SImply stated. Ihe copying 01 any copyrighted 
so1tware wu prohiblled . This potic~ was reiterated fre· 
quently du~ng Ihe IIrst year and Illegal copying has not 
been. problem withi n the dlst~ct . 
When the InlroduclOfy compUler lflllning ... as com· 
ptel&!!. lhe lI.s~ computer purchases ..... re made. AI that 
lime. tlUie WllS known about cOfflpyler hllrdware. Howeve,. 
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lhe $Oltware utiliZed (luring the In"" IVi"" "., been devvl· 
oped lor tha Apple or the CommOdore compUter. SIn"" lhe 
teache rs had selected aoftw are w~lch wou ld run o n these 
machines. two A\Iille lie aI>d lourCommodo" 64 comP<ltera 
W<lre pu<ehasecl lor leacher uM 
One Appl8lnd lwo !lIlhe COmmodore comput ... rs we" 
placed In eac ll $1)11001. Wilh six com puter" tor 36leachoe". 
the training program developed b)' the consultant plQ. 
gre,eed very smooth ly. The teaching s tall was so e nt hu sl· 
ulle Ihat lhe com pulers ..... "slgned out n8ll~ y e.ery nour 
of lhe day and mo'e units_rs _otu.lly PU<ehased. 
In Deo:ember 01 1964. leacnera were med to give lhelr 
recommendations 10' compulers to be used In Ihe insnur:-
tion.1 prOllram. Their answer was quick in C<) mlng because 
one 01 Ihe com pulers was fU ler and eas ier to use. These 
computers we .. the<! purchased. In p.epating In,s new or· 
der lor ~amputeQ. _ilional Iqulpmenl was also pur· 
chased tOf se<:l9larlal and IIdm lnist"'li"" lfilllling and u .... 
Since thoe primary goal was to prepare leache" to u .... m~ 
cfOCom puters ertect i"t(l ly In the ir c lassrooms. the train ing 
10 Ihis pO int hlod fOCUSGd on laache rs. A p'ogram was soon 
planned 10 assist lhoe ollie<! stalfln making Ihe I ...... sillon II 
h.d been ajlp ..... nl from Ihe beginn ing ~nal someOfle 
needed til be responsible lor cataloging and distribUting 
the new soltw~re and hardware. The responslbl!ity lor IMs 
lob was d iscusstd wl lh I~e dl8trlcl librarian. W~O eagerly 
accepted the ralPO ns lbllity. AI the lima. it co uld not be an· 
Ilclpated how lmoonanllhls job was 10 !>9Come. T~e li\>rl .. 
I.n had a solid undarst_ing of ""'al was Neded 10 assu'e 
~n orderly flow and accounling 01 .11 sotho·a re and hardw"'e. 
$lie astabllshed a comprehlnslve soHwa ... ~alalog a nd an 
Inventory of all hard ware purchased by the district. It Is 1m· 
portant thai a dependable person be put In cnar,;,e of Ihes.e 
"spon sibi lilies. 
The bOard Of education ... as COfIslantly Intormed con· 
cernlng lhe plans tor implementation and lne progress ba-
ing made. This ellminaled surprises forille DOard member. 
as fu lure pi"". and est imated coets were PreMnled. Since 
they had be@n ap.,tOf lhisprojecllromthebegin nin g. lt 
was not dlilicult their board .upport. 
Ourtng the sp~ng. some . Iall membera and JoeIminls· 
lralors discussed ways to Inlroduce .IOOenll lo lhe com· 
puters. Alter some researCh . ... Me h Included vlsils 10 HY-
e ral SC hoo ls a rOUnd tha staTe. II was decided that I~e best 
approach wou ld be to establleh compyte r labS in bolh 
IClIOOts. The,a were sullicienl compulors tali!<lul p the labs 
_ space WIlll I_aJlable 10 .11\11 as lhe labs. o...,lng thll vis· 
il . lool""r "':hoola. a lisl 01 Ideas 1m whoal to do _ wh.1 
nol 10 !Ie in designing campyl" labs w"3 collecled. The 
compu ter labs were M In Slant .r.>Ccess al bOlh ,,",hooll. 
Within a short time studenls we re be ing lalJgMt a co mpu te r 
competency class. and somi 01 Ihe slall Wal con lldenl 
enough til take ~hoel' regular classes Into tna lafJ tor addl· 
lIonai work. 
By lhoe end ollhoe Ii,st year 01 lhe plan. ~ computers 
end a moderate amo unl o! solt wa" had ooan ob"i~ed. Ae · 
quests lo r permiss ion to take In a comP<llars a nd aoftware 
home fOllhe Summer ware received trom the I l8lf. Guide· 
11011 _ establiStled 10 allow Ifle slaff 10 chec~ oul soU· 
ware and hllfdware. It was enco""aging tllal lhe leachers 
wanlll<! to lalle the comoulers home lor thB $<1m ...... In Ofder 
to Improv~ thel' oompyt~r s~lIls. 
Tne main 1~'u~1 of tha ~"n lor the lollowlng schoo l 
year was to begin developing stuclents· comp~ter s~ltIs. II 
was Proposed that an Inl" re5t8(l le.,her 'rom I ~e elemen· 
lary ..,hool be ""pointed. and. n_ comP<lU!f le.,he r be 
hired lor lhe hlgll ICIIOOt 10 wo'" ... llh bolh ~each81S _ SIu-
Educational ConSiderations 
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dents in the computer labs. These proposa ls were recom-
mended to the board 01 educat ion and approved, 
While the d istrict was mak ing a s izeab le Investment in 
computer equipment and train ing, it was decided to look lor 
a pe rson with a compuler background to serve as a resource 
person and coordinalor. This was ad ilf icult task because of 
the shortage 01 peop le w ith the necessary training . A pe r· 
son w ith math and computer sk i lls waS hired tOleach al the 
high school , but thai pe",on d id 001 have the leadership 
sk ills and training necessary to take an active role in direcl· 
ing the efforts of the school d istricl. 
The inservice for the next school year was 10 t>e de· 
vOled to ass isting teachers in working with studen ts on 
computer app lications. The consullant was reem ployed for 
another year to assist the teache", in this effort, 
The school board wanted to continue encourag ing 
teachers to use computers. A number of teachers were sent 
to a national conference on computers. and several other 
teachers also went to various state and loca l confe reflCes 
on compute rs and software. Soon the board adopted a po l-
iCy concern ino the hiri ng of new teachers fo r the district 
Teachers w ithout some computer t rain ing wou ld not be 
hired by the districl. The memoors of the scnoo lboard were 
firm in their commitment to the program. 
Fall 1986 
At the present t ime there is acomputer In every class-
room In the elementary school. The teachers use them as a 
learning center and the students are allowed to use this Cen· 
ter as they wou ld any other center In the room, The teacher 
is also free to use thi s computer to comp lete administrative 
or clerical dut ies and is encouraged to do so. 
Evening adult computer cou rses ha.e boon offered and 
we re we ll attended. There continue to be requests l or more 
adu lt education on computers, but at the present t ime 
budget constraints have kept the d istrict from expanding 
th is area, However, lunds have ooen made avai lab le to staff 
the computer lab In the elementary school after school 
hours for students, 
The effective ut i l izat ion of a new techno logy reQui res a 
proactive approach by admin ist rators . Careful planning and 
formation of new po licies are criti cal aspects 01 the pro· 
cess. Teachers. students, Ixlard members, and the publ ic 
must understand the goals and objectl.es 01 these new pro· 
grams. Two-way communication must be maintained be-
tween all part ic ipants. As we ente r the 21 st century, schoo ls 
must 00 preparing students and educators to use elfec-
tive ly these new tools of the Computer Age, and our pro-
gram is working toward that goal. 
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The general field of adu lt education is the 
most rapid ly growing segment in all areas of 
American education", few instit utional 
providers of adult education have estab-





by Or. Charles R, Oa~U'1 
State departments of ed uC I tlon, colleges. unl "'I rslt les. 
and professional anocl.rlona are 001'1 Delng confronted 
with tM n<ted to dl scuU POIIC)' Issues ra lated to t1\9 In· 
creased praMince of adu lt leamers ana Ir.e applicat ion 01 
compute r tOCMo logy 10 &er.tl this audience. The genllral 
field of adu lt &duc., ion Is the mosl rap idly growing 5eg· 
ment in s ll aran of Am &rleln educatio n, an Increase ot 
11 pe rce nt ootwnen 1978 a nd 1961. fr.e Nat ional Ce nter for 
Ed ucati ona l Stat ist ics (NCES, 1981) eltlmates Ihat 21 mil · 
lion adu lts pa rti c ipatod In soml lo rm 01 organ ized educa' 
1I 0nai prog ramming In 1981, TnGre are mln1 reasons lor the 
rap id acce lerat ion 01 !ldull education In Our 6OcI811Incl\/d. 
in g Ihelo llowing: 
1. The demographic shllt II plll(:lng Ihe bab\l ooom in 
tM age 01 grsatul adult learning. 
2. TM explOSion of knowl&dge il creating new inlor· 
matloo 60 'apldly thai job skills ami knowledge I .... 
becoming 0080llle In eV'1n sl'lOfte, perlOO9 01 lime. 
3. Training and eduCa110n f)n>O,aml are growing rap-
Idly. 
4 . Social mowements 10' e qual OPPOrtunllies In work 
and eduCI, lon.f9 lncrnslng .he ,,"d, moll_allon, 
and opportunity 10' educa1lon. In thIs 'UPII<'I, 
women are ,ne most IoCII ... ..:lull leame ... (NCES, ,,.,, 
!>. The IIIWII 01 eduCa1lonaietlillnmenl 01 the poputACI 
II rising and with It the d_d IOf " felOng ",.lInlng. 
A coileif'! g,aauate Is rive times U likely to part lcl. 
pate In adult education as a high ",hOOt dooPOut 
(NCES,I983I. 
6. ADutt educalion Is ,Ito growing mOAl rapidly among 
the etderly. A 29 pen:ent IncAll$e In the thtee year 
period lrom 1978 to 1981 (NCES, 1983). 
The reatltyol Iha orowlng d .... and k), aduU educallon 
II peroeliled I>'f adult educalors and tho" wtlo benefit loom 
adulllearnlng such as emplore",oommunllyleaders, mill" 
keling "'Vanizations . ."d IOClety I I large . ACcording 10 
Or, Charle , O,~lLef Is In enoel'le professor In the 
Department of Ad ult a nd Occ upatlon,l Educ ation .t 
Kansas Slfte Unl vlrslty, Menhell,n, Kansas. 
" 
Cross and McCart an (1984) , many state po l iC)' maklf' are reo 
a ll zing the growing inte rest In adu ll education which prom' 
lses 10 have dramati<: oHeet on equal opPOrtunlly, the Qual, 
lIy and condllion of education. and lhe economic tutu .. 01 
our country. 
One approach 10 en hancing IoCCISS to lunN, educa, 
l ion for the increasing numbers in adull education Is the 
use 01 compule. tech",,'ollie.s, illcl\/ding compute',baNd 
instrnction and compute r·basad inSl<uclionai manlgem8ll' 
(lewis. 1983). This new emergIng appliCal ion ot Ie<:Moiog1 
to adull eliuCa1ion enhances knOwledge and $IolIISlhrough 
lIIIlf-<limcled learning In add illon 10 the v.ious adult lucn· 
ing merl>OOs and tGehnlQues 1""ludlng panlcif)alton lrain· 
Ing """ hum"" resoun:e develoj)m8nl The IIIC~aslng ~I· 
dence 01 GOmpule. appllCa1lons to edUC81,on suggesu a 
pasillve tulure !o. uduCa1ional tGeMologists. compurer 
special,sts, _ a b<0Id a"~ Of Inlorm8l lon proeess.ors 
(Gomy, 1982). 
Knowles' (1963) predlctlonlhat by the 8IId ot thl, ~n· 
tury most educational se"';ces will be dell "'lred electlOnl, 
call1 may_lllIo the way 01 olner IUlurlSl le p.&dICllons, Fu ' 
turists nave p~d;cted the demiMi 01 Ihe booI<, Ih. evolution 
of the natloo's work /0""" into Inlormatlon processors, the 
dewllOpment 01 millions of high lechnology lOlli, &nd that 
Ihr..e million t~lecomputers wltl be oper.llng by 1990 
(Hoogeskinson, 196!>1. These propositlonS,li ' IIM Idea Ihat 
provide rs of adu lt and oontlnu ing &ducalion lIIe olle,lng 
learn ing opportun iti es In the necessary attitude. , knowl · 
edge. and . kill S of compu te r app lications are hlghI1 Sp&CY' 
lalive . If It is to be lru e. tr.e miss ion staloments In(j pol lC)' 
dec larat ions of educational Ins lltut ions wou ld s ure ly pro· 
vide evidence of s uch prog ram direction. 
A review at data ae ne rated Iro m I broad based com--
puter searc h of adu lt and co nti nuing edu cation ilto ralure re-
vea ls Qu ite Ihe contra",. I n lact , there IS little I,,!o rmallon rei· 
atl ve to policy statem e nts in support of co mputer educatio n 
and co mpu ter I ilera"Y to 00 lou nd among trw! various Orglnl, 
zatio ns which prov ide adu lt &ducat ion. The II nd i ng Ihal few 
insl ilutiQnal providers 01 adu lt ooucall on nlV<! eslabllshed 
policy guidelines lor computer educallon may not be sur, 
prising bul Ihe reality 01 the sit uation r~I$U some Interest· 
ing Questions: 
1 Is lherea lackot commitment by.dull educ .. lon or· 
oanizallons to the ""plicalion 01 compuler lech""l, 
oay in theeduCa1ion ot adultS? 
2. Is Mull campUI'" lilMaty the fHPOnsit)lIity ot Olh, 
ers? Should o'ganlZlllionB tnat emplOy Ihe ..-Ion', 
woflr. torce bf:Ilhe primary source 01 compUllr eom-
pelency 1 .... lnlng? 
3. Is Ihe appl,carion Of compuler IGehnology • lad1 
Will i\ go~. 00' be replaced by somelhlllg more 
advanced and wonily 01 educational endeavor'! 
4. 00 Ihesa Individuals "",pOnsible 10' adutt &duel, 
lion pollcydeorelopment believe lnat compute • • ech' 
""Ioay 1$ slill ""'1'1 to e ducational MlII,ngs ami Ihat 
_ should watt to. mo .... p«wef'I 8Ilpllc.tlons belo,," 
committing Instrucllonal rt!sourcfls1 
5. Is an 0.garolzaI1onB! commitment stili too • ...,y? 
SI>ouId we lei the smflll numDerof InllO'lalo",. 11$10 
take .. , and oth~rs who ma.,. De somewhefe on Ih. 
pe rlph~ry 01 an o,gan lzallon', main Slream do Ihe 
deoetopment wor1<? 
6. Cou ld il be that prolli ems Bssociate<J with the Iransl. 
tion from POII C)' to practice p .... oent 1M impl&menta· 
li on of 'cuttl ng &dge" prog rams In mOSI adu lt edu· 
cation organiutlons1 
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AI\~gh th e&e poss ibilities are not e~h8llJsti.a, It Is 
reaaonable to assume that tM lack of policy d_lopme nt In 
COITlJl<jte, 9ducaUon 10' adu lts Is Ine result O •• combi nallon 
01 OD6taclee. Thoe basic problem Is largely HI in adull edu· 
cators wishing 10 avo,d Pf')l iminary policy O_lopmenl and 
long ,ange pl anning In fll\'O' 01 add,esslng tM I, perceptions 
01 the immediate needs ol les,ne,, ; a 3cenarlo which leeds 
to 1M ma,g inality 01 adull educallon (Clark. 1956). An analy. 
sis .. "tl'19 to pOlicy development In eSlabllshed adult edu· 
catlonal o,ganl"t IQns is the! policie s a,e (l) wril1en ,1'1 
broad general statem .... ts which rellect the "large'" ml s· 
sions 01 the in sm ul lon and not 8pec ific educational pro· 
grammlng such as might ,elate to educatIon lor compute, 
com~W>cies. (2) th.1 JIOlicy nI"eclS lhe eslablit.f>ea and 
tradillonal ed uca1lonal serv,ce ....... whe" compule. edu· 
cation 19 conslde,ad as a new "a,1\Ild (3) the process 01 pol. 
Icy de"9lopment and up-datlng tands to be neg lected In Ia-
YO' 01 more Imme diate educaUo nal p,ogr...,mlng intendl!Kl 
to meet lhe lelt needS 01 adult 19i1fne, al.ldl,no;as. 
There i8 negligible e'<Idence 01 the ,~ISlence 01 poli. 
cie s outlining the provIsion 10' compute' applications In ilf· 
eas .. tatlng to computer literacy 10. adults. )'lI1. tM practice 
01 prOviding aducatlon and train ing In the eppllcatlon of 
computere in adultlKlucalion 1& Increasing al a ,apid pace 
(Kaswo,m _ Anr:lerson. 1982). Tile growlh In HIe apphca-
lion of comJl<jte~ In """It education is supported I1t' varl · 
ous grou ps including t~e Instllute For TM Future (Amara. 
197~1 , As thei r repOrt on the SOCl81 impaCI of compule r teC h· 
r>OIogy st ares' 
. • there i •• n~ lor Ille publiC to acquire a 
de_undersl_,ng hOW COm pute<1 &tflct lhe 
c!ecl,;ont Individuals and organization. make , 
tMe goods Qnd services the)' prod uce. ~d 1M 
wond that IfldMduals ~rcel .... . It Is concludltd 
that &uch improved undereland lng mUSI"" ac· 
qulred in the nea' lutunl. (Abstract. p. 11 
Such a call·to ·actlon dOli not addrsss the reasona for 
th is lack 01 po licy. Ralher, It &SkS what can be done to 'e· 
001"9111& problem. If one makes tll& 8$$Umptlon Ihat educe· 
l ionlIII In",l utions maintain thel. vitality by lulfllling (he 
goet. -'" obiectl .. s OUtlineO In educational policy. tile tol· 
lowing conside ration. for _loping computer policy a ,e 
Indlcaled; 
I. Thare Is . p,actical uPtelalion to. tile intagratlOl'l 
01 computer education w'l nin ""is tlng adult educa· 
I,on curricula and prog,am are"". 
2. T""m Is. need for the devetopment of new educa· 
tlo nal programm in g to en hance Ihe atti tudes, 
knowledoe . and skills 01 adults In Ihe utilizalion 01 
computer lechnologles In the WO<kf 01 W<Ir11, com· 
munltydev9IOJ1ment. and the soIullon ol lile s·large. 
problema. 
3. There Is a need to Invo lve adu lts as learners In tn, 
lifelong proceu of sell.oevelopmenllhrough adult 
educal ion opportunities. The ajlplkatlOl'l 01 c0m-
puter tecnnoloOiH carr e nhance lhe adult'slilelong 
learni ng and sell-development process . 
The develo pmenl and Implementation of ne .... l!KIuc8' 
tional ~iCY is often only as dllllcuit III! ovlfcoming Hlab-
lishell Inslilutional tf8dilioos and lhe ""Iensl .. ness 01 eX · 
ismog I laft val ues and competenciH. The _ dillkull 
aspect of the pot lcy to practice scenario ma)' De 10",111 In tna 
proctn 01 mak ing Ihe a ppro priate oocisiOl'l , mlative to p,o· 
g'am and c~rriculum d ... elopment, leach ing methOdS and 
lechnlQues. and design of Ih' adult lea,nlng e .... ifOflmenl. 
Basic policy Quest ions which need con~ .. iOl'l Inctude 
Fs//1986 
trle following: 
I. Se~rale Curricu lu m Ani. Of Knowled1i' Bn. Appro.cll 
Many awroache. wIlich Integrate compUter Iralning ln 
ttle educatione! dimension IIave laileO 0' II_lost amph.· 
sie due to a lac~ 01 resources . oompetitlon from otM' cu r· 
rlcu la. a nd d iffe'ent dOOla nd s brought try changing eco· 
nomic and social milieu lAws. 1979). Computer sfdtls arid 
lechnologie s . .... lth the potenllal ot lhelf BUPfX>JI ive and en-
hancing role In adult leamiflQ, 8m too Impo<lant to bflle ft 10 
a singular inst,~cUonal th,uSt or curricu lum. In support of 
tll l$ idea Enna ls 8nd Cottemll (1965) be lleva that prog,ams 
01 s tudy in compUter applications "nouid Incre""lngl ~ II ... 
derl-V leach ing and leamlng In each sublecl area. This ap-
proach would o Ue< a dlflused knowledoe·base(I appro;lch 
to comp ute< I,teraq. 
The re a .. nume'o~ s conslde rat ionefor Ihe appllcal lon 
01 comp uter tecnnologies In adull education (Hoyt . 19&» . 
The education 01 adufts i80e ll .... red by moSI eduCeilorral i ... 
at,lullons and 0'g8l1 i£atiOl'lS thfOUQII programs designed 
around the immediate problem amas 01 the learners (Cross. 
lsen rather th an tnrough esta blished cu rricu la (Kno .... los. 
HISO). To lit this mOdlll , compute r-based l!KIuc at ional pro-
grams must be adaptable and dy nam iC In Order 10 meel the 
proacTI ... approaches to tile . and the Intent ,onal 8Ilproach 
to INming (Knox . 19n) as e~tlerienoed by adults. Adull ~at­
Islactlon arid ~'ceive<j benefi ts 01 I • .,nlng are ml&ted to 
tllO lurners' p'opensil~ 10' Involoermnt In the process 01 
tKluc,tiOl'l and lea,nlng (Oak1191 and Qaklle l. 1983). 
EII...:tI'19 education of adults ... ill Inlerface with lhe 
leilfn., In the 8OIulion 01 19a1 fife propIems and will not be 
limited 10 a specll ic curnculum 0' a kno .... le<!ge base<! ap-
proach . The educator of Mults must be p'.pa.l!Klto ullt lle a 
~arlety 01 apj>foactres wh ich will offer Cf>Oice8 deemed 
ff\06l desiraOl<! 10' lhe appllcafioo 01 computer educalioo 
wltn adults. 
2. liberating Adult Education Or Problem Solving 
Adull Educ.lion 
T.adilional perspectivas on ad ull e ducation In Ihe 
United StatesOescrlbe tne benefits 01 le.,ning U molt 01-
ten releted to tM 8OIution 01 Immediale problems in either 
eco nomic or non'ec onomlc tlenefit a reaS (Pete rson. ,g79; 
Oakll<!l, 1982. This would IfIo(:lude the acquiSition 01 ne ... al' 
titudes. imQ"Nledge, and $l(ill,. In Ini .. leaming process the 
I<!amers ad~tto lhe demand.ol occupations and fe'PO'" 
slbliities of citlzensnlp_ There Is Rnotne, Importanl cOMld· 
.. ration fo ' tha appllc allon of co mpute' technolog1 In the 
liela 01 adull education . EducatlOl'l. acCOrding 10 Jones 
(191j.1.) and Apple (19791 seldom e mPO"'ars Ihe learn .... 10 
chanQII the giVO!n CHde, 01 Ihings: 10 laI<.e chilfge 01 thllr en· 
vlronment. In tn l, raspect . 1h9 ln teractlvlt~ 01 Mull learne , 
and com puter teenno l og~ may he lp to lacli it ale the Inlagra· 
tl on of the adull lea rner into dominant social and economic 
patternL AccOrding 10 Heaney (1982. p. (51). "lIbe~IOtY 
adU11 educatlOl'l .. ooablet adu lll .... '!'Ie.S to deepen thei, 
Invol'l9ment In the struggte to charl~ IMlr world tll!ough 
reflection and underSlandlng,· Tne impaet 01 compute , lile'· 
acy upon tlra de livery 01 adult ed ucation ,00 lile long lall"" 
ing I. to enharree the lII(Iull laa rne"" I>Olentiai 10' laking 
charge 01 Ihel, own INrnlng thus making the transition 
h om .. act ive to proacll'19 lealnlng ~iMors (Know1es. 
I 91~). 
Compute, app lic atiOl'l s In tile practice 01 adult l!KIuca-
lion ean conlriDule 10 lhe dei:&n lral ilatiorr 01 Iraditlonai i ... 
kHmalion """"" struclures Ihrougll aware ness and ~anKI 
access in tne public domain. The ideals of liberet ion and re-
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oonllrocllon thruugh .:luI! education a~ ""hoed In the fol· 
lowing statement from UNESCO (t97l) on reconcepluallza· 
" on of Ihe educalion proceu: 
U telong learning denotes an overall SCheme 
aimed at .. structuring the exlsling educalion 
s~tem and al deweloping Iha enli<e educallOnal 
POtentieloulsidelheeducationsyslam. In SUCh 
a scheme men and woman ale aoenlS ot lhell 
own educallon Inruullh conlinuallotalacllon be· 
tween their ll\O\Ighl an<1 aclions. EduceUon atld 
lee,nln" ... 1000Id extend Ihrough Ille. loclude 
all skills and ~MChes of know ledoe, use all pos' 
alble meanl, and gi ve the opportunity to all j)eO. 
pi, ro r fu ll d&velo~e nt at personal ity. (p. 21 
Educational po li cy for Ihe enhancement of oomputer 
literacy and lIs Wpl leatlon in oou lt educ~ti on must deal 
wltn Ihe l)aSlc question of whal to do at evtlry Inst itut ional 
1.....,1 10 InIU .. Ihat the admlnlstratlvtl <WId PfOOrarTI dlrec· 
tions.,. sUPpof1lve. INt adequate resources .re commll· 
ted , and Ihat Instruct ional methods and techniques turther 
compUler llteracv and the application of Ihls technolOgy 
IhrouOlllhe PflnClples and pr.ctices of adult education. Tne 
follOWIng POlicy arias .. present 'arge, Individual arrd soci· 
elal COflClms. 
Policy A .. a '1 . TIIa Polanl;'1 of Adult learning and De"felop-
nMnl _ Educational POIiey should addf(l58 tne potential oj 
adult learn In" ana Ofivoelopmontlhruullh comPIIler hlo'ocy 
Irainlno. lho applicil10n oj com pule, tecnnologles 10 pruf). 
lem to l.lnO. and en~Mc8menl oj proact i.e lea,nlng 1fW()1 .. 
rrHinl to r adu lts. Sucn policy should insu", tho 8'>'al labilily 01 
compule r compe tency education lor adult s 'egardless of 
age. 5e .... social stat us. racial and ethnic background. eco-
nomic Br"Id slXla l stalus, Inlelle¢tual abili ty, and leamlng 
$tyle 
Polley Area ' 2: 1M locality of Adult lurnlng_ Tne adull 
learne, ludlenee Includes a .sst arrlY 01 ages, loclo-
~conomle g",,",PI. occupallonal areas, l1l>I1 indl. ldu.lln ler. 
esls. Adult INmlng opportunities lak~ place in many dIffer· 
enl locations IncllJ(\lng the home. llIe work place, IlDrarles. 
IIhoJ)lllng cent ..... museums. and chUfChe-s to n..-.e a 1_. 
Educational polley should DrO'llde for COffiPIIUtr literacy and 
appllcallon Ualnlng at Ihe POinl wherelt will be uSed; tile 
f9a1l1te aeWng. 
The sharln" 01 leemlng environmenls wi ' h o,ne, edu· 
c"lon~ and communily orOMizallons is all imllO,lanl pol. 
icY conside ration. Industry. bU5i,",ss, .... a1lh o'l)IInl."lonl. 
and community aerv ice groups Can Mlp re'-'>I~ dallvery 
problems. IflCreaS9 acceptance and direcl comPuter &due&-
tlon loward SOlving community prub l em ~ and indlv lduel 
needs. 
Policy Area 13: The In"O .. tlon 01 Computer Education Jo, 
Adult5- Mult educ.tlon is mani fest In an on-QOlno. dy· 
n~lc, .nd lIIelono ~u_ MullS continue tMI' learning 
0"9' matl)llUe stag" and Integrate It wllh thel' hfe oc"vl· 
Ues. Educational polley lOOutd plO'llde fOI COffiPIIle, Sk,ll. 
and applications ofl&amlng at times and loc.tlon. corwen· 
ienl to the leam.,. 
Policy Area .... : Con.um • • Protection In Commute. Educa-
1101'1 _ Pruleclion ot me Dest interests of adult leamefs 1. 
one tunctlon of the competitive ma'k.eling syslem 10 ooull 
and contlnul~o education. Public instilutlons a,e Keount· 
able lor lhee~peMltu"", 01 thei, lunds. The ~ 01 de-
vel oping puDIiC educational ~rugram5 lor adult s I~ _ 
times slow 1M deliberate as com~ared to the rapid 
l~novation and 8(!aptivenoss 01 PIOprtelary orgarrl.~!lon " In 
se .... icinO adult audiences. Polley SI"IOukl call torcollabora· 
t ion between educational provident 10 Insu .. lhe qual ity 
lind integralion 01 oomPllter edUCalion and se",iC&ability. 
Programming sh ..... ld transcend SOCIal and economic ba.rri-
Irs to d"""lop Ihe POlInllalS tor beneJr ll inO privately 5pon· 
SOred adult learnino progJ~S. PolicY .h ..... ld pwride IOft~1I 
employment ot pe~nel skilled In tne process oj helping 
adull a to learn and In tho wpl,catlon of learnino 10 Ihll50lu· 
lion Of prublems and lhe Imp~menl ollhe quatily ollile. 
PQllcy Area 15: Intorm~tlon and L .. ,n.r S.",icts- The In· 
terface between adult learner. and 1M educational o rg an i· 
Zation should be effi cienl . sccurat •• comp l. to. helpful, and 
pOsltl.e _ Pol icy shou ld creale an a",arona35 of computer 
learning opporlunilies for adults thruughOut the M rv ice 
a,ea and provide a support l.e envlrunmen1. Policy s~ ould in · 
su ,e tnat educal ional services provl(lfl a s~pporti.., en.irun· 
menl and l;lCilitate tl1l adults' pol&nllal lor utIl izing com -
pul e, tecllflologies in ,he procass 01 lIfolonlllearnlng. Adult 
ouidance and &upport l .... se .... lces lIhould perform an advi-
sory rule and encourage .o:Iulls to Ini tiSte personal choices 
aboul the" learning nsOOS and tha mo»l Ipprupnale formal 
for achievement. 
This article hu empllilSlzed Ine nO .... ,sI.nce of com-
PlIler educallonal POlicy among thllnstitullonal providers 
ot adu lt education <WId l he PIOt.ulonal development pro-
grams In hioher adult educallon. Tl1re Pflmary conce,os fo, 
COmpule, lileracy and applicatlOrl ,raining. as ,eporte-d in 
Ihe lit~"'ture. are re lated 10 Ine lollowlng: 
1. Negligence on the part 01 Yrdmlnl , rrato rs, program spe· 
c i ~ l ist$ . and adull educati on Icede f$ to In itiate rea listic 
and p,actlcal po licy whi ch will d rl~ computer educa· 
tional programs for adults. 
2. TM nee<:! for de..,loplng poilCl/ whiCh wllll>r1ng coope ra· 
tion among all provlcters of com pUler competam:y Mu· 
cation WIth busiroesi. Industry, and community organiz~­
lioos to ,each .. II Sdult learner aud iences with 
d ....... lopmentai training and applicatiOfl skills_ 
3. The facilItatIon ot adult 'Iarnino relative to those ap-
proaches whic/"l create tearne, cenlore(lness and ptoac-
I""t~ tor adults as t!>ey d_lop as Ir>dependent learners 
and COfllrolle.5 of 1t><&1r Own destin I ..... 
4. o...olopment 01 learning envlronnMnta which In...,lve Ihe 
adult in planning. S\1.a,lng live I xpel1ePlCes. evaluating 
prugress and taklnll oVlne,shlp In tne compu ter educa· 
!Ion pruceSG. 
5. Facil ilating compuler educati on and lite racy train ing so 
thai instructional p rog ramml~g la sppli cable to the real 
life problems of th~ le,merS. 
S. Documentation , dissemination, Bnd discuuio~ of policy 
and procedure. witn prooram and l~structioMI stal! 
p'ior to beginning compUte, education and literacv pro-
grams. 
The "" ... IOIlment and Implementation 01 computer ed-
ucation policy in Our adult education Institutions is a major 
ll$$umption. £""n if II 'MIre true, I ~e actulOllmo-et 01 such 
POlicies would be dependent dn t ~e 1nteoralioo. uncle,· 
5landino. acceplaroc~,"'" .etual Pf-.:t lce 'eta' i .... to SUCh 
policies I7t le" coo", analacllilator. of adult learning. All 
I h Ings considered, I he development ar>d evidence 01 educa--
tlonal policy to Guide ~OJJlPUler edUClllon IOf adults is the 
first place 10 stsrt . Only. lirm loundatlon 01 fns1l1utional 
policy l or compule, &ducatlon will enable lU ll deve lopment 
01 the Muit"s potential <WId contribution to soclety_ 
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